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with thcr hsTplalCOInn5all1l Tho
Qncca neat iprcsscs gratification the
loyal offers of assistance tram tho colonics
sod from native Princes of India and
states that tho conUncrnt from New Sonth
A Mes --senvl irith distinction

The death of El Mahdi jj accepted s n
fact Xerotiatios for the adjnstmfcit of
the difficnWs rith Knssia still coctiace
and Qoeen trusts will had at an early
date to a settlement lt nee
essary sts are Kjng taken to place the
North West frontier of India in a condi
imi Af kiltvniAlji iTwifAnee

A ewikrrtJnenr has leen established
id tde Goverament for the manamaent of
Scottish aSairs and a measure taken for
iDereang nomTwt of oecnpying Iree

lWirs in Ireland
The lloyal asent has been pveo a

i31 to diminish the evils of OTereromted
and nnsaaitary drelnns and a caanis

in ktkhijtt-- into the rmises of derees- -

sion isMs atd to ascertain whether
it can I alleviated lecisliitjon

The QaeB kooaanonBCes her intention
sborUy to seal counsel barpeoriVby
tlie itesolBtwc a raraaaent

Then are theiaain ixaais of Queens
speech ior the thinp appear tran
miI not to sar dull orCTi nwy
be considered tolerably quiet as the Prime
Minister who urnides at roreign
CMhee takes his holiday on Continent

A boot deal of discussion has
aronsed or the proposed chantre n xaail
motes between Bariand the United States
and the Ooionies irhich coarse inierts
ns vry materially

TbeN Y Tntrnxt af leth points oat
that the eiitiur serrire has been emi- -

wwUy satisiaciory the schedule time from
San Franosoo to AncUand Ketaj tweory
two and ahalf days and to Sydney twenty
seeen daycV the
tor iort thirty days retnminy
steamers leaving Srdnev twelre days after
arrival thus makmc 3e round trip in

cfcty-twdy-

One aheritwu proposed i to nd Amer-

ican mails lor the Colonies arst to Entr
land and thence via Briadisi and Snec
thereby increasins the distanceby forty

enUand time and pectap rates
even more To this may be added the de
lays and oassenest exjwnsto to which
transit across Bnrope asd by Saec Canal
are eeectaUy liable from arbitrary and
frequently caanguu qnaranoe arrange
menhv

Jteeknnnc iroea Xew York as the initial
point the of the Pacific roote is as
above hot Irom any point on the line west
of New York the advantages are still
greater

The Nv SoaUt IYake Grerament hav-

ing decided acainst a continuance of the
w4m rootie NewZeaUnders nnfess
they ieip theaseiws wiU lie left to gel
their mails iram Swrifwf a direct loss of
five days It i therefore propoed to snb
sidiaethe New Zealand S Co which
will ran a monthly line from Auckland f
n Fiji to Honolalc and there connect
with nv aheTnaie Oceanic trassierrinc
fretehtand paeengrs here with liberty i

this kiDcdox Tht of coarse would
InrAw tame between Aociland and
theTnitod Staiec or nrope and necessi
taie a transfer of fmarht bnt by increas-
ing the peed tbe Ooeanies and these
sttoe are perfectly callable ronninc ¬

tween this port and the Cast in su days
the tine covld iU he kept within that
wsinTr from 4nrirlatit vim Mr JUld

the eastorc ronte and wonld distinctly
benefit sUHsmnch should sain by
the tiase and
hat the New Zealand steamers lying here
from deonrinre of oaeOoeanie die
arrival of die next

The New are not readily
thmst aside wheji they mafce ap their
minds as to what is for their urc twoefit
and it is to be hoped- - tht we amyJhear
somethinc definite on the snbiect bv die
next colonial aaiL
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The liJtWr Cirmlxr

Enrroa Giarrrt The ctrcwlai to which voo re
ferred a yoor last weeks issue Rcoed by the
--Allaisterof lalerior and rrcwdeot of TKiard of
lmmicratawiH bear crcral exiroinatioa and
free crxrieista

Iranst ceofew raysetf xtalty in eVbt atto
whether Jtt primary object is ta e the pro
rovwd estabeshmeot e a new and oaapltosted sy

w of xaedutioa between taaMers and servaatstn
Au cocctrv or raerely ta xaate a cheap bid for
--the rordtk coeameadatatioa twt ooIt of the v
eral BoTenaaeirts Vat of all e Hrtteced
tattoos tverywbere

To eircalar opens la a vnohat eTandiJoorei
etvte with the aaxtoaaceaMSt that -- His Majesty
Gevenwaestare aaxioas to eoare the soeweafol
settleteeat ia tow eeaatrr of Bortacaew anaceee
aadottieraCTieBltBrklUborersctceta Anon
admrrabl hoiMetead law was pawed wH a year
aco by the lesisiuare fv the expren Siject ot

seeariac the settleneot ia tht eowatre of the host
of acncnttaral IctM who haw beaa hroashl
here at treat etres to Hke eeatry aad who a
rhev owaptete thtar rabot cooiraetk deeare tere
xMta here bet have the xeeatttve taiwa kdrka
kueofrt AUbe ach twetre raoatlw have etkpwd

Ihave heard of the atestkereofOuieaaawtnt
taad hannc been sold aador the provwaoa of the
A

K His StaJiwtya Oovetnaieol are aaxfcan to
wnre the taecesafat settteamit ia tt eeamtry of
Fortacae ae Jar aBew etc let thea indicate tt
he aiavoNMle aetooa satilthey do this aay meet
UMtooa of aaxiety wdl be sattc tot what it

TiewtKaeealMirninaatdwjttivaiit
atooraaee aad ekandity turf coiac abroad it nast
Btve the unresewe that the Jaw of Hawan aw
louOty iaadeoaate to the pMeetioaof Ike laborer
aad that xt the rmebrfeeaisand
taaas to strike aad lay hands on contract tatunrs
Wtwrmtlke AHaj at latersor kawws as well
aa other ana aa the coaatry that ie laws of the
laaid aai e for assay vears nasa isoal nsilanvl
s watded the nrhlo of wapaoTeeB eeary grade
aad ra ee and that the reUaom between WMteM
aad wrvaats are as a rale xaost Taaodre aad

thatthe Coasts oT the coantiy
asatpreseat csaisiitateAareatBrtoseeare jae
tare to the haxablesl iadmdBaIixitheliUiitbe he
aaxrveoraliec Ke ktwra that the twntoyers of
PtaaUtJec Ubor and the xaanacers of ptaEtaHotx
ihraefheat the aiasdaca arealajost wrtkowl

froaa eareneam what ha tiUaU he has leaxaed

Ink ttwoev that laboree are beat andc met
Baaaapedby ljadiiew aad jeawiea

Oar Grieaaud Clede say IVbeevac taaieas a
siackt corpwal iajory bimb another aa by tna
iac hta with has is-- srciaaic ia las face uKttxac
aad okkB doc to xuUauBoraayaajary of a
hie eravity bowerer ahcht ti raflty e aa ksaaari
asd baBerj aad shall beiMBwhw by a tee of
ant more than one haadred doUars etc Atinu
terGelKkiirobaNr aetinc ssder the impressi
that this law has heemae

--ltbatWrUar beeadwaaaetty coo
fadeted aad ieeruiid by the GoterBa Mat that
no empkiyeT overseer iJti saH bewreitted
Bsderasy nrcmnstaixTS i Mtt la sett defease
MMlftr oe lay haada bjwo any contract lkborK
who Kretskwied as a GoTernatect Aad
ic the taws c to a-eera and servant we
SadttiefoUo K If aav bwm kkatl be saflty
of any eroetlv nu or naiarioa of any of the
tenasoC the tonmct towards any pseson booad
toseevMeaiher sitder the Sa cc fed Sectaoas
each persuB xnay make ensptatot to any iohe or
Castries jastiee wko shall saxatcoa the narties be-

fore
¬

hiii examine tats hear and determine the
roeattaist and xf the coo ptiir shall beastained
each reroea soaH be dKahatxted

the master aha be Snec ot
less than axe Beriaarethaa one haadrcd doaVr- -

etc tnaeihcariireoiaasrarcBluretaeiatesk- -

tear aweervk-eetearaiBSi-n-tnct

laborer exeeftia aa aohtte aatf oefaaee will
be deemed sataeaeat troaad tor the withdrawal f
the assajtiBMBt of any ptrsoa to dealt wac U

af whiea ssmws the Aliaaster eeafesMS in las
eieeaac pararraeh that his ideas sot new bat
are --already eaaSxidied ta the taws aad ta the set-

tled rolrti of the Haaaoaa Ktaaaoxa Then
wtmtiatheaaateof etaaaBSitostwo of
erostinca aewtmaohof lie eivii servtoe ara a
tot of extra iaditiil ceber Man aatdaBtkiaUtoly
oosUt rBkehaBerr aad coald not the annseaoe
neet ot the lie taade vithaBt th

stars and xnaeadoes afaiast that class of cat
iaeastwtKs Hawaii ores her present xeaiertal
arospeeily

SxeeptaaxtxaayaJeet my necke aa a taxpayer
I hate do obfjetxas to toe ji vouweai cttaobsa
xac a tfpecial roranuwioa of iaapertK c of ispan

tabaren cbTto of lV clutaew diuo cf Sxrti
rea Manders and urs to the end of the oat
aaoxBe aad to plaeiac Iaspeetars and Iaterpreten
cat the principal Caads s loac as these fwVtar
win coEase their labors -- to secsre the pmawpt set
tieaveat of all dssptties thai taaj arts between eea
iwovers aad eeaptoyed whaea ta xuaely Dtne easea
ocl of a bandied caa be eawrted by a little whole
eosae iastraetaoa aad advice so the laborer Bet
to earrv oat this scheme for the prampt settiemeatl
of disrate tt will be accessary that the Govers
meat appoint at esi as uaay tasiactors there
are distrjet jesuote al the ncteeat tttae For if
the lasrector foe exaatnie is atatioaed at Wai
ctx and the laborer with a real or taacaac cntv

aace has to trot over fnas Hana to make kas coaa
xaaaai leuaimu aaabsesce laic the twantatioa
f 4MB T Ain tk r Sill IMI lit wskf Iw tV

xenasx sannasaicUiat j vote
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lBBWcratios a mast exlrormuy soca
arrests aavtat always oeta maae ap to ter teeect
tame any saca daamc put si the
Board faavtnc ever beta aajLuatd jai
aay saab omaai beec ic the aregniacsts
of oontracts ap to the date of the Mtnisteml cir
ceear It therefore one of tbectadttaotsoa
whiot keonrs have tahea fetea Board
aad tt caataaae to hatt arreau of eoatt
aacioar lei i a it aathcaiaed laws
what as the Goverament come to do aboat HI
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Tabamt viakedite Haimta Malaaal seeaasthe
Harris FBtaace at wsrA reaaxaod to labarna
awabr pteased with the rcsait

Be aBmedtkteir had three fumiei- - set with toe
Jarvis Fa act raidef what is best kxusn ea the

as the Hxafs Cbaiaand Settmc or two
tanrVm

I have had ehanee of the aUal as
eersace the Jams Pateat was set ta Noveaaber
1SSJ Ii thrrr bit In fit mart imfl iiiin n
waraxac of the Jans reraacc I wish to say what
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always give s iflksfait steam and did cot reoaire
aaycoaiat aa ttwrt ao eoal boalec at IheiaaB
Thas is no rifcic vr haee daae it twocsans
I refer these xoaeresaed at the Harris faraaoa to
Hacteidai citocaIaeo3atEt Ithasanad
the pace oe iarse trash tuasas aad the re
rxsk and demt away wit xE labor abaat the traaa

dry
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ataBKsa3alyavexTeamacfeaaat raw Jams Far
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THE REOtOK
LettttTkatthkY-MO--

Artct Bn iMvrewd tertnre on the
kboveBWeetttrrUwTeotric Tb lectsitr
wkStnlKJweibrMrlJL Dylf who tcd
tbkt Itx Ikrt uase Mr Urowa td Irctsrelwks
trvr U Yobii Worsen Ctristn AtiKiciktion
ot lAedan nod vow arter trkTrflinc over half the
Ckw b lertarcJ brfare U Tonas Mealk t3iri

Jlr Hron anoJ his lector bv kUttai
ikkt wonderful Dm thmst rnijrfit tr be
bkd u Ml tbrre wosld be rto encceration but a
risid kibereace tnctn Tt leaorer then ear¬

ned h herer to New York and ia a few
wwrdssletrbed root t Mer Here he raBted
toeivarwrfaltlrkJaoMortH dortae
k Htm kodaloi of aviat behind the pwt cor
luia of wtr Chkaco m hit uSm k city reU
of wealth vice Jmd wioirdoess The rapidity
wnh wfeiect western town tpzins up wm ehawa
b a sketetiol Livincstoae kt the month ef Vkra
dis VkUer the eotra to the YeUowttoac

lndtse Vkllj- - i klitk iaterestiajj to the Geo

1t Nlarahrt ad the IViater There
noruncs tuMtmi the usition of former

Ctaoert the root crccad raooth bx the crtnd
tacet ihe ice nvert There ar ioui
tiSrs e wild animdv cooatlera wiM Bowers and
hekotifol views Thisikllev lead to the Maio
molh twines The lecturer here shewed froai a
dsirnuB the wtoa of the sprian and
ttardaer Hirer The Utter cvwUio Iirce qoin

troot Three oj hi frieads fihlSE ra the
rit he hks poB oat Si firfl asd tnraios
rood wxboot wviae tromwberctheorctoodiirop
thea into one of the hot sprioc la foot nunctt s

the ttsb kt the end of lice wvald be rooked
The hat were kboot 210 F itoilicc nint
kt thfei eterklMa w 18S ta Iht j were fir kbove
hailtnc pnat Here were al woadertal hot
tans where haadml ceoKl Wit kmh talb
The hotrt kt the is aaintunreot
Wertemeaergr laViWKttherewereSMvijitars
teMkrehnosiof Ihetnaberof which it wu belli
was tutl KTowiac ia the wI aroond

YeDowsmte Tkrk i a sort of cop It prexau
fiotarw aalaewn ia nay other put of the
and iu ce sers are perhaps the most wooderfl

ItisBoststnetlrpreivrved
In a state of satare No ooe is kllowM to boild
ao trees can be felled ao kBHoal tailed or fish
caht exrert tor actaal ase There are sit hiads
of heirs the thereat the wolveriae tf birds
then are theeeOKiaoraatandcoa3tessdaiis
irese aad other waterfowl rioweriiu pUats

the bstttrcsn crdamea dxir ogixatine
It is a frr sswie

the of ceyscr f is as fellows
The etfeatrr aressd is a mass of hicetstooe hcoev
eecabed win ea Teres VoleaieresbkTemxoee2

to qicl hce There is ptaitv ci
water unprecnaled with iroa and eiliea Mhea
this uets the qcici rmr salphaiic acid il n
deeed aad vast csrs of steara ceaerated Die
setriao have tabes to sarfaaa Whea tlie lower
part of the wate is superheated it drives the cvvier
Iraki at aacsth of the pre hih iato the air
Hence the pevsesv Sooietiaies thee exr4oieas
are regular suiaunes aot

The ManeMth UKSrciocs are at the frat of a
raocataia 1W feet ia htictt They rise in fonr
Imd terraces The upper terrace coataias atuat
ten aeres ice rerrares are auec wiu
varying in sire from two feet to six feet is diam-
eter Thebasas are of aa aUbasterwhitcaess
Thewwur is of all shades ofMaAlcrosoisero

aMramanse iadfr aad ia soe eves a deep
pcrpie uae ot uese ueopura a oowi was ces
cribed partiealariy It is forty feet ia diameter
aadissarroaadedbystalaKiteaof ancotors The
bowi is white as drifts saow aad txxdered with
arabesqae la there were raost ex
iraisite cokes nusve sofroa aad saliaoa color

the water was avcrqsosseblce Then fol-
lowed

¬

a descriptios of the eaves Cspidsciva
Mrcsac ca ve the Uararaoth care 5V feet Joac

aad six feet hich with raarble terraces
To reaek the ceysers the Obsidiaa Mosntain had

row erosseu nwas u xres cijo arja lee
Soar It ws irar olihle tortass taiscalilGeaeral
N orris tit rrra the of hchtirc luxe rej aad
then when the iv ck was heated on it cold
water frota the neaabonai laae Ia tais way a
pita was i jraoed oce of the xaost ortable la
ike world Oa reaehisc the a soesaof
desotatkic bcrst oa the view xaassea of sSeara roll
int so beaTcc straace csearthly rrrabriaisqaici
aharp reports Ia lower jceyser Uism arc
twenty ght seyaers At she
naaway is the tsheridan Geyser the largest
ia the wcrld wtosh set ap a coluaa of water 30
Zeet xa beafittt aad v feet la daaetrr The cpx er

has aa cf fmr miles UereisoldFaith
faL which polsates every boor sjeea ia the early
Mwrr iat this is a wooderf al siAt the son shiaiag
thraesh skeaa aad water raaie it loot tile frosted

The ieetarer other revsers
fas the castle the bear frota its crowlhv

asd the ciaatet s watch west op with a roar that
shook the jrrooad la the ceater of the raass of
water were six to eirt sireaias abost the
Uueaxiesof axaaasarai whkh shoot op over the
steam aad fall dews ia drops Hie robteseiaeralds
aad other rceraess stcses Aleaawhite eierv three
taiBBtes there is a report lite the boxaiaof caa- -

Tbe kctare daed with aa accoaat of the taad
iwi fJ L tW TMint - tiw r Ctrjin r k
leatowstone river

The aadiesco was xaost iaterestfd Air llarie
very of xxrampt Aad proposed a of thanks aad ilrKrawa reciied

fails aatistaclory aettleaxat sMiiaiaictaercofBeaf Hawaii tor Aiasaess
the trattbte taepartxea have resort tan aaainsinanry wescb ae ojcm lerset

Gocns all there wtl asaia have beea ca
necessary loss of m Idcenae or oMMtlon

The staueRat made ia the earcalai u Ae eaf ecs
--It is indeed faOr asdetsaoM that actaal Cestntated r

eaaneoyers brocKOthere lyxbtGor lalhe5MayViof Aacastlstis the stcry
craawaUbeancvaaaaryakeBtsrxGoveameat of axoanf told iflestrate eed ef
arrests for breach of service are not to the present tiaaor laws ca the veaa raen of the
PCtflaoc wTtBOGi jszesrrvace iae nauvv race xae ycas btssseal teat
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tar hs story io KaesakapiS Chorea tucribed his
fall fraaa temrerxace aad virtse his loss of a s Md

I poaraon aaaxae estraaeiaeax ot ats wue aasec- -

taoas ail to uceossa stroec onax aaa to no other
eaase The rrtv thea says -- We think saca casts
to far to cuaarat the belief that tae Hawaiian race
woeid be better off to day if it ccsli aot lawfallv
obtain imBor and then cvts oa to adreeate a
Sfstexaac beriue as soaecaixccxucaMii
ptattet society from the evtts of istexareraBce

Hash Ixeose wvmld not stop the eta Ithasaot
daae it ia other take la the little extv of Hon
mocth Li-- waxfe was a pcohibitios tova till last
atarme watc tae aire ikcsss systecst was adotaea
JlftV for a retaa tmease the same as oars here
fctx salooas were started at oaer aad ia tirw
weeks fa of the fUUOreoiTed fer boeases was
coosamed to pav for extra rmbce dorr

Wtcwsdns have bad hir ncetaW to the fjp
ta the case of oerax wtsa two bceeses bcacfht
the ooe fK the caber JSJjKM for a siacle er
Did flat restate the sse of nia u Iaspiteofthe
hKh bceatse the a of the drag was iBereasxaj so
rafadiy even taoo Hawaii ar to whom it wis
procibied thatif was fwisdoalj pnAibEti c of
its importatioe woald react the evO The poor
Chinese aad a few aaiaaoeataal atttxes were tke
OBIyoaea who oosld cnasraiscf taisiafriaje
raeartaftacaTrersonalltberiyasdtUwacaiGst
the importattoc of apmm was passed Ike aaost
pnttsewocthy and creditabae law passed bv a Ha
waitac Lesbtatare for the past tweatv veers

Tfce ntac whiet the Pm advooateslof a seoeral
liOESse for those who seH aad those who bey for
those who import and those who drrakwoadbs
faaad moss arsractkaMe A taaa coaki aot be
made to take oat a liecase to drtak aad If a law
cask lie passed which reqoiied it aotaiaj woaia
be easier thaa to evade the law

We aaveaiy bait a law prtrridts araiast tka
adtdteratioB of lKaar Sot what does the ate rase
draskard ears want b driaksifitealvsatisfxs
his depraved appetite

It k of ao ase to multiply law aad iscreese
ixceases wiaca omld be eaforcedaadwocsdaot
work We have all tfct law cccrerattc Ikfoar
wtect we aeed cxrefC oae asd thai tsdeaes xS
the sood ia tfeea all aad xbxt is atawratarrfyrekuf tXt mm m mrm tmrt emi rnfr aW ttyartafma
af tajwor witas aad isto this iissrfoce

The retail laoaor dealers world teruy approve
the Sean at watch tie Pra pats - notase

50 sauce taar wvaad decrease wait tiev cow rav
bTcoebalf

As to each Iwease recolatiai or rtsrrziaiar
erzskccaes a draakard wia as iocs aa
there is aayliaear aad ke kas aavtiias to xi It
with isk Itocase aara shrt as some satoozxs
wlnea have a sacalt roa of castcxaers bet that
cwaki oaty seas tae csstas to other sxloocs aad
by the screase of besaess ctake those sxkoss thebec able to my a htci bcease

A hopeless drsakard is the most csexsas aad
worse thaa sseaess mania tae world Tnetkease
of iateiieatins tarVwr be the Borase kish or low
waBaewerpeeveal tfce fatare s aerxrisci froca be
eiafiiat drsakards or reform toe xaea who are so
aow AstiictprtBx3Btmectiiaaaafacareaad
sale of boaor woald do both

Bit tte rvo itSf as prakiattoe if aot prxrlic--ait-
aad if pat to ropriarvole wocldftfi We

beJxeve if it ooatd t rat to a ranter vat iKA
j sbxia be east with oct fmr or fatoc it rzirii pass
tevecaowaQd ttsarelvwoald if tie ri3trimi asd
wiauaaseterxhadapirtistavvte Cexiaialy
th I nn Ti - r
the araaeat syseaa of lifax taws Tbewboletta
deaey and ccr airat nyaiaiof tkeacesseltvi
at draakard rarrr bet hii aad ceaerxl Kssewaad be sezrexf y less so

If total abstiaVcce is ever to be tie jrxrtk- - of
eivuesed aataoas bow it it to be rooo abentr
Twvaidcataotwasfstaeeoasarrxtxscsaca
rood tut there is a atmiiat acreeaaeat of taear JilUub aerisUtioa win be resided by tie
whole power cf the lmaac T aad br all
taose woo tsst beer xadwxae aadsrxritszs text
aaas aad fcne taesz Bat araiast all ttia ri-
asce arabatataryla wtaaverssaliaMvtxaltaxes

awe Lama xas inocra aot
i wy- - aa3y ocer cooa uirs Batt tbey are
t Cntxa9 la - ml J t-- j a a j k af j a

atmk strike lMZTmZJSl K
tbrnr are pscsiur aaScdties erne rxast owa lFi

acwa tx ovin ZTJTTTTtr r c i

mar-

o

A

The Prrm raay bessreof xi z the tc I
I tcosalKas thehajqwdty etaverslxrstiaecoe I

aavoGaxtsc Basse sat By ttxtieatly aas
j pcsmseatly wacwxas aa x9 caarity it is trae or

il aiimtg BJ1J aaJC aaK AaX

Ssair TVodcrtipa is JaTa
vtrrisBareatxarxazwrasatioB

aatat oc sarax yctxf e rlrrr ia Java sj far as xa- -
aa rxemaoe xs caoceraeC taatera

br Alt X Hxak cf TtarSan aw liiTin tecs rreacaiai were rarxsexed driratiniil in of several years arxaa a scrarasaaa
Ixicsary at rn Scrnr raBtsjxiaxas Jxrx IttmIttanMtrJtsaifsiniiiXsxtJUt1ui

oaw - aua j taVJh f J a3

arm teie Danas

tmawaaVrfiBJr t Satowxar txiie wtaas tjves of
nawswaa ameoaaa- - zn --TT

thanln of atVEXr exxracte
test wart rasbm aa xbs imBaataa SaaBtocaaax xylite av aecs txa sa cers
axaaetamttepcnrfeakwaaxtaazxr awjat7911 tv

JTawfrn -r- ca-i fmxikxTima5iMaKSr ewt- - afeyyxrTJ5r ewawawmse fnaeirr--- aw frrrr tor taB aaeaewar eeae w tfmemr im aj
fe5rwhiattKaekaewa tae awjaty i 3- - iaes irtj jiilak b faaaafterv of aat tuat t a

wmasas I S s zsu
rceaeatotarlj ff rtfn wxat te hajsta cmgar Xbt rKiaUaa5a5axrMCwtrtaxetxrfctIAaJavaJfxaccTxteaaaemvaryavamitW
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Is v be tees wi3 tfte pxst
rai oc jwacaoac tajrxr xa

lata aaa fens rsAsaed xrarx jrailasa
Ualrtga ftarjjgLSaapcxrf xxrrrtrx betxer

S3ua ttt t wexx aa cc
wtze xmagaec aaxx --trtaae was
saea caaea at stxatsa t xcxaxx
Ti tiT f tifr ii ii p-- ia tia rxa

L
aclKnotsanr in Java mar be inferred frexs

tho fact that allhoocc as shown above it can be
laid down at the seaboard at 740 Builders recent
telrcramt rerort thxt sales have lately been effect-
ed

¬

at 11H Ktiildert per racsl Knafstnets

FUNERAL OF GENERAL GRANT

NtW Yott AtTi fi TT rlvKtil ttr wm
cld to the pror It thonij nttr I oclock this
atmiiikjjaiilhontntot Ga Urattt Utt alon
will the ft ahL Oa hi coffin rwicU r n
mirAlhcrvwklfMTM aaJ fonooU in the ehftpoot

UU T JttittWOln A oadock bud rntJ the tratos ot dirpB
wesic errpt oa the mamiiy- - idr at first dUtanL
ther tlrr Titvuvr ACil Bewmr n a thn rtHi
xiivword ia the rut rkI narijn vtu near the
nmnx new ana Md cw io dUUnct Vhtii
tho bh coacd trtcniusor Meade lt tit Vhi
tuklritto30trvin came tnunpiiu to the dirce
tuauc of trnmrcts the ct n At sailusea with tints
of onuice and divn vrus rlosrr the iHnncf
the funeral dy lhe veteran entered the VUkx
und marched jxut vhile tucSted dtnms timed
their fcottct V beTT jtia boomed not towanl
the the chiices v 41 Ttinty talrd it
raoornrnl ton- - and the sound ot the ntsflred
drams crev inirnd ibea died nwnj

rtAcnto th c ronr ox xrv n sauLMUau
At UjK th iraiviti funrl rtr ilnwn by

tvrutT focr iel Mack borv in 14acX tnriShaUraoathe nuadirrcUrm front ot the Cur
H ali ep Invde the rxrtidor Orawtinder John
mq vru waiting The coiamni irero ia rosition
rifihl and left aad m hi contaand the tinardot
Uoaor was crreU lift the reo ains was the
next command in cieaz bot Vow tooes The twrlte
roea ataxvped to the silver tails with stored hand

March was the word The Gnard tnoved out
opoa the rwrtkvs where vere tiorne the remain
Oonimander Johnon mmiediiclj at the head
down the Ftefu with me uiuvd treod and across
the POKi to the stensof the oar when OtMnmtndcr
Johnson tCfiWade niooutini
Cicxwo ine onnai ana ts iionomi tmruen
wera earned cp and idaoec upon the dais m tho
raoaated catafalse The Yettrans then retired
down th stcre Th bedr was alone for all to
riew bat deefVaf jnarded kXKm the llonur Guard
tKit to thetoarVe on either side took the Mine
relatiro msition thej had maintained to the ris
CjaiD while ther were bein borne to the oar

mu KxrisarnN
The ctersracd phrsicians hadvud their re

ynrvta to the maains br alichtiai from thear car
naces aad accotsrunjini them from the stcosto
the car Thej entered crrirc oa either side of
the llaxa near liroadwar a follow Ir Dr
Xewman Bthop Haines lthop lVtter Iter Ur
Chaxibers lr Dr leld Ir Dr HrxdeinAC
Ker Dr Vest Kev Father Deshon Uet iotrtCaltjtr Ubhi Itronne and Doctor Doalu
aihradj and lixnd CoL lkct ra charse ot Kegr
lirs ordered his coaiiriifs- - u xcdisied abore to
their rations Company A on the riht and Com ¬

pany E oa the ktl ot the hearse Coorrvt men
wrre zl the bridles of the tweoty ocr horse The
fixtren xnencl Meade Tost lhiladtirihiaof which
Geo Grant was a csember wtre almcst dtrorlly
u rest vi isc inua vi v ouiocs

SOZX5INBOrTBE LAST JOtnuiKT
The leiiers stepped forward ltd by colored taeo

and in an instant the black line of horse had
ftraichtcned their txacs aad the wheels beneatb
the remains wrre zOTuip The hoar was 915
The band played a dure The tramp of the Kes
lars and the ilea or Gnard beat croo the paremenL
Tbotsands beseaththe trees and crowding the
sides of the sccare Uxkked silently npon the black

Ite black corridors of the OtyilaU were silent
Gen Grants last yocrnvy was bcnso CHixGx cc tux osnxx or rsxCssxoN

Itrn was no chance in the order of the fcneral
processkc The diStjrert ornitioa moved ac
crrdicfr to the rroznusme Tbe nrst carriace
ccatained CoL Fred Grant and wife and their two
chudrez Jclia asd General Grant In the s
oad carnae wtre Clyes S Grant and wif s and
iaschter Marios aad HrsSortons in the neat
Jesse Grant and wife and dacrhter Nellie and
their cocsin Will Smith the next iotcr IVlmer
aad wife and Leior Koccero and Xat Hoaore
the neat Ctesweu and wife and nmJAxkell
soaof Senator Arkcll crun whose property the
cottage w herein G rant died is situated and the last
Dr and jirs Dent and Jdr aatl ilrs- - Miarpe

The rectdar troikps number C3i marines and ICO

sailors Tfce Fim Dirkioa Xec York National
Guard namberrd aboct ii0 the Second Divwioa

UoEJiUaraaocnti tte uivishmox et
eransnember probably lrVt iitiac military
crahaUoas ladsdinj the ISew Jersey Diiisioa
are estimated atS SOO The Grand Army cf the
Kepablic forai the larscs part of tho prccossioa
New York pcsts aloce fcrnisli over KVU1 From
oies States aboct halt that camber came The
TeUraa orraauatsoas not lacladmcthe Grand
Army coataia probably SOXL The orgarirtions
will probahlT aaraber abaatQtxo men The
entire namber laltseu estimated to be from

raiocrifm
TESEZaDOFTBX TS0CE51OS -

At SiJ oclock lrwiieot Oevdaad called his
Cabiaet tottherP and arrangements were made
for the order ia which tbey were to leave theJwtel
to tale th Ir Uo The hands oo the dock
roicied to are tiiatos after 10 when Han
cock aad Gen Coaler rode coder its windows to
the head of she procetsssoa The saa was resected
from the maae of suttenac Rcidoa thecniforms
of their tas as it trotxvd behind followed br
the reczUrs wbo ia psasnis reTened arm vhile
the tecads risTrd ceoerafal dirrs alocc the line
ot theaneaB hen ti troops oi the First Dvi-
etciNaiiaaU Goard were drawn ap the cons wtre
pat ai soenser as tae feoeru njeea

The xehaents of the Fir Division atretched
ocihward frja cetr i vtntv eafath street in a

ctracacows fine cc the eat axsie of Flf th aveaae
aad iasade fttrect Tae tcood Battajrr Cart
Earie laocaud bet without sans were occcpjiac
tae excxn nCi oe see wter saa or ue areace
aad coatiocoas lines o Grand Army Veterans ei- -

toCMcrasUraitiAeTecocwroirfii
otu3b or raoasexoac

At Kkld oclock prctrij tbe Grant family cam
ocl of the Udics entrances ot the Fifth arease
Hotel aad took their carnxces

At i their occanutts ther
ratted away tiward the aveQae and reaiuacd there
dgtr ely wwdced and wailing for their torn ia tae
hae Tbey bad been wutinjc more a qaarter
ofanlftoar befrv xwadn Uewlmad came aad
took has seal tte catrtajE wMh SecriarT Baiyard
aad the foar fcttrs cuxe that ftUoved received

ice lree3acnt iteooncas ana sas itivate Secre
tary Ahead ot teem had foce a namber ot
earnaee foQowiai the Grant family in the
faUowific order Airs-- Kiwfao ifolman dawsfater
ot Gee Grants fiKod and aA fcvcrtHary of W r
tha GeseraltS wed staff t Mt curiageo tis ex
Cabsaet officers ia foor cattxipd a detachmwit
from the Wteelcr aad V Si Grant Fofils G- - A IL
ia foar carrs jree Mrs J Drrin and members
ot the Artec Cwb ad samvors o the Mexican
VCxr Neat caxae the PresiaieaVa camace th
a toe rrefeaent aaa ae aaioet no are earrxaes
isembers of ito preae Cout Caited tate
Senators the Hoae Cuot vtrvsioaal in
a score oc carms a commntee ot tae ttale Lz
zXmizxt la ttiry x- a FrcidatsArthir
aad Hilts aad aaembers of their Cabinets fhea
caui the FortiKii Miaaster and Diptoeaatie aad
ttHfcsarotfeeers cader Geo- - Grants Adminiatra
Unvs lhe ailed tea carnages Ihea the repre
seatarirets of she dereot daitpnutmeats of the aa
tioBal GoTeraisess Nexi 43uwe the Goreraors
ot states rtb ifaetr saaas ana tcea tae repre
sestires of ernes

a vosKuri rxxssms
At 11 ociock the prtcesssca had Ixcsa

aoaou exer betore uthe history of tt city
hTe tach crowes btea Scee The wtadows roofs
teteerapc pa aaa uap posas were taroagtc

teorie all alor Broadwar whichaasdrared
beamy with xaoeramc emhtems Tae crowds were
sooepaadsooMypaoaUd tat tey coald not
ce movTC ay me pouae laeprocjssuo coopriies
oae siid mass from the Cttr Hall to Fucrteestfa
street Bevseats fron all te Soles ia the Taioa
were here Crovas stood aacovered heads
erea befekre the faaeral caraad All aiehl the
ewTiti trains hare beeo filled with visitors to the
cty- - Caavb e to get accotanmiocatJOD za the totie
they haTt beeta sicepias in the treia The hifa
stoocfs ot Fifta aTeaae aad cthsrstreeU throejrfa
whica the cocciaa passed oner were occupied by
sleepers tarcegs the aisht

J5CSDS2TZ

1 c calafajqae passed Twrfiy thtrd streei at
oclock share The bsta of eapecUfios that had

pneedfd it was settled as it passed by aad all
buds were aacorered 3iaar beads rere bowed
Boch irCSeveiaaiaodMr fiettricfcs bad tired
id the loaa wait aad after saaag ia the ctrriats
aad beza stared at by the carktas crowd till hajf- -

raiill retired 1 tar rnxas Xa tte hotel They
obasved la parade irora tees wiimows aad dai
Hoi cocae oai tiH the catafalque bad parsed the
bseL Their earnices bad resiaiaed at the door
SecxTCtarats EaJHcoit aad Manain whoe ear
ritfes attared the Vice Frradeat remained xa
Ltar seats aad otter CaUaet Xiak ters wiio rede
ia pairs did tfce samey

Alaxes the last carrive bad wtteed mialiae at
Tweaty third street whea there fell ia behzad one
crau rrv aa cScer 3iajor Geaeral Daaiel gifckleis

Fotaowiaz rWf ib crirfied veterxascamac
tkere trod a syr-r-a- iy eadieas army wife basaers
witaoctsaocraoalorrJxtXer bot trith arxalrsa
litext aad tie limriass xte aad scarred faces
stirred raeasraiads xs taev txassed witn deea aad
kjuemotinri Tkest were tke dead ben ctaa
rades wao shared tis dxarr oa tfce Seld of battle
aadwbo now walked witkaiia to hss last restiae- -
taxoe aaey wereoadxaea xaoof theax

The processxoa seexaed oaessdia streidxiangii- - ttr wiryi ixi rtsrr j tie way to tae taci wtrt pwied with toj aad
astaenrat w tae cotsma appriaigaext tta loeab
tkedaUreverberaxioacf tho rjfil froaa therra-of-w- zr

coald be beard axaf tae troota broke
oa frcca the ief the rirat orll ksi - u k -- vs r r f r -

omsd pcaaa - 53T-T-rSrJ- f jceseaxea aaa tae ctiixajqa atowij pasexl
ill ill ZTZ trTT Al a tew xataates past are toe body of tbe Great

aSofamear AaTtta flS f T tas General was xiacrf ia tlm aaab aai aB ttat was
atptasaes taktstaratea tCH iT ZSZXT canary ot orxat was at ran
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2Tc3 ISrtTlisfKfals

Stockholders Meetins
TfUBCE WItL BE A MEKTIAC OKi tstsurttetm teste hoes ramrixoOoi at - CBioay- - OSoc ta Wximlu Jta vi at sk
ec3KkjLXa mtVaUZSaATSmtal

BI3S a TUSSES SraOSZT

50TICE
JLXXC Al UEETEfG OFTIIE

KIOIUCCJL2CUJIirl at lxOceat al waTJCLBBttaajK W0SiaT azealt
SLI3Si IT rje cfctfcsil T CJOZZSzsos frgxeuryatasprriaarxrco

icro Slltotrtietnunlit

VA TiTTAtlTri

BUILDING LOT
Comor of

Lunalilo and Kapiolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
riltafaiatcr lt feet od a dtrlh nf mW

feet i oStmt for Sle it Low lnet

HrMudactirintBe view Ii wvlt etta tnt frrvtft DntUiace sad with tupmxlnty tothe ton
all conMneto irnvtM tt a besitlfat tliattton ft a
hetae reKlece

Halt o the Purchase Money can Remain on

Mortgage at Low Rate ot Interest

nF AwtT to

wb E P ADAMS
GRAND OPENING OF THE

Wailuku Skating Rink
ON I -

AUGUST 28th 1885
The Wallata statins Illnk will be pen KVKRY

AFTKBKlOS A EVENING a Mien i WW

TUESDAYS THURSDAYS A SATURDAYS to the
TwbHc In Cenrtal

XONDAY WEDXESDATA FRIDAY AITKRSOONS
ami CVKNINGS for UJIet aa4 tkelr Esewts

Music Provided for the Evenings Only

Xe AtlMIsSI0N25Cful aiteSCrntt Ladles
idMltlfJ tree skates SCeau

tea in M E siLVA Manager
BEAUT1UX

BUILDING LOT
1 kare reteivol lnrctllon to offer at Private Sale

THAT CERTAIK

LOT oi JLJJSTJD
ON LUNAHXO STREET

Adjoining the 1UsUence or Air K J Lonne U has
atnmiarrc f 10k ffrtaoda Oopth ot ITS fed

GOVERNMENT WATER IS LAID ON

With roe vatict and tbe tot 1 Fenced
on tarce tide

Tlllotitrranidoneof Ic WtellOit vim
oa tae lUad or which the owaer hit a raonopoltt CAnnot be ititrvftrrred with tol jUac willF3tilujoactt thif

The potttloa sJto It iacl is to enar the not jxr
fldralmiraruriiirt --alnttraUrii and Strut

I33EtIOE3 1500
S500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage with Inter-

est
¬

at Seven per Cent

re v low rate to sire exetveae a ckatKea
Apylrxoa tar It will be rokl to tbe xrst appllcaat

1 have also toi xale a Itojtoo Atrklfeer Plan
foakaailMaetwo tteerilCEEN ASSE COTTAOE
which can be bollt for about SIMM ewanlete wltk all
wotUn detail IHlCE JtM

E P ADAMS
tTi W QUEEN STREET

St Albans College

ALATAU T ATKINSON

PRINCIPAL
Tkis EstabtUlMaeal octert Special FaclliUca

for obtaiais a Taoroawk

Hnglisii education
Ctasir Matkeaaatlc and lllstorr fcem a patt of tbe

EEGULAE COURSE

Special Attention is Given to French

dsawixg is TAUorrr by

MR CHARLES FURNEAUX

Mt tzux laHexte rr tklaj ta ia

ciadedkatkan fat At Eralr tawaxiCatvte

THE SCHOOL KILL

Reopen on Monday September 7th

ra AikkUHiia tor Wamriaa aiet te aaade to

MS A T ATKJNSOX

REMEMBER THIS

IF TOF ARE SICK
It jo are i HOP C1TTERS --nilsey fcd Mtarc In xuUag vva well

jaim whea U ete rU
II JOmXTtl OOapmTXtiTTijW tu but few

the acd ef a xnx4 toaic adtiaUar
aiavcr rtr txty tBl jwn arc au4e a arw
V94ahjaeef

HOP BITTERS
1 ot are tmtiTC m aTtptpcic or jr

rttiivfrwaaxirrv5 theaKattnaaduue ot th tcciufi or bowdt ttyor own J if yva route ill for

HOP BITTERS
are a eervref ra xraasdr la an oek coca

taaxta
Ilvwiarewaittacawarwitkaxrfaeai
KifaerDbeaie Map teaea Beater

talf xaeaaeat aad ara ttt a care Ut

HOP BITTERS
If J are axel rtU taat tenikie Mck

me Xcrrcineia rwa will tad a Eatsx
ra Ottead la tae ate af

HOP BITTERS
I f jwtare frewawaur ot a rcMeat of

a wlii xaiTic ttii3idJ3irTica4c jsar jtea csU ti the cocrre ef all roume
iihrlil cytdaTMic biB lad

Umzt y tie uc of

HOP BITTERS
If jmkiTT roptix3lTor uiiov
tis awd hwata ptvls aad achr ttA

fcrl SrtmUe reaerxHr HOP BITTEEd
win cite jw fitTrklcriMx i ihrwfit hroih hokh asd conform

Ia ekattthT care ALLDicu of
th Storrtrt oveis Dloc i LrrjftTM aMiaryi etc- - aas

500
sill k pakt era cae fker wUI aat care
aekexxsevfaraartkiexxavaarear iaka
rccu roaad Is xkraa

Taat poor btarfcUta iavaHd wife
atater xseahcr or daarkaer caa ke aaade
ta atctcre af keaatk kr a lew konlc of
Hap HtUTa ottaj bt a xnxe

Will venx let then xttSer 7

Cleanse Pnriiy and Enrich the
Blood with
Bitters Hop

For Sae by QOLLISTEK t CO
Htllrr

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANCE
LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants
ESTABLISHED 1855--

Skie order aaj Oaeriaeiaa of Brxtbk and CoaO
awataltodf rtvatacat Cceaaaitekaa aeaecMdaTawrerawlxkrkiiieiigtfceadittcd t tke
Vtvt realaatie tt Pnixm at alkt aetcee aaaer czat Catrrailoa Olden a ke aeeaaaaieday Learn Cretat cwtoexatataaee ia Eaat Drarte
a Iiace tyn raatcaei ef laaanace far faatlaT
cxrroea a carer xiaka

SEFrESCS Aaaa Banc limxa aad aaont tt
tae thuatal titsa

rarianrat FxSee Uttt Pnttx trytru aad aty
aceeaarj axaM at iaferaaxfes a aawatcataaau

ftir
Ezetstsrs Notice io Creditors

PEHSOXS UAV1XG CLiAl SIS
Sikd 11 T0t tTTItr Tr KaleKe ottrm

Drm arer EX3U EAIEIE03ALA5I are kcretr te
atceaaed t jmet Ikes ta tae exdexwaed ax af

Xkaaaaaaaaa scrrca wtxaia aix wf xaanxaa
fnna aktf dav or tkcywUI ke tmtrtt karrcdL Att
ctataaa axsrt aaeaxaca itw eaatcx 4 ke 4fj nnfaL

AiEi t carnreitiUT
EjTexkxr lac VTUJ IsdTeauaext erf rxaxaa alena
taaudeeeaeed

lliaataka Jaty cd VB wn tf

tftfe

30 Reward Boll Lost
JJJO0T FIVE 1IOXTOS ACO

tarre atzed Deraaaa Batt akct year add
xxace4sraadBaexadarxaackaoa war part

kT aoraa xaflcx aaa sa acai pextexaaoa
i

e

a

t

t

1

a

I

1
a 9

3
at

atwat all rweittjf TLeaVyrrre- -
xent wfB ke paid U aar perwat wS wJUrtura tie
aaad V it tare a

AXTOISO rx3A5bZ
Vtiitls Xasoa Asjatt lat iSti

tiyVV5s

Sljippmg

Wilders Steamship Co

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keaiihou

HMIU STKAHKU KINAl KIXG
X Cvnmndt t will im llMotnia oa THe djy

daof SM lite RtwahoR Um Sh Voleatm Utkdlna
ml therMhee of Srt THT it P

ot tho UirU iml VrMtH m-- hctollW Hihnd
Stud ef rOfrt wnmh

We flr pPmirpri tirasran trenrra for trrtnm f
rtrrr tA titAaoM nia Ufmftmf1
JPMt tWMtrfmir llCMIrV thtt tt ItrV VwwA llttand rrto rains te IIimoiiI ow HoAda VathMu

Oxlt rtinvKiti tiaicff ra mtt raavta to nttVotrjw oTrr ckI mod than Mlf Iht di44rie
of attv oihrr ronitv

Ue all trip- - rxpt Vnkaaa in thr KtNAlIWUt
nahertrilxrttmc taMr caIos in HltnaW mmira
to Heoolala at I Mairdav tn Vokann trtjwt
pasMatvT from Laopahiwbor mttnl lafc ta alMmtt
oo op trip IVrtw ifftn ran r mIn n boar w tee
ovwat tllit oatil rril t A tttv eharUAl farther oarircolar xit ai - fll- - of

Wilders Steamship Compy
Ililnl Jon rtth IS 1IM

Steamship Company
r I lax x xx x

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Leavo Ittwiolola ta per the follow I oe achedalr toach
tac at Lahatna Mjutlaea Vateaa MahyUoaa Kdnal
hif laaiMhovhoc Ulhvaml Kciahou- -

Taeocar Aas- - 11

TetvdajfC la
Taedaj ojr 85
Toeetlij Sept I
Toc4ay Sept
Taeday Sept tS
TnfliT S pt 3J
Teiajr Spt

Watlao

Voteaao aoI Way Porta
UllaanU War

olcanbaod Way lVrt
iinoana ajri ona

Volcano and Way Porta
IllloaadWayPoiU

Volcano ami Way Tort
UK MPd Way Torts

PASSXGBR TKAIr tsoantftvwltkv the Kloanat
Mahnkona

The Klnan WILL TOUCH at llonnhslm ant raaahaa
oadmlrir tiimUoitQtVtmVsnit UaaUn

STEA11ERLEHUA
DAVIES Commander

It ATuxIlonolnla crrry Montlav at T M ftr Kan
nalalai Kahalni Kaanae MohnUa aoJ Nan every
otticr wrtrkr Ilnclo Han aad Klpannln Kctarntn
wilt Mop at tho abvc piwt t nnirtny baefc 5atnniay
mornmc

rr iialis and pcucnr t my

STSVIR KILAUEA H0U
WE1SDARTH Commander

Will Icavt rrznrly for Paanhaa KohoHlclfOofcal
Knluiaa lUaoliirj Laipdaoehor IIaJuIah and Ont

STEAIVlERiYlOKOLII
TflcCnECOR Commander

LoaNCf ltonolula each Moodar al pm for Kan- -
nahahal axamaio uumi Jioanni

trickunn Kajaapapa Jlctarntn Iarrs
PoVoo Friday at m llooof arriving Satqr

mornfday n

X

l

a

1

3
ruaoo 1 antra

and
6 a for ale

CaTThe Cctniaanr will not bo ropnnible foe iar
fretftt or ptcbni volosa reeolpted for nor for pft
toc3l fcasras nalea ptalnlr narhrd Not rcfponftble
ror mnnry or jswvux tanfoiadi pucra ia caaio oi ioo
lcr5er

AU poMiblc care will bo taken of Uve Stock bot the
vtypany win uoiasaome aay nts oi accinroL

SAHL t WIMMR PrwHnt
S B UOSK Secretary

OFKlCE tVrnVr lWt awl ln itittit
lrooolala Spt 10 - I06rj

jTotice
TITIEMIIISSCK

S

Inter IslandSNCo
TiinocGii Ticinn y to the

rkHTDRSrarf bow be had at the
OtVteOOf thO lDtatT IVltaaUi b Xtn TlMlttUtl ltaal
Moaolnlo per Uae ubl of the W ti II ALL l be
laadetl at PaaJa theace by Katlrvatl Ia Paoal
where Hones ad Goidea wilt be it attcadaace

Hr lht roote Tvartsts ea taavte tfeaftettmliiip taT
day -- Win 4 dan to vlait th Vofcaao

iiCKErs rc the bocxd thHone lintdr Board and Lodm 60
Otf Kor farther ponicalan- rrijur- - at xhv

Co
Or to J

or nil

mclnthuf

flit t of

Inlcr lsland S H Honolulu

FJRnAVarflirt

th ffi sf snti

INTER ISLAND
STEArVI NAVIGATION CO

tTxiivrTa

Jm
e3D

Steamer- - W GHALL
- IwIctX uulEvaalj

BAT1W IaniaaiKif
Will ran rruirrvto Ifaaiaea ifaol acid Kona aad

Eaj HawalL

Steamer PLANTER
Iiillnoo

OaMITBO Ciomaailer
Learearrerj TTKifDAT at 3 p ta for Xawilixclil

EaaEtaeaeaBdWataea Batardxar fcarea Xawlll
will ercry SATTltDAT at p ta amrta at Jlono
lain erery Sgnilaf at a a at

Steamer IWALANi
FREEHA- - Cuaaaaader

lit ran reralwlr to Haaaoa Meet and Kilnibatle
Honokaa aad Fajbaa Hawaii

Stmr OOSHOP
MACAtLAT Corojaanjer

Utm ererj-- 5A9a7B01V at Sa xeifor Hianae
Wataiaa Oakn and Uaaaiei aad Kilaaaa Saasi rc
raratar haxee IraxaavaTctxTUEiiOAi atlp to
aad towckiBa atWaiaJax aad Walaaae ever WED
SESDAT aad arrivtar at neaotaia ttmt day at 4 in

Stmr JASTiViAKEE
WBIR Caaeauadar

Will raa xvaalarlr ta Eipta Eaaai

c- - OFFICE f ike GocapaB too at Kilanea fctreet
seartke PXSOVTfcarr

J E5A Secretary T B FOSTER Pmideat
nctaxe Jtanary i tteB lo o

PACIFIC HAIL STEAHSHIP COHPAHY

For San Francisco
nsc tit nsnin imujistiir

CITY OF SVIIiVBY
oc t ii no it v loanitDCE

WILLLEI7E K0K0LOLO FOR SIX FR1KCISC0
On er aboat aignit 30

roa SYDiEr via Auckland
THE riXWDIll STEAJIHIIII

WEBIJEE CfiajIAXIICU -

On or abpat Sept iSfh 1885
forPreickt al Paaaas- - applr t
10 c lliiJKlijiu1 lor Afilptxiut jper rteaaner can ntxkeSlomlrneol CIuarxerln ttc rire rolTfarekcnaie aeriIie toturjr VTliarr

MUXES P0E SALE
l THE KAHAnAlA KANCIIir ka foe Sab IS ISBSUJltEV alXM 5ijvyi yeaxa ttif aaftillkdlna frkn M to hied
TfcKKatCTBre Wed by fa IcaperLd MK ntrJay

froaa itrt Uur ijat- - ef tke ma lot are
warkiae aa ike Vtallmta 1laatatim trd axe preferred

larMtad ane4ekcawflelrtlttt eElcB fiaattthlnbStlumt
cwltaeaJraleat WpHWYT II BAILKT

Tailaka Staai
MU m II g BAItgr Kakaa Hani

J A DOWEE
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

oa TAEJB AT THE SSTEapSIkE KILL U
aalnal Teleakeat 323 j

irMSki I Weada rciairir UalexUri
a c kwlK ay tepakrqt wot al doVerl v ata
fjjtr i l Bnlei

For Safe or Rent I i

- IIOUSB AKIl UrrXTVVSArHOCaanrArtcelaaTcelTeraanf 7M rltr --mi
wsl im H it KfB

HOTIOE I

ON AST ATKIlTlUSItXTBiTUt
art ICE at 1SWJ BITWiii any caber enapaayJ
atakdkSti f- -

Ctgiil ntHtrlistim ttts

fNciLsrorits ciiieff if flUOB
JL Sei end Jolllltt Dltlilet Hawaiian laltad t
UenaitrrnrttieKiUte ot Ml aot Ckiktm of REV
4 URKKnt Slitim Mant ta lttiOaittdinrand tUnr Mitten or Mt A O ireea
Onardlaa of Ike Minor Qaiidmof Rev i Urrea
ef Itakawan atanl Actd ntl tki her ae
eonnla Uaatdlaa nay be arroTrt and ake J- -

careeu rrern retueexeatalkinirIt Tt ordered tnatJtOaUAT tke at or ReMenneilTOala tnaltn 0kit llonw in Matawan
tet the tin and ptae foe kcartar aald neilUo and
all objettlona tint mty bemad tkeeeta W all ivar
Ilea Inleresteit are hcteny nettftad ta aitenn

MIR ruRNASbSR
Smlf Weteictil I

Labalna tra at

SUIMSMMH COIIUT
tnikcaaaUern

OK

of 1111 IIUY UeforJntleMr iilr

TIIK 1IA
the ftanftrnplry

fjw Hi detail kaalnea In Koham latoad at llaan kavfne IMI keen dl r- - CTV
the MKiimat II Ilvckrthl t n l kWBy Jmlkat all crwrllnra if aid kalcritit rum in aad kreeIhelr rlalm ketoro ae at my kml r la llnaolara
an YVedneaday keklenher CimI ia lOoVleck nt

And malnrlker entered that ntma Mid daf tke
crrdllera dn rrwered In hold th KLKCTUiN rrf aa aetne or ahm of aid tMnkrnnt aata aad tkat
aetlte kneel ka akllhrl in ih- - llawattta UAitnaeaee pentM to Mid dj und in Ik Dally BalMtn

IVlled Van 11k IMSinrxau
LAWllKNCK McCCLtTttteat Jatter n thr Saneeaa r nt

ilannv r INwn tail Henntt i 11 tavkas

TN THH SUllUKMi fOUItT OrJ Hawaiian Krnadnen
RALAKAUA bt tke ilraer of ImmI r th tlavratxaalanda Ktva
Tt ike Marhl of Ui Kn dom

ilnamaat
hU Deawty

Ion are hereby conunatiilr ti a nia tlHrvt
pi Ilefrirdal n rae hr hall Dlr xrllln MMWte

wlthlH iwenly ilay li r ilcr heiraf t kkndlew or i c ine oapn ih- ontl m JafX Ttnattkereef In e koldrn nth rtirl Kiwtof Ike Ueart
llaaae Ilaamntn la Ibo l litnl r Oakn n SlOtt
HAY ikr etk day of Jul n i nt in Uxckan kannw ranee nky tke clalt f V K K t w Ftalallfbnkt ncd lie awarded hr pnr tmil lit Iheteaae 1
SiTfMSL4lffllUw- - tnd no m tbrntkenlMtfall ratnra nf rnnr ir iln thrTrwa

triTnaea 1IUVA ntANtls Jt rn Chief Jaetlee
ifeall d at xrattrrmr t otn at IIKiolala ikfttptk dar of Jnur A II et

Wiuuaa fiwrtn t lrrkt ceitlfythat Ik fornril- - t - thmMnni In Ike akara cmWltaeet tny band till nth I
Seal UlLLliM rt5irrrtRTtlrT

if fatrcavtovIt appealing by the arlar rrlnra that after dillsent eeartlt tie defendant cannot t I

wdemttktaaldcxuauad omllaned nntU aa4t
Otlobjr Ternj and tkat an all Irdc KiaS
taenia nnbUahed I j tke tlawaiua laaarratarr pnnHabed In ue Iellh lofw iVSTh
luadofUabnandin lb nnavpT kio
Mtar pabllthed la Ike Hawaii lannaa ti35llenolnla at loat alt flavM the at irahilSIlo ta be

Dated llonolnln Jnly lllk 161t SIcOCLLY

tatal tt tmax loaraa t iwa wrt M

SOIltttMK COUItT OFA Ike Hawaiian KloidVu
tuIdfVKraliTlMOte Hawalkla

IM anwer within tawty day Ue Srxtn Urea itbe and appear before tae JJnpecmr Ccartal Ik JalyTrtm In ke hnlden at the Court Room f
tiW Ji0tTi i Uoel ld of Oakn cm Hontan Jnlyneal at 10 clock a at tohow canM why the claim sf HAMMBR LBIST 4 tllaiathj ahwaij net be awarded tlm xml to tketenor their annexed petition

Notify tbe aaM tawg Sam Loin Co thai imtlelaallMatlead at the place aa tn -- day and
fh by3ufa Jd ntm

And joo are alw connuifd to leave trae ami U- -teled copy of tbit writ wltk Ob
tort ttamrU iiK m LBff c or tWpli

of tktSr iul aDodr aad tWm Pamnmo to ipMroolyUlepUeevoaUiiJy a hour atWtwoa oath to dtadoM whtrth
tb T hT or at tka time Mid TJ
ot tbe pwd or rfu of tk noZgSS LaW iCo In tkcli kFwwilo or ow ot owed tke uid qSo IcjmLnncJLLo any detn aaJ If tw tke aaoaataiM

Sicrwsll WfacDocTcr any dcims aaQwai aaan attotny acnt factor or debtor of any deffadaaLmay w dwltwia of to duin he may pprr t tie
MasleUateoranyJtuticFOf ibe Coon ri4kaaff
jrkKh tke laid EaWBi maj haTr iBed mu4 uMrttrate ur Ja Ure narlne canted naaoukU aoUcato be sWea to the pUinUtTU tke action skill pracwd
to take Ihe depooltion of ike prnon taat HStsiMiadana mite ack order a may b pteper In Ue prtmUti
at aay ttme prerrotia to tke day appoiatwl ft kwrfw
Lhu ciorc ana the perron to anmuonetl attest tic
tortinttre or debtor of tke party drfrndaat rnall ke
talvcti to kare obeyed tke tnmuoot

Notify tbe uld iloooxUn Kee Jb Co tkat npon d
fanlt Ui atlcad at tke place on tke day ami knar aVwi
Kicilloaed exec a Ion will be iaed ariiutc tkelr Ptvprr relate for tke aAonat or sock Jdait at Ik
pUInUfl may recover against tao defeadaat

Hereof fall not or your proceeding im tlil- - nritmalvedoe and fall return
Witisi II or A KAN CIS JIUD t kle Jaatlce

brai nf tke Supreme Cotit a llonolnln tkla VHh
day of April V IK 98e

11 Briar Sun um Ctttltv
I certify tkat tke foreirolns la a tree UMrjaOkt

hammons in tke abore case Wtnetamy haniTtlU
istkdayof aTalylAo Seal WILLIAM fOHTSU

dark
OaUtn or rcaxiciTtux

In tke above entitled salt Uappeariac tolkaaaltv
factlon ot tke Coo it from the iSdavit of A Hen Iter
ben attorney In fact of said Hammer Lelst t Co Uut
said defendants 000 Sam Long A Co arc not and
nerer have been iBDabiuau of tkla Kingdom bntanvo
property herein and tkat a rauav of action xl4aoinsltkvi and tkat they are nccrasarr partloa to
tke abore entitled sail

It u hereby ordered tkat publication of aaony of
thr mnnuoi in the above entitled cue br made week-
ly In ike llawitiix UAtim fTTTin I ti ij rTad 10 Ottueaa
tffth ISfi and tkat a cop of said tamsnoas and pvtt
tion be deposited In tkcPuat olBce forthwith addresml
to nhj defendants at tkelr place of residence

llotwlnin Jaly mk Uffiu
1 Mci L LL

Attct Ju tke Pret idina
tSeab juui Forren lerk W lft

iIotgagces Notice orroredurc of Sale
TX ACCOUUAXCK AV1TJI A VOXV--
JL er of aale contaiaed Vn icntain mortrare mada kj
KelUopnnni to V J Cartwrlli Trimeo of Ibe R W
Molt BUle datetl the 13th Uy uf LKtmlxr IfHt re
roroed ta tiber uajrv Hi Notice i bereby sv- -
that fatd asoiiaagree ate mle to for said faortjuaw
for condition broken and ooou aid fuKcJoawirni
eel zt public aactlon at tbe iarnwnii of E P flanras
ia Uonolalaua itONDAV tke 0 Jit f SepttSkor
IMS at 13 M of said day the prtttiises detcrtkatl In
raid aorlsace oa below spetrlaletl

Farther particulars can be kad ut W It CaaUat At-
torney at Law A J CARTWRIORT

Ttu tvf Hiit Bf ratf Moetitafoerreiaca to bv tort rv
1st All tbo e prtu draenbrd in Royal PaiantMLO AKStBtoKliitpanai liemtlKklaaUakn
w All the andtvtdcd ont niotk uf the uortcaana In

thoee pmnlsrs sitnaled at Pan a lloaolata Onhn
aeribetnt Ihe same premises conveyed to thena by
tteedof V UuHck

Mon raetsoHfe orForeclusarr
PUIISUVXT TO A IOWKU OF

a ceitain indenture ot MwtaMre
made by L K KaamoaJii aad bis wife to Chan J
ribel dated tke JOlh day or MVKBn UB
tecordwd tn Uber SS on pace 10 11 and tat tn nae
nOce of the Rejriatrar of 1 oaveyance Oann Notke
ia hereby given tkat tke said Charles J Klshel tntende
to forecloee amid mortgage for breach of coatlamt la
MM Ucatare of atrartjtasje cuataiaed to wit TWvMt
payment of priadpal aadiaterett And aftar tha ax
ptratln of time Hmtted by law to sell the proeMr
afiihe4 In fid indentore of mortjtago at tSrMla

CIIAHLKS J FISHELMortejacecu
HKaaao F DnraiBTOn Attornev for Mortgagea

Dated at Uonokiln July Slat 1M 10T M

Mortgagees Xotlccof Foreclosure
puitsuvxx TO A rOWEIl OF

law contained In a certain Indenture of Mortgagea--
made or ia n avamnuaui and nia wite to irhartHJ
Pltbei dated Ue 2fad day of MAT Wl recorded in
unermr paxea 3H3 and VL in the otBce of the Kegit- -

Conveyances Oahu- - Xotice Is bereby piren
Mid Ckarle J Flshei intondo Io roreclow aalti

mr of
thatl the
ntortjace for breach of conditiona in said Indenture uf
Hertgate contained to nit The non payment of
principal aad interest And after tke fxpiretkot of
time limitetl by lav to sell the property described in
aid Indenture or Mortgage at Public Aoction

CUARLZS 4 PIMHEL Mortarcr
Bkbmid Y Dacca KTos Attorney for Vortaono
Patcd at Hop 0 lain Jalj a jam Wl u

Morteaeetys Ifotice of Forcdojare

PUHSU VNT TO A 101V15R OF
lalne4 in a certain iadeatare of aaovt- -ne bum oy aunam raiwai Jtanooa ana m

jfanaiov loLnaa j risnei oatett uc u dar of W
TEMIiEE- - recartted In Llbrrfla tuttm l naat it
la the office of tk Begtttrar of Conveyaacea Oak

otlcc la hereby tivea that th said Caa J Ftakal hvtd to forectoae aald mortgage for breach 0 cowdf
tloni in aald Indenture of mortgago coartaineeL to wit
The nofl payaaent of principal ana inter st An4 alter
tke expiration of time Ilmficd by law to Mil tho

inrdeaeiiboa ia said IndenDirf nf nuwtnKitt iCk
ictton CllAtJ J FlbUBL MofftamWo
iucsiko issciaaroa Attorney for Mortastgae
Dated at Hooorain tnj SJ 1W ftH I

Hortgagec Hotice of Porcclojairc

PU11SUVXT TO A 1OWEK OP
in a certain indentiire of ntfrlpic cude by Miriam p Muados aad Georze Matajgum

to Chu i Plf ket antatd the fth day of MAT t r
loraca user co pogci 01 ana eke in ine 04
tke Beglf trar of Conveyance uaho Notice la I
riven that tke said Com J Flakel aland to for
siid oortgaar for breach of condition in aald In
Ure of mortage contained to wit The aonnsaaattM
of pnsfipa anvd latereat And after tho riiiBon of
utne usuiew oy bw to ecu ue property 09Knti ts
aid indents of mortgage at pablK aacxionj

CAH t J riaHEia
Ram lab F Bk ssctov Attorney for M
Dated at llonotalm fely 31 lMEr Srtl

Jfortsarcej Yotlce orrorerlcxare Jt of Sale
TX ACCOniJANCB iVITII A IOiti er of tale caatained la a cerula aaoctrara taaea ky
B C baaale to C T Balick Traalee Collin BaUt
dated tae Mb day of May lieu reeucded la

in Katiet I aereby xea that Mtd Miietalaaeuada U tortclt aald axn ljace lor coadiahaa arelaaaad anon Mid farecloaacc ill nail at nakMc T llraat Ike xlileaaaaa af g P Adaau la asjiUuatk7iaajayof acpteaaaer lavs at XX X afm nay tae prentice neacniea in ttiabtttmnxxUM

MortgSMt

ItawTw

floaoaehti

rartker parttcaiar caa b-- bad of W It Caatla At
toraer al Law T UlTUCK

Tracaee Coiiina Setate JaarataiatIrrciltret krmdareiitaated S
tat In Kapallfcn lioajolnla erar law naidrara afQ Paly Ks and cnalau of K IOI ol an act W Kat

and Kara Load part of Apaaa z nt I C Award Mat 10
Kepoaad

1 Aka 1010 atr- - t llaaun la liana Vaalaetforlfc la V fr it Ramaie tA
Iaaakah and Mooaai Ha KaaidaacBbnIiniljigal t md Kanaale Mtt t

i- -

BISHOP COS
Savings Ba
The Undersigned will Receive Honeyat

ineir savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

Ob eeau f Plre Haadred Onilara oc nder treat aaapmea tkey wmaay tatemt al tke rata of nee par
cewt pee eacrexa frwa date of receipt o all awatw attat
ifcaB hare retaafctd on depovt ihraaawtkiee aaa
knee ec dtpeetc tkrc tcnlkr at the ilea nf axaMaz
aptkayenrtacwaau - it rrrt fir Tr iaialalea rraetiaa of atollart m Un traettewa af anaatrla

21 iniareat will k-- sipw4 m aawary aliadiaaa
HMa tacee aeatk flow dxi of daaaeia r
aadatf dap antic j m b itca at tk Baalt ti to

lateatlas tewtfedra r y- - ind tkt rrcyniarr
1aM tonk aaaat ke pmdncd at Ike aama lita

aamkrynllloepiid i t apoo tk Draft if rk
Depoaitor acawapaicd by hr proyrr Pan tik

n lie Im day efSettrmr f ab y ta tc--
ctrnnta wttl be uad Ajfintrt all aaj tkat
tBaiiaaverexaaiaetleaprlt mrr mootkiiaaM
aad en raid wlH awuedxacdio hdpltvrt andMxa
that dale iera parted taprtmipa

Snaa of aaord tkaw PPr RuSt 4 11 ia
ttcttrtd ntiject w eperial ateaeaaeat

5nayirj
ifitopco
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COMMERCIAL

Pill fct- - rart tj dB feRtaclfcc wetl
i u ihu r trad Mmc rerrt that nethini i

- nwwUmcwpw InrvlltlwfBsni
nmn law wimm wiot ki ihthj w vb
NmIiv ifclttx a Utile am tLoc brnz aa
Utaitd coawwtlon had fceiy day tblfptnc by tae

Tnrr fcar nice ahowcn all over tbe jrmpand
ttiracrirttumlrofctujEod Th te rk ratterf
arc io MitlMSM trtih their we

la Ue Tin ot BftCwIo rate ttktK few not ea Mnel
ifaiac tf now tittyrtairt beta the Ml f bone br

ltt afttMuckcmmftclmntraiunaid
To durMr K KAtliw twit hosteboM faml- -

rmn a catalog T whtcfc hat been lataxft c4
atar-da Aof nth t rt to bU txi trvlar Cah

lHwiUcNrrsnitirpoeHrc Ljon
ftLebofrd tWIt rvttWrCa tiiiW Ac SbaBdnU
ell a vahMblr lot of Stwt tifat KaaaatajtUL An
A of real Ui be tain tOaf A lUrtwHU

Km ha nid ari property at rum to Mr J toutBtriiiellof HuMtala Tlte price fca cot bee elated
The lebad ncamrCT and fcfcoooen bw kroasat ib

laSki ttttxti of wsrnr awl ilaa4 rodace and will
oaMtw to 4o m fat rente limr to cveae
IV arrtntU for tkwrfc bevel tittbarl CO

WMiaaarrrrom Pn To u td ibe Htlar Kll aad
oStS AUnKdi ttiMo PtwcIkx ita ptml
torcatadtc rtc

Tk departanr wrrx Urt filtsr W H IHatand far
Raa Fiactc tu carro Ja
vatrd at4 UTi TO and tfe xhr - Walter far

MK aerta fao Maad- - rna IflanAm
Tji Maaaiaitt Ataencda will aatl for Sao FraaotMv

aoclMVTBiHi m uart1Ha wt writ 34t WHItae IWeaemd A
tkAtawtracitrmal tfadvcticotoriohaaNlMTtl S
tviUwoaa

fca Fiuiona Aagat Mh JSi
mMJU Ac ba r nocaaajpr iarrMartla Utr cvodt

XUt ot tocal saarkrt
aiMim afn Fpksmn Uwrr Mall adrMrt nv

lll BJ a Uh- prrwoi Uair rtom tal tar coadiUoa
Cfvla Kw 1 orfc aad Loodcw oaarli h WBaatard

ULaawA tar aaair r ia w lat nvon
VF aatc froaa Mmrt Will Qaraitc Co ctrca
Ivor AwpMt Wh a raltmr

faacKv Macedw and Iwtr raaVa tar mtadattyrad dunacttf vrrtJt a t4 dwaaod and
latac ana at i Mc tor tatrrcatc Ceairifo- -

Wm aar fera tv o uriiu MiarMm
fHM IOTaModaarcranJtlHi and tfar lewaarcoH

afte BOMfTi bit bo adeclioearf ac at
onteritm of Ui- matkn a aearlv all balliri of

aa
ream

la ion n wuun tbetr mmc at aad r- -

wfW ptn r rn - d a reaewed deaaaad tor
tal tdt wtMiki Butk iaaa qaltc a alrt asatu
retail v Hiivado Kaettaa hoMert aarr bm
ta pTiirt Tfirt wf Maacovadoik KeteMl aatr
been ia fd drasaad with tbe encptieai I tiraaa
iMad whici decbaed toft - bat later racarered to
Ct aAdrtoeadawttaaa iMTvuitvcdTtaAad Tc
low prior of raftiK4 lodaretJ a mall export deataad
aad abuat J bbl wcrrtaaea aaoHjy tar Loadoa
Toe Iknaer aarkrt rbrckB farttser tticaww rkv
otattrttoa Maltiua eoatlftae to latprorc- Reftpu
are aaaati torU week JlcAaera reectTr out S3SS
kmm Mock In at kaadft U tedared Ml mt aad is
atow IXVSX Xont aadrr at rar Mrittax danttfi JbJt
a aiaaid SJott too daiy which - lew than ia 24jr
aa4Jawcoftliiyear and Jit lat jeat aad lad i
cam Wren mciumsr Aarni lb eara

BtmaM vrraJcaniji iAc ieraaaa rriajcUc by expert coctm fallj tkr cotHaaie cr ebon
maf aad reader 4 wrcr bortajr In tbe crop a rr

Ula tar rail wflew of wbKsh depeatd apea tbe
waalhei- aad caaoot ret be fatrty ettird Tbt ateadr
redaction oow aohkeoa ia too total rtecka coaaa
taeaawami4aewJdooa drawiaoreartleoUoa M tbe
rtfiot ttpoa prtree of a abort fteet rovd rap

var air irtecrapauc iraaa nr nw wu
rvarr fam taeeetaaaoddaudterKaw

tab Coatnracato W par oral irdp lHc
Umii9k Aagoot Ibtb Raroa aao aad ycrti Mar

letedaU eetoV per oeat teat 13a Tbe yaw oat
craft of all Ihuopi it mm eottaaaied al3pcreei
abort aad tbe Java crop ri per coat ebon of Utt years

rocaauretti Vaalta Bauc wUcb JfUTtwM pt
ceaUteat

JtrCfeVTbr burr taapartatiaai pr rtatawr AWaaeda
caated a drop la tr pirr of thai tiotb baTe
beoa aaaoc at pm yarriBg treaa oc iw day dtma ta
VHAdt tncr arr ltlrly to be lewtr tUl a tbe
oaaotttjr ro band i reatT ia csaore ea tbe 4eaaad

cSANtE lidoc P daw flrbt 4S ew
Vwi ajrbt lac

rtA4T ft 4 1 Kxtra Faailr J tfci SI fiwado U
BKAN JW ad mt ton
HAiLEV No IteedtmcU 1J- -
UWKMi BAKLKl -- per um- MlT ratr Jl W ad ljft rbotre LK
MAI Ijttse balr 14 to Simper um waap t 10

ttBertan
LtXK tuaadiJUKT bfai

PORT OF HOXOLULU

Aajr Aj a C O Wbiuaorc froni Vmt 1Vteod
ea OS AWawda Morac front Na Fraarie
M Aat bktae Kltr Renx front Sron Fraei

Sailod
AnxaVaaa bLte W n IHaaand for ad rrancieco

94 fUwacbr JeanW Waft for FatAiac li
Voscils In Port

Haw bk T K Fortrr Racr
Aat ha C O Waitaaorc Calaooc
OgSAIamadaMoree
Am ofctne KOa Howr

MEMORAMA
of Aiaaaoaa Morer Com r alled

from aa lVaaclct Aacaet TStt at 3 p aa bad moder
ate XW aad E wind with ane weather On the

aril
itnrof Anctttt ina c lat MJ Jonc Udr paei

a eeaei ootaam ante up to aternaaf aa
4aSnt fbet of the keel whfc a small niece of tbceboe
attheaiatnond a Soar of Umber Manktnc and oarcer
eoaM be seen TV wrecked eeel b tbaojbt to be of

u 10a araa ArriTea ni nonomia ak
A timr 6 day Zi boara

IMPORTS
toum bMB Prancivro vt AIMdft An 2 Cur of

Mlllilliiln irMttw iradaiT pit
FMk Su FtaaciKt tier wcL Ave S Atttc4

EXTORTS

PASSENGERS
i Hammii mi lUai urr W G Hill Am-- M 4 w

CtaK A Br IU-- Jt Atgiu C Wmll ailf
Ml cMM W ml faailr J Bovltr c K AkAu

Fr KiMWl per J Mkrt A mt I M XihMiw mmi
mUtMtVmtMOmmrAtmtMmUfl IVaapf
rtalHLnUiii- - Macaml IFfeyl vitr Mt ttpt ttan J I Gcant Man

AM An-u- r- Xr J bkcUw airiiftklMrni
Jink W Kantk aauxt Ml U 4MmMt MmW
oaiilUn n lliua Bmkct nw

FM nai miA Mu S KtB Ai2nci li
WtMrr 1 ol r s Mru Vol W Alk W II Cwx- -

b MClaCniT w McRTTttrA I
UVJakB Jr v A1t II Maim V 0 Rewet w fMM Va v--
Mr J II tarr aaTm

I
Mr Owinetmi K W Ptiis

W1IV rhlM XI Uw M4 cIWmi
Fri s Twficper AUsk Ar K Mi M

OW Jt --ir A KiMsi Mr G Wiucr boo thVI C
L Urtui R iWl Mcttiu r J V WiMcr r
TJrt MwKLict J I Ttnopro H Milht B
Atkrn AUw B Task V II Him K H CrtH Oc ISalM IllMbMcA AtrkAaSrataeritAiu
JtortfcFnaca mm Vlr A Mmk a HMetocr Mater
X C rWtflia ill ilr M A B OupreRJJhOiKiiABlniu4 nrar

laai LAt or J I hmiriL AapSS A S IU1M
al E Tn

An u
B arita Bo r 11 Kk r J K aiUk 1W 1 BilA
lWMrtuTHilMJi LrrjKITItnk

FaSultucm r B Stanad Ar ia C F
5arMarBilip

Vai Mut mmi Hui xr Lrku Aac K rrorV
Clara IVaar J Wuaa G u Vilrrjaaa Yiffnaat
1WLIK 4aAtu Or K a Carta Pial D AranaacDlTTritlar rs DLt r L Ckntx AN m eFtnWCrralrVjaahraaTarcMnA T
HOUn I IrartH latliil ul ifr

FarMaai aa bnii aer W G Hll Aac M Vaa L
JCalrr XnJI ItewMti 1 Mtw A VViaatcU Ma

H C laua G Araasroat r A RKrurrb J Jaaaiwa aar
tr TLoraailickiMrra Mai ABacw T Ofiorxi

M lUklaloao Mw E Wata Mr Plrkfr Mr Jl 1

Cwlr an Harrk Mir Miwarll r X Caaael mm

nfV TC Jaar Hu A BCaapeLT Aaaroa Jae
Searlio

ISLAND LOCALS
xsori Ttrwx

KaanahaoStariBatT silioprii for tk Ofcnsl
aa tia t4clr 14

TV KiBKOoafMTMi tke Ofdarof Kataksaa aa
Hi W bra twt ThandaT

H Majgto MrtanrVJ to so te Wa3ebi tr U
Awa Trruraar at has tiw hag bwc nfclonrvL

TV HaeoMe Ijmme Oataaar is fiarSac a nai
ultra its Toroiar SIwbanalraraalTa4r
bcrti aVfowrl f

Faar bmiier baae anrnd for tbe Kaaaa
OOkalirliisaaa TMfaRaCkkaBaanbanQ
coasafcnbtr uaomsed

Tb Iiaiia Sujw Oooiprjiy hATvbOBCBt tbt
Ks4aB vhxb a as hrorarat baratir tfcr Scbaaacr
Jessie VRar
- Atttobaa m called lothe atrrertawaarat o Si
ARanVOofcs in a iraae tte onUuiBraors HmUs JTajlmijUit Sa

itarjm laaaors ase ia baarl od 119 roof and
xtrTrhiotfee Kaaau OalbaSie utor no
laaUraac oa A comer of Uaioe r4iet

I1H ADon rQ Eavaimt Carand Gara al
lock aitiard bi tae Amtmtt fir cuim to

jfraTXTtat to fat UvtrMr Ool W F Atkc
Tb CkWoq Barbar Shop caite nabbc axtantiae

tats taoiunal nl wnaan br a tar barbcrV
pole m aat ueaa aresaa oa Ma aniiaian

Bo alwarat fell c tbe cOrani sabmfcsoo
Ssadar atat Moodar last tboaca aafartaasMf
Trtboiairf parerrrleaeotolbethiiaaiilir

Jro Su Ita9raaai

Admiral Beard ia 5apif

liiilliH aaailnii nf lln TTunTi ilnf ii f ra
linstiaf MrSwMtl aaaraagaargaMiei-t- -
anl Irom tbe hteM aeorararlt aaaaK fce aajaac

e nras bai been ftnaairbdbr the Kurd
ieaMktoiBietaedwd raSraes oa tbe other

Tbe nrtH arane trr tbe Jawfc ob
Satsrdrtf

Tbe Woac 4au in am on Barataaa art
bare tecraae- tar property OaL C P Uaiw lor
tbefcarof ftUKU rbt ansa coan CaraitEre ss
veaatiraeeasa ax

Tva ilimiMOi aaftmBr froi
brcraht er bA Uma mart Wanaae rrrltrn os
lIoorKraaiaaaeedatbr Haseiul One mt Ibe
nani tbe lln ji Ki r at tbaptantanart

are

Acaaac ibe nrnate frors Sab Fraaexssu br tbe
OTC i s in
V C Maum aad tnta Mrs Gto WaV- -

Jte J JL Oat Jr Mb asd Miai Laek

anHaftb Hiwintt Gxitt nsb
Slteeor rketr sbaate ta Tilaa Kaiofaebu

Vrnaeuc e faraardiac tbera a Sae baeeb of
tatmatt abash aaaoedlalob dtsaaraUrd

n Xbe iVaaan- - motmri aa aa Ftaasasao Atcast
JQwaBararatgaeeJiaajiaaorai Sacnsbtei
to tbe OoBarac Caajaarla Vnrr Ber baBer bad
bees tAfcm oa vboa Ibe Jivw kCL

Mr Jatuce aleCaili aad Jits McOaUt ban
ptu ta Viiiaiin Kaa far a sbao nuasiac

jJcsticaJAtCrAy s baai tbe terra of tbe IxJrd
csrcsitoaar mtr c warwawg r fareemwr Jta

Te Xn2t suosk cveloae c ber Horace
to Sab FnrutKw aad badacrnur hard rise of

cceaa3loeaK in be nhos
Hork w tuiaiainr tf oa tbe fflet KzUvzt as

Umbr Ta boL is ue dose otbeacne arrordrar
Jto iv 1 mii J sbe Canrur 8 neald bur ItrsorVi

ta ciuijraut K rrgreir oorwnat mtrrcorr

TV rr id vf cnta lraiiar oa Kssaxx titntlborrtoaxaErtiddtfcrecitinytecdTajimKtertrrbigtgCcKSo eca- -

a c wtoci airrier easasy me snots

ASxKxnissiiaiwjlaiidcceritte
roiict Qnct TcsssrOiT lor csittaatts rrrs nyr
TbtxsearoocciatiirTibocU2d Albert

hftd torn down a fence An appeal hW been cotoJ
to the Supreme Court

Tor baUncQ of Uto foreign cevs we suprUewest

Ioot fail to attenJ the crest Mle of ftaebese
bold fcrnirnro itt tbe rnmlee of K I Adums
Naiuna ATrntie commecinc to day At 10 a rn

Mr Swanzj enjyinc biiae4f in BntrUnd
hen lut beAnl from be was on tbe patriot start

inc on it boAtinc exenrftion dotm the Serern in
company vith mi oW IIoaotQloite Ceuirlr Rob-
ertson

Her Kxcellencj the GoTemecs o Havati vas
enonsly indinoWd on Tuesday And her rhyweian

hJid to I UxslXlj called At but itecoantft one wits
better and tbe nlrminj ttnnptonrs bad passed
any

MarshMSorandCrdtaMe4irteAbareroad
a tonr of the Island doriae tbe laM week Tber
report eTerr thine In pood rbape hnd re satKoed
vith their iannU Utt Thnrsdsj they re the
pnesta of Chief Justin J odd

rrofexsor Aletandetf ha cone to Kant Maai to
complete tbe trianffuHlkm of that part of tbe isl-
and Tbe xrork of the Surrey Oemrtcaent isbeine
thoroughly well done under tbe lVofetteorit adrot
rabre tnanftcetnent

Areordinc to tbe Arena there ha been a
fraud in tbe introduction of Chinese into thrs
oBBtry atnee the paaqyrt yetem came into
wcae Tbe fraods by coufeAsaott oeevrred nnder
thisadmioistration Who pocketed theoaehr

Enctne Co No 1 intend cmC a rabUc bait the
proceed to co towards immc for their flc pok
Tbe folrowinc are tbe commit tee of arransetnenl
MeevvK llebert More 1U U- - Graham V SoUtvan
W V Wricbtt J h Mehrtene and Tfaoa Kronm

Oa tbe ercuiuc of Mrs J M Oats JrV arriTal
rdeaaant fturnri party wMjprrti to her A tram
Ierot coetwere present and rbecTcr radiant

Mort did tbe honors of bia boein ninoal
ceial Mj le-- A most enjoyable eveaiiiR was spent
by ail tbnrte who were present

Mi DominK mother of Governor IXxninis has
been iadixKied SoerkQS va ber isdixhs
Uoo that tbe Gerernor on recetTtnj the etby tlw Knmt Tvtnrned to Honoloht tbe Jfo
ilo Fortneatety tbe wckness look a favor
able tarn and Mrs- - Dommi t eonTeJeecent

Xessrs LyoAti and LeTey fold at noon on Moo
day a nnnrber of borwe tHoatjini to tbe estate
of the Jftte Jalios lUchaxd an The two Uack
oarrmce horse vrere knocked down to Mr Henry
Manf ariane for 380 Fonr otbe horses bronftbt
reepeetiraly JIW fSO 3and

The beat on Monday was atrnoe unbearabie
Old Lamaatnait spoVe of itac hotter than they had
crer felt it Itnt tbe New York urhrfer oatne in
and cttated be tttul net tyi when the rheraiomeW
wis 13T and thoae katnaatna wilted it w
Greelyfi copy be had set too that added

lietters from Sin Franeieoo stau that HRH
S CorbatoiMor is ordered to Uoni Konc where she
wtll refit and be re cvramifiKned lor wrticeon
tbe China Station ber piaoe in the Pacific Station
will be taken by H M Oaaf nrf ster ritip
Tbe OMHtM nr xrtU call alltis port rm rawiv

MscocntTorrca Messrs Frijtti and ISakayanta
baret ren appointed Seeretaxte to the Japane
ConsnUte here It ti stated that tbe work of th
Oansnlate rery larjrr oinp to every mutate
UvisacUonbaTinctolckritsicied OosrerMtaons
vith Important pfopic here are uaHy noted down

Soeae old St Albans boys letomed by the Atn
oeaf A t-- Ixmison zetnms to aftust bis father
in iKJiine- - This yoens gentleman has beMa
TejTresroabie position in a San Francijoo firm
U Tbompmn dims relnrned from a teBstbonod
conrre o etndy and Otrs Wilder on f Mr John
Wilder has also come back after alone nbeW
term

By the JIwomoV on Tneettat nit depart JoOp- -
Hjirtwtft nnd faavily The Jode has proted hiiu

4f owe of t e roost energetic of tier ottiaons and
it u with creat regret that the neooMty of Irk de¬

parture tmM be aqweced in The Jodoje mH
looMe near Bjan on hex anoetri hoaMeoyrd
Ue Ttl leave behind hrm a wide eirde of warm
fnead

Lat Vednojdav ereninc Mr and Mr L Wat
reeebrattd the anniTersary of their Stiver Woddinc
at tnetr reaoence on iieretaaua Mreef A lanre
number of tbefneodiof Mr and Mra Way a- -

5emeatuKi preeeniea tnecn witn ntraeroos ana
sntrable weeots for the oeaatoa after which a
preaaant erefiinc spent and the company re-
tired expressinc the hope that the ooaptc might
pe sfarea to ceteoraie inetr 0Men veAnnc

On Sitnrday last tbe trteamer Mjw ec
coanteKd a tretaeadocslT boaTy wa on cotninc
oat from the neboraee from whieb the takc her
name FtTclsacoessire creec e broke over ber
bows starting the water cast on of it lashtncs
zjnd sweeptnc eTecrthinc nwraWe on deck There
was only a moderate trade vind bjowinq at the
time and onee oetsijein deep water there was
bet little fweil and the siearner made a tsoi
passatje rennd

Mr JotesTaremier has applied fora copyrtiit
for a book entitled le Kinbov Ijand An ar
twts rnmbies thronfa the Hawaiian islands It
will be pot oat in albnm form boinc 15 inches lesu
by 1 inches wide The rtit propose to hare It
colored rfatet after ht own sJaetoW The letter
pres 5 wilt be aboct 139 pas and each pope k o
hTe an r raamental border and wood cuts Thi
wffl be woe of the hindsoows 1 boots on the Island
that has yet been predneed bpeetmens of tbe
style bare been eomploied and foroRnadow what
in pros reec

The tfweo eccoantered Tory severe weather
on ber last trip to San Franotsoo and roUod a
Croat deaL In ccattseoaeace Hts Eineileocy the
Attorney General wa thrown from hi tnuifdm
araiaM the edce of hK berth MtrerelT uuorim the
etneprifjf bMlep He bad to be earned on shore
to the HoseJ and for oaae lime v joltped to
fceop Terr onset r lat aevvMrots be monaed to
be mnrwicg tan it amold be one eV ere h
eonttl be abont Dnrtw tbe Mme Ktoru- fclr
John NoCt wa thrown oat of tbe Soda HaR onto
tbe deck and srHained mjones to bar nick Mr
lejean was afeo braised

The Cabinet baTe been boiduur a ooaactl rf war
and after crave dtettMion have decided to ktU tare
birds with one stone br tbe Mtowinc tnasterlv
measere bvwbKS tne iitncrjom will be nittcco
vpon a war footing and the water pipes turnip the
Nunanc road Jmnte ertdences of fJovernmeat ad
mmttraUoa will be no mort tbe vratr-prj-ta- - re
to te refDoved to Ibe lonndrr and tne nnu cuaf-
plnccd np with pt iron tooch boras bored and
ia neavvorananee o createa tnonnteo on enn

cauriacea and fdaotd tsron e strategic putnts of
tbe Kmcdom after the xnteaHpeAt mttrtary plans
of the anther of the panaphVet known as the na
gaxtinc enn and aa lay torpeoa nroconrr

MiWAXX

Tbe new crop in Koomta U lookincvery pronusinc
In some koahrtv in this dostrret H hi tB9aJlT for
ward owinc to the very UrortibJe irravine weather
of Has year

Tbe bark Oyfca Captain Calhoao iAilod Irom
BOO on Ta6daT Aacast lfta for IVtrt Toaneeod
rSrtct SbetoalpLaaua5S5 lYmacnen 19
adeltAaadK ebrktree

Km E 1 Bate nreaeboi
os tbe deatb of Geo U S Graat at tbe Foreicn
Charon Hdo os Sssdaj Aai Ktb He took dm
tAt from Jadses 35 Tbe lord noead apa
lAatrrerer Tbe Ubsreewas bakatrBUTeeooratcd
vnb AovTes aad C S ftan vitb a portrait of
tbe General hasxar orer tbe rolpit

Verr exleeire aSteralsoBS Aad lanee addiUoas
are bnru tasde to tbe raaebiaerj in tbe Kobala
Min TbatcornpaajbeincalieetotberrBportaiioB
of eoaeorajr is tfeese rud trtses bas began bj
adofCisj tbe X9sbre Xtdect and arao tbe mac
erauoa rKOOs tbe vorks for virion tbe are
sea- - petrae m ua mrnxi tbe tbonnKti racotn
twa to vbteh it is beroj sabjeeted win doabdeas
render tbe veil kaovn mill SrS daas in afl res-
pects

¬

Kacai
rrake ncslcen to tbe Kasairoad tber

are in good ceetion in ffete of bad matber
Tbe rais bare bees cuyeuns aad tie ssland

looks ner Crops prorate veli and planters
seem in htjtfc sprits a crer tbe Garden Iatand

Dr Af alters of Kanai bay been mctoosIt sack
Drs Tiisrdes asd Herbert hsie been in constant
anesdisce- - Br latest aeeosnts be va soraeirbat
iatrctrred bst not oat of dancer

Tbe inbabiUrits of KiaiUireWikincAniJooiij
forvardto thebrid bcikScc vbieh hat bean
proraisrtJ Atpreaotacbaseof aatinebaTotsade
a little pool aad are making so end of moner

Tne Cominc Opera Trowpc- -

Stgnor Farini arrived by the ilri with the
purpose of finding out w betber at would be feasible
to bring down here a small opera coavpany This
corapsny weald esasist of Mies Loaxsa Flirkec or
Miss Aana Tioserta prima donna Miss Ftatua
Hopf Coatrsito Cbas Thrower Tenon HFirini
BintosK H Huraes Basso aad Herr T Heroli
Ooorrector aaectbe treat nScti to tbe Honolulu
jebbc would consist of rx petrarraanoBS oae erery
ereninc of the week and one raatmee

lbe prograraxae wtueh it already setiki upon
aad can be sees m full at Mr fiseman wll be
altriCHTely varied every nfgbx and wau consist of
ctserest mstrsnieaiai aast

berafpram- -

atduJuv

xdaetyyoasg
aetoso from the jVrfaa aV to be
puyed rail costaoe

It now rests entirely with the pabbc whether
tias prrrTisrig feast bereabaedoc not Abet

Mr Wisesaantonlhe
faDowtsg terras oae srnrde arrwiiiUTe 2 the
caSre tsx perforraASces asd mattsee flu If tbe
araoust subscribed is snfnrr1 to cover Susaor
FkrinTs reasaaabke cxrjejxaaaiac start
backtoSis Franctaeo by the ileaaa aad
wau bnx tr down ditmiir xte
w4acatbeSsdof Ootobtr Ttearnesal aab
scrrbed raasS rbfrrfers known before tberxc a
good taaayxitrses are already oa tbe bait aad
asMr FarirJs rspAOaa at iIiUhIik
kmtreof crsxie waisb bare include everybodv
fsretgners and uarrres wrfl reabdbty not rati
give bia tbe wtacome be anririnated m octaiag
dewbere

Tne Circus
Last SAturday errnrrc the Circsi oxxeaaee

p-- r HtsMajestj aoawa--

paraedrry CkArabrHil arri oasecs GrlleaasjeBeer
Haoolarfi were present Ttiebvase was aBed
everyptrt Iraprospiu bad be impro
Tiseaaadsacae bad eves todriioactgBrliLtta

AaaddrtioBAl performer h arrived by tbe Akt
He a weodoful aceohat andiij feats iosalKrwaatiaee Saasxeilaat Da- -

Ixarjd eSsixed great afcetsse
ijew trnvi Tbe musical norms was catver

andacsssmgaseTcr Tbe prsiorratug wus
gaides opinions and tbe rvrrg of tbe dog

Georga was xsay wooaerfaL Tbe trospaof
Terforsssgrbgs waswatcbed with interest and
tbe goats cxsics no esd of n ii mini tbe
jwJVi- - of tbe prrfoTrsarJse tbe Frig shookvrjr mi cxxcessed aaxsseaf

Inghlr plessed wits tbe prxorrsxDce Tbe
left for Wanakses the LAmm tn Monday

Tbey prrapose iu- - a week Tbey urr no
doubt be liberally ssccted by the people of
Masj uiadoxad ofksn lave the eaportssitT
seatsgsocood a reeforzaance

aim ttralti c
Caa Hop Bites tbxa aa otsc xrssciies

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Per OSSAlruacU Dates to Anjrnt 15

AMERICAN
rrrrsBcna An 14 Trades orrjtniUons ia

tbe United StAlca will isne a jtitton to motrow
rcqoecttnc rreaideBt dereland to call an extra
faeastna of Contrresa to be ileroted cxclasirel to
tbe eonidemtion of roeasnres for tbe relief of tbe
indasiml rlasses of tbe coantr and tbo revival of
boairrrw The peutioa after callinj the attentiaa
ot tbe lrident to tbe ceneral ftcntion of bnsi
nes Tbo consioencw of this derreaaon

e especisHv mtct orxm Uborinc vople small
manniaetnrers and farmers who are vitbout anr
lyeeiie means npon which to lire or pay debts and
xare tbair boniee and small properties from forced
sales fimptorers and etapiored are InroVred ina
onuaoo drsaster and it is belieTed that it is in

EiecntiretocreatlT
rolicve tbe denres09 by wise lesislatioo It
aeka that the ettra session beoonvenedontir be-
fore

¬

tbe last Monday in September 1SS5

JCtr Tobk Aoc II Gen Winfield S Hancock
tartrrc roanleted Ibe drttira imposed npon him in
oomrection with the sepulture ot Genernl Grant
h inaed a ballrtin ttmclinc in detail the orea
niaatious and OMnraanders raililAry rvA ral

civic ranmcipal ete that assisted Uis
oblu alion to members of his staff are acknowl-
edged by name and the presence of Gee Gordon
of Goon ia and Gen Lee of Virginia is spoken of
as ospecMllj- gratrfrinR

BuTliroitt Ann Archbiaaop Gibbons on
Tnesrlaj atOspeMar received by TeciIrefS
rcnAerlrooi Dome a lArl ball annonncinj tbe
erevatton lo the dttrnit vol Sionsicnor the Very Kev
Kdward MeOohran VicarGfoenl of the Arch
Uceese of Kaluiaore Tlas is the first time tr- t

tbe title of Aonsinor bas been conferred in tim
dHtoeie

CrsraKSATt Aor lt A ikcMion ot inu rl ta
laeoranee conipAnHft wns rendered in the failed
States Conrt by Inslice Matthews tivdsy in a snit
brttaght bv tbe Fire Asocivtion of llsdelphia
acairm Jolm H La A Oo insnracce iiaiu of
Itusdty for money doe In answer and on oros
peutaon Law A Go statoi tba1 they were nntil re
oenliv the ceneral arestA for the PhiUdetehi
romrutny for tbo Slates of Ohio Indinna irst

ircinia ana a poruon oi Aeniccj ana uwti ia
that position they bad established n vtlnable
bwoneas hi this terrhory which the Fire Associa-
tion now threatened to destroy Tbey therefore
rarwdaaoeotroa is to wbetner they could be di
tnrbed in the poiwssion of tbe cod will and lsi
nets resmeeuted tbe ssbcencies tbey bad
eetablrabed Br a recmt action of the Associa
tion m teqnestmc sb acencies to deal direct w iib
tne nonre insioaa oi tcrovnrn tne uncinnsii uonse
asfurmerly Jnstne Matthews dectdrd that Iaw
A IV conld reoorer danues acsinst tbe Fire
Assocauon

Usarrss A op K Tbe lVier jrMMKiaIjas
Veps Hueaal fcay Maxaell iwcd throrch hero
to day tm a St Ijonis sleer Ue was seen by a
reporter bat refused to say nnytbin new touch
ing his case It is said be is hourly more
uervons as he nears bis destination He will ar-
rive

¬

in St 1mim Monday nihl Tbe prisoner was
chained in bis berth otherwise be was not ironed

St Loots Aug H Win Kent Toster of Xew
Tork toay nled a petition in tbe Circuit Conn of
this aty praying lor an order dissolTinc the
Uoteber Sncar iiefininr Comiany Tbe Trcstits
of tr rompany have adTertid the property to
be aiid on Um IStb insL but Foster asks the Court
to declare the bond of the company nnll and void
and to order their cancellAlion and alto lo dis¬

solve the corporation to enjoin the Directors from
disposing of any part of the property and to ap-
point a receiver to lake charge thereof The mat-
ter will be given a beanas next week

New Yobs An H The Traffic Asso-
ciation

¬

vfluch is of all the railroad lines
boand ut of Chicago mctat CommiaionerFisk s
offiof this afternoon and in the larcnage of one
of tne gentlemen present things were very
uveiv the renH ot tbe meeting was a derision
to femt a gross money pool all settlement to date
Irom Aagost

Sms Fuksoo Aog IB The H M S Trmpi
amvird in Uus port yeeterday She is 3l feet
loag veithSOfeetbaatuvanaof 6W ton bcrdrn
She oames SSDmen and 30 officers Horarmatneut
conststa of tem hreeob loding gnns of ne xnch
lxtfeeaeo wetgning twelve rocrbrec-n-Iod-ux-

inns five inch bore each wenrbing Stu
posnd fbSrGardinargcns ten Xordenieli rnd
atxteon Vrtatobead torpedoea Her draarkt is
fixed at twenty eight feet

Xsw Yoke Avar Tbe ncblicber ssrs that
Miss Clevelands book coatinses a great success
Tbe work setts not only on accoant of the position
o tbe writer bnt liecaase of its cndispnted mtrit
Tbe Empress of Kc ia has written an autograph
lerrer re wass uereiAna requEung ner permission
to have tbe book translated in Iinssun The
Kmpress has a great tdwiratron for the work and
makes tbe reqneat on behalf of her conntrv women
George Farssn Litnrop the poet and novelist has
written a highly complimentary letter about it
and Joaquin Hitler savs be is quite enthusiastic
on the sGoject- -

Sak Ftiscts o An 15 Tbe sebedule of assete
and trabrrrbes of John Hatch was expected to be
filed veserday aftornoon It shows liabilities of
over AiftJi with nominal assets slated to be

3lSlCUtl and actaal assets lfclim
NawVoaa Aug it George Wilkes the well

known sporting man and founder of tbe news
paper H rftbr airir mf tkt Timt is dying here
He ixutiapated aetrrely re California politics
about ISot was a dose friend of David C Brod
onok and inherited his estate esder Ae cerebrated
will which was sustained after mnch excruoc liti-
gation

¬

Darsori Aac U lUsebalL lktroits 4 Cbi
eagos9 A ew Tork MrAn abtns T Balti
mores i At Buffalo Boffnlos C SU Louis ft

VTashxsqtox Aug 14 Tbe Actmg Seoretarr of
tbe Treasury has received a report Iron CapUin
Heary comiasridiog the resenae steamer Ori
in rrgard to hrs cnase in Alaskan vmsera There
port dated Fort taarenoa Alaaka JolylOth
Lieutenant Senham and two seamen were left on
Utter iataati jrly lo the cruise for the protection
of the eals relieving Lientenant Cantuell from
that dwr So endtoot- - of illrcit trade was found
amen znj a Valine vks InforraalioB was re
orAved of t loss ra Uae Me of the barks Vajoten
and Gsv All the boats were manned by the
rsi etivv crea and endeavur made to reach a
place ufstet To boats were lost and all on
board nuoibtria eighteen persons tiensbed
Bwr men ia tbe otber boats wrae frosen So death
Tbe steamers otrr and 7lrWr and tbe bark
Vlifrf JrV lHr r TtJrMis and Elim

were rdeo badly damaged by tbe tee Tbe agents
at at George and Si Fan report that no roaraod
ins TTsseb hawbean Men so far this season The
uuaves at Cape Frince of Wales and on Diemede
tslands were round peaceful and thriving

At Chatham inlet Lreutenant OaldweUasd three
men were diatcbed with a steAm launch to ex-
plore the Kowak titer aad if possible to reach its
beaci waters Arwrber Asskust Engiccer

are expeteed from both Up to July 3rd
nothing bad bees beard at Chatham inlet of the
sbooner Hiking bavrng on board the nuval expe ¬

dition under lieutenant Stoney The Corwin will
extend ber cruise to Kotcaboe sound

Xaw Tons August IS Aaron J Vandetpuel
this morning rconred from Secretary Whrtcev an
informal letter in which tbe Secretary stated
that tbe Government snips would be ntfeed to
the yards aad with men under bis super
rBtendeoq and with tbe sujjnstwas and seper
visioa of Alessrs Lonng and Wilson

Locts August 13 Maxwells urmate con
TKtans assured wrtn the new evidence obtained
in Auckland and tbe tiifbraiarson in possession of
tbe Circuit Attorney Tbe evidence as to tbe
identity of tbe remains those of Fretter is said
to be complete Furthermore tbe body is sail

Mm ill k g Of -
11 JSWATOB WSW1 CU2U
rbe may nee at in the trial it baring been em--

nausea scaiessmc oc Aew lorKcouasotlrer
ier will be here to identify tbe remains It is
more than possible thai Alfred FreUer brother
of the ceeeared vat come from London for that
parpoee

Lux via GalTeeton Aug TL Trujrlio wao oc-
cupied by tbe Government troops wnboat resist-
ance

¬

the MontMMrosbaTTsgretirtxJ to the interior
AaebttookpUceat SarooeoQ theStbinsL be-
tween

¬

a body of GoTemaseat troops cumbering
forty and a of Mooteneros Tbe latter
were defeated and eight of their officers taken

Koto via Galveston Aug 1 a reception
aeeorded by tbe Minister of Foreign Aaairs
to the oouuuiuee appointed by the Americas
colony Prr anient Diax stated bewas rery happy
to be able lawiiilly aad to fm soundly show his re
spectfor Ibe great American soldier statesman
and ornama and that while recogaizreg bksape
rior enrraeeee sack be bd not forget that Gene-
ral Grant was tbe greatest friend Mexkoever had

JtAKtuCtrrMo AKg12 Tbe Union Facrfe
alropaueii appuaated a comratttee which will eadea
Tur to secure a modification of the order for a
eacUae ta working time
Ibe Vrion Farinc sbopmea held a meeting to

ugat bat tbatr deubteaaons werokept atecet
Maay raea say tbev cannot support tbeir famines
at the proposed rccaetioc

Kaw Touk Aug C Tfce Execstive Oomxaittee
the Grant Monmnent Fand raet to day Charles

Cgaca was appointed to 4fta aie ageata far the
rrcpaon of subecriptinris in tbediSerent States
1 be total amount eieaieu ap to date is gS6Gf

2u w Taax Ata Jodgc eat was entend to
dayar fana af Hraer F rYeittaker asaxast tbe
ins i a firm of Grant JiVard for 31Jfe oa
pr ice UiagSf brought m lee Sapreme Count to

hcaodeteoce was xnterposed Jodgraentwas
tooneormoreaett of sm UZtoapaZTTn Gu

c ltgB T7 SifU Jas D SJr Jtanfc rt - rrm
ised and tbe lai Taformanse will be cred i f1 ca trao xae aaaos ot Air nmttater bat
oaoisrt at fa votTte gems tbe wbale of j ws aBra P7
Roismfs rmi Jlmmrr rainesaS ttecaorasses i Wn trsnsaa Pen- n- Aag li The imrrcarre
TaerastraTasaJalreeoMaaaoaBsedaTeprimaTiailT i eereDoana which attend the takxng of the Teal oo
raaao forte solos or duetts Sag Fartsi u appatrs i carreil a tne Malum ladi Csavent here this
bereg as good a performer oa that iii I mm as i aKnuag aader duetaaon of Hrahoc UHara Tbe
beisafATsme asger Tbere u also to be a ear- - veil was sakm by ladies freavariocs
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Xw lost Aug li Ibe United States Trca
iry itMVrtmeBt has aataeriaed tee American

xprets CerupanT toreorive tbe basge of pas
sengers frvan urops upon arrrral ra Xew Tork
to be forwarded immedjately ia bond wttboet ex
ta wnalon to the priacipal porta of eorry ia the
United States aad itiit wfeere the darks if
say wiD beaniiaerl Tbat w reheve travelers
froas delav aad aBrjoraace attendiTr tbe present
mama of exaaunataoa at the pert of New Tork
The Express Company gneaabosd ot flffftfiM

tiaxaoa Mats-- Aoc 21 A pecraoa isbevngeg
calaled rKuaglMml ttai Stale by Oxiiilaale parties
appnliac to Seeretory Bayard to use kas rnasge
m behalf of Locus Ktel oa the ground thai be ttaa

Sax Fxisram Ate- - li Gtneral Backss bas
rriveJ teefgraphir mtrrsctjons from the Fost

xuattar Geaeral aaftatirenngams iosenrlmeSs by
assy steamer tkat wiV carrytaea Tbitw9lpsr
mu of tbe Vm ifii iMaii Strain arrfi fwnraiy i
six ai for Central AatrfisantOiBXete- - if the
company wA accept the ssmse Tae state
aaabacxlT ertfrVi to other poxals

Vazeatowx Aagst 12 It tsaroaamle to get
fall particulars of the storm to aacht John Mar
txc Mrs David FtmomUm aad Mrs Armstrong
ar-- among the IdUen Fire baadred and axxty ex
carsHcnsb fraua Fltdtabarz to Ozdeisfecrg are de
uiaed ia tie latter ctty to maa oa aaoatal of the
gtvxug way of tbe Ojcuensbarg xad Lake Cstra
flia KlTr nari brtdces

Utxca Ass K It is rararied that tagbi per
snottTekJfadartaerrezal fataUy trErrd by a
eveicor at Norwood to day AH the church ttse
sets were blows ovar aadeaarx7hwatdraBal
Twind llaaataas eVstrsjed cTtrsing craps

WiaarrnsAscll li m mil nn tin hull I

autbotiry at tbe Stat Dtpartraent thaS neairy is
xaaiipEicairl far she Oxssad GeKrAtstrp at Faris
or aav nrhwr eUxdoavatic or rwggtar ai i iiiirri
iLfttrf- - is aboat to return borne asd bas r expect
ataos of reoavxag asj otbsr apwhl

Sis iaiacssra Aa Ii-- A wrote UfiTr for- -

jmsiyaiestatai of ea Hawaaan Trit r asd at
1 rcTScat bvisc a HestOaklod is said to be af--

withlenrosr Tbe ease bas bees Vnj li
ta tie atertrfm of FriiaTifrrBsat bat be

tSaawa3- - jaaMjaap1 JnMrxaaaaattPtiili iiiii y Jaaiii iii iiSavaaatiii y syiiTijiiiialiSBHdi u HtLLMlajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar aMjy - aiigjgyrwiaiir iaattjBaaaatamaavaaaaBEaajtiawijawgwBaaoafejttai aakftfeBfyfjftUi

iWiiiiiSfaiiHiiii gu3SHKM

says there is CO utngcr ot contagion except by
personal contact of long duration and As the wo ¬

man is living at her own homo there is no reason
for interference

Nrw Yost Aug It The HVrM has racceos
fall completed its task or raising 100000 for Ibe
lUriooldi Stater lVdestal The Washington cent
wss sold to Miss Helen DauTray for ISO The
total amount collected was 10200039 which was
oiiUictrU by ovr lSiXfAX persons

r Suttx Foairs Y Aug 11 --Frcsident
CleieiAsd acoomrAnied by Dr Ward of Albany
passed thnmgh here this morning en route tor the
Adiroudacks

llvriM Aug 10 The revolntion In VeneiutlA
is ended On the 19th of July Fresidcnt Crespo
issued aproclsmstioaannouaang the re establish
mcnl ut peace

Advices from Hay ti to July lTlh sat that three
AmericAU sailors were arrested and imprisoned
for aa attempt to steak America has demanded
that thev be taken out ot their irons and they
Tiopo to secure an indemnity

Nrtr Yotx Aug 10 The firm ot Emmons V

Hoach iron at ISO and IS Cedar street mads an
argument to day for the benefit of creditors to
i rancu it twin uiiaout preferences a repre¬

sentatives ot the assignees started to day that the
failare was due to the general depreciation in tbe
iron trade and that creditors of the firm have been
pressing the claims threatening to sue the firm
and that attachments have been nlseed on the
firms mill property in Fennijlvania

ew Yosk AuUt 10 Tbo TVilwaes Jlich- -
morid sieciil says Sigus are rcuUinly tng thst tbe
Hourbcms will sacrifice Fitxhugh Lee and the re
ruiinoVr of the Slate ticket to secure a majority
in i - ijcu4aBto ami deiett Iho election of a
IepiMicu as Mahones sneoajsor in the United
Strts Senate Lighteen counties which gate
IVw laud a Uital mnjorily of only 1000 are con ¬

fidently expectod to go Kepublican this fall
FoBTtAXO Augwd ia The Board of Trade this

evening adopted a resolution asking the United
Slates Government lo favor the Pacific Mail
Steunahip Company in their effort to maintain a
line of steamers betwecu Son Frnncisoo and Aus
tralia Tbe resolutions are almost a copy of those
recently passed by the San Francico Chamber ot
Commerce

Lnat via Galveston August 10 Advices
from tbe centra of lVrn say that Caccres has
massed his Montaneros rt Jinja

New Yckx Atlimst 10 The members of the
Grant family left the Fifth avenue Hotel this
morning They went to tbe Grand Central depot
and took the train for ML McGregor

iVmmnar Penn-- Aciust 10 Xo sooner
bas the epidemic of typhoid fever ceased to race
in the nnfortuntte town of Plymouth thin it is
succeeded by another plocue scarcely less terrible
A revere form of drfir nterr norr i nrrtilnl In
Plymouth Kingston and vicinity to an alarming
extent and it is even more deadly than tbo fever

Wiabxsotox August 7 Tbe President made
the following appointments to dy To be Secre ¬
tary of the Territory of New Mexico Geo W
lone ot ISufialo lobe Indian Agents Joseph
Emery of Oregon at Klamath Agency Oregon
Chas H Potter ot Nebraska Omaha and Winne ¬

bago Agency in Nebraska at Stntee Agency Ne-
braska

¬

Itobert L Owen of Indian Territory at
Cnion Agency in Indian Territory

TacoatiWT August 7 The English lark
Isabel of Windsor X S Captain Joseph Howe
from Yokohama arrived here this rooming after
a thutvta o days pasge cuL Much importance
w aruchrd to the arrival of the Isabel owing to
the fact that she carries the first load of tea ever
brought to Paget Sound and it is considered the
initial trip f many more to follow

Naw loux August Tho FWs London spe
cm- say Auierica bas narrowly rcis ed a visit
fm o Glau aMie Before deciding on his visit to
iorwav in Air Brasseys yacht on which he will

start to morrow he almost concluded to visit
Amvrio but as public speaking is still impossi-
ble

¬

with him oa account of the loss ot voice bis
intention was diverted from the American tour

WiaHxxoroN Aug 6 The Italian Foslmaster
Gtneralka notified the FostotSce Department
thit wiug to the imvalence of cholera in that
part of French territory through which the mails
Horn tbe United States detintdfor Italy mustpus all mail sacks uf tbe ordinary kind will be
IcmigateJ Ue suggests that to avoid detention
for fumigation tarred mail neks be used The
Suporialeouent of Foreicn Mails has issued in
i4ructions carrying into etTcct this saggeMion

Xtw Yobk Aug i The rneeaessvs
reckuns hir loss by the storm of Monday at

U2Ak000 GertcrUlv when storms like Ihianr
cur tbe rurijents of tbe list are moVerl to wonder
if tbey would not prefer tbe monotonous and eter-
nal

¬

sunshine uf Southern California or Southern
France lo tbe various changes of this clime of ours

Xin Aug 1 Hog cholera has mado its appear-
ance

¬

and quite a number of bogs have died from
the complaini in this county the past month

Xewtoet H Il Aug S The race for the Goe
let cups was sailed ibis afternoon over a course of
forty five miles in a strong breeze The foUowing
yachts started Schooners Mohican Fortuna
Moctask Grayhn doors Priscillj Puritan
Graeie Bedouin Atfaolone IsR The race was
majpiincentiy Bailed mid caused unbounded enthu
siartn The race fcrsloops was won by the Puri-
tan

¬

boating her nearoit competitor the Friscilla
by eleven minutes ami forty seconds ter corrected
time being fire hours twenty two minutes thirty
seconds 1 he Fortuna won the cup for schooners
beating the Mostankby 2 minutes 3S second
Her corrected time was 5 hours 2 minutes ZG
seootuU Both winning yachts are owned ia Bos-
ton i he Puritan is looked upon as the most
dangerous oompelitorof tbe English yacht Genes ta
in the coming race for the Queens cup

New Yoex Aug 1 The Begins special
savs Kiel addressed the court to day

It was 2d5 p nw when the jury retired The
oath was nrvviouly administered to the guard to
keep the jury without meat or drink fire or lodg-
ing

¬

Atlotr ere was a mcrniur intheccurtcnd
it was whispered that ibe jury bad agreed All
was bustle and excitement litetnravrdfrrvratlr
kaeetiag in his box and looked unroored as the
jury gave the t diet of guilty Francis Cocrove
foreman while crying like a child announord
thai be was naked by his fellowjurors to rrconi
mend the prisoner to tbe mercy of the crown and
the juue the n oommeodatiou would be oou
sidend Kiel was then scrUoced to bans on tbe
ISth ot I ia Judge Kiotiartbon
sodbec uut a prospect of reprieve or
lmuterencc by her Atrjesty lire took the revolt
coolly

Ornwa Aug i The statenciog of Louis Kiel
is the all aLirbiuc tome zo dar Tbe Orasrven
and English subjects generally consider it a right-
eous

¬

judgment while among the FreGcb Oanadians
coaSKwrable excitement and indignation is mani
tested

Atretic Xevrs

The l ars Xmmtltm was stove by tae ice in Beh
iiag Sea at7pnj on Mar Stb in Ittitcde 109
longitude ITT W east While working through a
lead she struck a pmce ot ice aad in a few
Bosates was discovered to be tall of water in the
lower hold The boats were cleared and what
little provisions that caui J be found thrown into
them In ua annates after tbe Tessei was dis-
covered to be store abe rolled over Captain
Smith secocd and fourth mates with two boat
crews we rediscovered May Sth at 1 pm Three of
the crew bad died of exposure and in less than
twenty four hours all would hare bea dead Two
boats are still niiastag without anv chance of be-
ing

¬

beard from The missing boats contain the
first mate Mr V A-- Hogersaad third male
Thomas Feare with seventeen men Captain
Smith reported that after loanng the twremhe
encountered aseTetegale from the

which came very near swamping the boat
Tbe following is a memorandum of the GiztiU
Tbe CazeUr was stove in tbe ice aboct twenty

SvemnetSSEorS W of Cape St Lawrence
Island at SiSam on the morning of JcneSd
She was going along under easy sail through
iwattering ice when the second mate reported the
ship full of water Immediately all hands were
called and manned tbe ships pump aad two force
pwnns but in spite of all efforts found the skip
rapaSy sinking Thaboats wereordered cleared
aad tbe vessel abandoned a6 a m Tbe water
was then 16 inches above the between decks and
as tbe ice was rapidly dosing aboat the res itwas deemed osejes to remain longer Had a
strong breeze from XSW aad thick fog steered
X W by the compass for six hours and landed
at Southwest Capeatl2xc Camped forasnort
time and then worked along the shore for a few
miles when three boats hauled out oa the beach
for the night On the morning of the Zih again
took to the boats and after a sail of thirty miles
wen picked up br the bark ArwmUm and the
schooner J J Ummiifm whea we learned that
the other two boats had been picked up the dar
before by tbe bark tr Bsrler and I thaak
Captains Marvin McGregor and Hayes for tbeir
kindness to my crew and myself while oa board
thear TeaauEd- -

F YT Xewth rate roaster bark CerWle
Tbe Gnzrllt was one of the San Francisco fieet

James Seoett A Co agents Tbe VrorM was
oae of the New Bedford fleet Jared Jeraigaa

The barks Tooar Paoaaii Dawn 7rza n
Arnolds were afl auore or lest damaged by the

caicx rot xazaEAsoK or UK to Birr
CWcA

ITala m c
Karwaal ILi tUna j
Jartrbrr
IcjellVV77V7V7Zinir tAUtaaor jHarwa
Wsniri g
Akreraaaikar r
Aaarew Bleat i
Aiwlni -
Aliaanc
Flenwtag
GMaaeaa aseaae M WMHelea liar-- - tJAHaM ll iJAa Carver S

Tr7r 1

Xaryaairieeta C7-7Z-- i
On
lnaer I
AaKtfeyst- - t
Baaima BUJowt mm 1
Khia lFtueHPabaCT - - I
gjjbj- - 1Naiigku77rn i
SttBreezx 1
rtaavavwl 1
Yoaer raesix - C
Oceaa fScar fare

Dr ilett S Jti aad the Brtrslar
COder date of Aacatt 2ad IBS WmmkimmUm Stmr

bas the fettowiac
Ainst tree ooVaek a m August 2 Dr J tirfr

Saxaa Hawanaa Caatrastgnaer readiugat Ka
1SS I street uarthwest was awakened braoaite
uaisaoase TfeeeVrcagaftertxaariuaBij searrii
iag the upper part of the IniHrag and fiadiagno
ooe went dowa staxts aad as be estered the
bawneot be saw a rasa co xkroagh the froat

idww Dr Sarith imm rtlitilr raivd art alma
aad at the suae tuae lt-rf be wai ialns
nigtt sbm he aetir parsaed the thief After aa
rrritmg tlwie to faxitire was captured by some
of Dr Sauiths ceaebbors waoyoioed bxmxn the
cbae-- They tark then- tm ioner a yoang colored
raaa to tbe fourth precaact st tticn wberebesaid
be was froas Pitttbeiav was tmem j twv years eld
aadaTeA9Bsaaeas Jsrsee Moore and bis occa
patieo at that of a tatrf Oa bexsg setrcaed a
ioadsd yestol aad atvet Tka worts of Dr Smxrht
xewperty were Xoead oa bira

His ostt u aocoethieg new in this r It
cocsrstsof aroceladaer oa tbeesdof wrjehare
sharp iroa books and it a wrapped arncadaa
extesaoa rod br wxaca raeaas xteaaeasdybe
fjoatsed to the tarrd story wxecknr ofadwejuiag
sad xaed eaTectsaBy Histotaautistof aaokl
rase kasfe suae far slat cattiag a ctisei a
binrrf aadabaacb of ranois tmb of keys
Tbe whole eatSt is pissed ia a ctotc a d tied so
iat wbea earned across a caras saoulfe- - it looks
like an aolrrdaa ose ead of tbeexteasioarod
bazs rrrkrred so as to appear as an xusbrerja
baarSe--

Onc Trnif rig oa tee abore tia WmMftem o

WAwasays Hawaiian Commtssiontr Smith it
said to be aa able diplomat but he knows there
are umca wnen muscle it better than Drains in
saUylng out ot his house in bis night shtit to run
down ami capture a burglar Dr Smith has not
only set a good example but hat shown himselt a
man of courage If this sort of exercise becomes
fashionable in dinlomatio circles West End So ¬

ciety may be horrifieij tnt the enlrrrriinR burg
lar will cease to go n burgling in the residences
of tnch galtant gentleman Dr Smiths llace
would not bo a Ind s ibject for the poet or painter
In tome respect- - cpecially in ptetnresqnnlcss
of costume it his tlw tdrantago of Sheridans
Bide

Denth of Judgo Dickey
Judge Dickey ot the Supreme Ooutt of Illinois

died at AUantto City July 2fod Ue ws father
of Mr C H Dickey of Haiku and ousinot Pro-
fessor

¬
Alexander of this city JuJgo Dickey was

highly thought ot in bis State and tho city of
Chicago desired he should be buried there tender-
ing a public funeral ArrsagemenU had been
rattle for the funeral to uko place at Ottawa III
It was Atteniled by n number of deputations irtm
Chicago During the wvr Jmlge Dickr ccm
tntnued a regiment of Cavalry under General
Grant and took part in the brittle of Pittsburg
jiuuiir

Many bodily ills result from habitual constipa-
tion

¬

and a fine constitution may be broken and
ruined by simple neglect There is no medicine
equal to Avers litis to correct tho ctil and res-
tore

¬

the organs to natural healthy and regular
action

Ntui 3hicrtisriutiit5

For Sale or To Let

iruiucisuia ok ljtuixishkiO The Rejluence of the lite JU1XJE ACSTI Nto
ana Avenue re Enquire of

JOVATnAS AUSTIN
It Over Blrhop t Co ll k

DR A W BKINKERHOFTS

SYSTK31 of IIE0TA1 THBVTHKNT

A Nrw Trntmtmt for StrntmrrkmrnU tad other DU
eases of the eaVst A l receMecRx sirs Annrtttv
trsv A McWAYXB M D

lersjai at Alike Sto et

IrOiiiitlary Commissioners Notice

uiKiiiG2nsi iivvixotenreqaeatedbv K Eao A Co to eertlfj the
boendsrlts or the AHCPtlAA OF AtTAAlll ttnitrf
ia HoassBlt IsUvd of SltaltoardMllt Keellko
itnl 1 U A No 716 UrrelMW uotioe U hcfvhr stvea
lhlTlIUiUAY tlieCIUidlyof Sepleelbn ItaX at
10 a ra In tne Court lloate at Walraki Is hereby ret
aptrt a the tttie tud slice for hearing raid petition
All persons htvtag anv otucttioos are rrnneried to he
prrat I AI10LO

Comratrnoaer of ltofiadtrlrs brtoitd Dlrtrfct
Wtllaka Mtal ail ISO llfft t

To tiu ciikditoks of tiikor KENXEDT i CO ruukrapU Tike
notice

Ttllt the Qnderticacd Atgaeee of the Erttle of
Kranrdy A Co lUokrapt hive preptratory to tbetr
cntl ttcoantiDd dlvtdead fabraltttd their teeoantt
ar inch tr lgaee tail Bled the tame before Hen L
yfcCtlly JnsDce of the bapterae Coart tt kts Chini
Ixr to where theyvrtll apply at Is oclock a ra ON
WEDNESDAY UeVUi day of eptcubrr Beat tot a
rrtllrmrnt of said aecoaal and for a dlKaugi from
til HibilltTts sack assignee ana for an order to make
a cat dividend

And that any pmon interested ratrtaea and tbrre
tppttr and coatnt the Mrot- T F KEYNOLDS

M ISREKV
1CT6 3t At ilgceet of the Ettt of Kennedy A to

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity h uhich slbht

Colds and Coughs frequently UevtSop
into the gravest mahdiea of tbe throat
and longs U a consideration whkli thouVl
Impel cveir prudent jHrson to kcei ot
hand as a boucbokl renictlr a bottle of
AYER S CUEIUIY PECTOllAL

XotMn cle gircs truth inuneOiatc relief
and xvorks to sure a cure in all aSectioiu
of this cli That eminent pfarfidan
rrof F Swceaer of the ilalae iletiical
School Brunswick 3IeM tars

MctUcal deoce ha prodaccd no oUwt e

expcetomit o pxJ a Areas Cqikkt
Iictobau 111 Uvasic for dltwctcltix
throat asd laoga

The same opinion U express br the
well known Dr L J AddUon of Cmcago
ULwhosaTj

I hare ncrtr fecad In ttvlrtr firc years of
colisaiQci tVaiy aad practlc ct DvUatv uiy
prcparaaoa cf w prc nlctuAims CaxmaT
llCTDiut for timiioit cf Uisc of Ifc
throat asd Icnc It Dot oclj trealu tip cotdt
uid csret MTtre eoapt bet li more cvtiro
thaa asTthisir cIm ia rbvlBf crcs tlw meet
fccrioci bronchial ad pulmonary aftxtlcza

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

I not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

but a medicine which is to day
sating the fives of the third generation
who liaTe come Into being since It was
first oCerrd to the pabhc

There is not a honsehoU in which this
invaluable remedy has once been la
rrodnecd where its use las crer been
abandoned and there Is not a perMHt
who has CTcr given it n proper trial
for any throat or lung dbease suscep ¬

tible of cure who Ins not been made
well br It

AYirS CHERKY rECTOHAL In
in ntrmbcriess instances cured obstinate
cases of dironk ISroncIiitlsLarnycltis
and even acute Pneumonia and bas
saved many patients In the earlier stages
of Pnlmonary Consumption It Is a
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small doses is pleasint to the tune aad is
needed in every bouse where there are
children as there is nothing so good at
AYQrs CnERirr rECTOKAL tor treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and Wlioopins Cough
These are an plain facts which can be

Tcrified br arrrbodr and should be rc
TBrcibercJ by eVerybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
rEEPAEEDBY

Or J C Ayer a Co Mass

6oHb783Jr3rsiU

HOL5iSTER CO
Cor Xcrchaat and Fort 5st- - U otate

1C tr Sowe Ayao for th Hw TUadf

1ubHc Notfce
UNIKlIGrED WAUX6

tttkasiaspaiiUBKcrrUt i aay 4 all
pcroaoa his ccost jihost m anttrm ozdrr frpa
iw4 Mfm IhH du-- SD lUCHELOtt

WaiUtau Jim aH Uu V6 19Sf 1m

X0TICK
AT VMKITTINU OF THT5 LAUPA

CiAS t 0 kidii Hon lain on la
2Wh Jaly 13SS th loUeviii o3rcrr war-- reelected
for the entvJrhr year

President - Mr Tbeo 11 Dtvtis
Vrce PreMdcal Mr Th B Wltrt
Tretnrer HrFM iwaay

ecretarv llrEtt lloldiworlh
Anditor lirJM lyrlstu

103 It E TV noLOStrotrTH crrrarj

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

AKRAFTOPTJCIAKT
Watchmaker and Jeweler

AM IlEALEE J

Musicai instruments
Cotie the oaK r Ihji t h- - rrr - frrm

beJT Bkxl u SS KJ G TiEltT onttrsthe rtan
of ilr el T tTatc htmt mh iv he ha om4 out a

i urr aad Et--4- AfMTUafnt f

GOLD SILVER WITCHES

Iroai MehraUr MaktTF

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Btcrjy BMeaud u Trrrwv btertes Ai xke Wk

Ultool ML iTKUEaTS

A Great Variety of Curios
fT The aOrBUB of Btcndlu- -

jtvnchf is pajDcsiar it ante 10
m4 lit

3r mock brftre per- -

KEN LUNG CHONG Cg

61 Nuuanu Street
Dtt i otif thcu caj uxomia 4 ie pclvK smenitj

aaVata IM J StT aalVTCQ iO laj HOTt COglaaWWlaWlJ 3H

rlwrc tkej atatt-- t fr 5 or tte

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

kraWaciaf J xatct mt

Silks Satins- - press Coeds Etc
imi tgul ust ow

Broadcloths Cassimere3
TS ZEBS ETCtaaV OratkirwwV Wean

TAILORING 1 Ul JIS S85fiCliES
Carriel aa aader tae eaauililaa of a

FIHST CLASS CTJTTZU A3U kTaTCIt
A Ommt IV aad t mHimr tiatltaleed natty

33i-a77-stiax-
xs

Visiting San Francisco
cir rrsDjnx

Hawaiian Papers on Pile
AT the ornvE or THE

S F Mercliaiit
jiclvaer Ft let LnrectorM jad iBfo7Slin ea

C R SVCKLA2W
Editor Piujletor

S T Mercnant
ItRTBOPOUTiS JIAIUfET

lt CWsXLLER Proprietor
rUtr 3tretaSalaja

iac ClaictitXuiiJrsn Flint Herex

ICrtn mwttttstnititts

Piano Tuning
IBW

MK MACAUXiKY TIIK WKLI
IianoTQncr and liwlMrn tit Malcrr belm

about to procrt to Kinal far the vt ot litvtUe aad vatUnc In ordf r certain loitrmnenU toat hate
taitfrcti at tbe hand of a trotiti expert hereby
rirts notice to alt rrroit who may ntA hit perrtcr
that front the Ut day of September nn tH lh 1Mb day
vf September tuxt h may bo fonnd braddretn
hmat Lthnr ta rir of Mr Pholu ivtt tt
ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

fullers Optical Depot
135 Vontcorarry fct near Haiti 8 F Cat

UTSpocIalty 3D Yoars
Thi most complteated rare of ricfrtiTQ tic on

taoroashly diagnosed IKEK OP CHARUI Unlet
tl mall or express promptly attended to

Compound Aatitaatlo Ionse Mcnatod o
1tfB Ortlor nt 2 Honmtt Notice y

Auction Sale of

Household Furniture
AtthcCritdcneeorKKV F Crr KWlTIt

At tow A V twlllHl

THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

IS TACT An FOLLOirS COMrLETE

Set of Parlor Furniture
HI nine Room Varnilnr- Extension Table
WWte Oak Cbatrn Chlhii -- nV Chalrf Mctarr

I racXct Kte

Tuvo Bcdrooit Sets
Alio fhiU CriK Mtttrelir tjlnjile Cedlletl

Childs Carrlaze Vertndaa Cblrr

Fine Ulnssivarc and Irockerjwaro
KVMJE AND KlTtllKV UTENSILS With

Tutu Mrat 3alr- - Itt of r Ine

POULTRY DUCKS
1 Si4Jc nnt Mule SjWIv RrulU i Jtc

BV TERMS CASH
P JOKES Aucfr

PETER DALTOnT

Saddle Harness
MANUFACTUEER

92 King Street Honolulu
Dec to rem ml las eld Friends and Iatnwit in Hono

lola and the Hawaiian Inland that not with tan dim
the depression of Trade and all th annoyance that
theeonfamer has losnboiitto by the Introduction of
CUEAIIMronrtO HARNESS and Machine made
Wort he Is e illl abe to apply a hcaf tonitrs as
heretofore a

First Class Hand made
H arness

Gaarantectl to zire btl faction at a Fair rtnnneratfre
Trice lie we only the Bri Material In

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings

And Erery Ankle U Made by Kxperlrnci d Wi rlmca
nn4T hi rerocal Siperrlsio

OkV If any article doe not pleaae the ttfiyer it vhall
be teptatrd by new KtnUa or tbe cali retnrbod

HE lMfOimi DIRECT

Sy3Lxxoy Sa3caJLos
BpeciaJlj iwmIc lo rati lh Ifl ivd

Docble PUte itofiar BH aati trtrj ipMmn
and all SMMke narrcaMscit oj um win in rpuaeu
within ix months free of rharse He desires to in-

form IlaatrT Teamsters and other that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness

Can be oppltcw acre with better Wnrttnnnrkip asd
Mtterial anil setraateed to gtverrealer Mllrftclloa
taaa aathln tatt etn be imported rrmn tbe Cott

In eroerin to eeeare a toed at wad ttae ot antnral
A nnk MSK Off

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs

Bin are aad erery arxrarr far flaWe
nee ahrtys en haad

ear WaatbeMlbfcoaill wwlrtat a rr pfrUd tad
wontd rrmoer lose a Sal tt arrtreereteal aa trtlele

fifel
Atliiiiiilstrators Sotfto

MUTiCK IS IJiilUCBY CIVK
I b4t Ifcf Dilervicntd miim t CI tKHItiI id-
ntMlrTTjtor r tbe Zftt- - of Cbnnj trijt Al of
HBo liairaii all perwur nrine lr rhuale pt
inafce latoiral te yajraerrl oi ibe ame 10 ine nnoer
riraed aad all eenuu aetrlax eralra aralntl Ike Br-
ute mart prereat the raaetrlrala et from
date bereor or be forerei oorred

1 U IHTCrTCOCK
Admtnlaualorottne BjUle ft CaaeT

Uilo Uawtlt Anawtl rah 19 twff W

OP TIIK ITUJIUATAJIEETIXG hold tnii do Ike fotlow
lar aaVew were reelected

rrerideal t W tiUde
Vree rreridcal C Unite
Secretary H F OUde
Traafarrr J K lltekteld
Anditor E Mnller
Xiurei FW Glade

II F GLADB aeuetaiy
UonollaAbf lTlbWSo IHTj 31

THE CENTRAL

CigarTobacco Emporium
Crapbellt Brack Keichant Strert

UonoiIo U 1

THE CENTRA eatkera opened lor tbe aceuranda
tiea efdieloeefaaftlaeMeer article 1 la wee I
tateae- to kcea at tae CdrTIUL a ia nrietf ct
Cu3ABS aad TOSACCO aarl net nM fparral
aiiaaitatcan wtta iarpntten frera aataaa Tnttbncter
a Ueeral taareof pairoMtxe I reataia retaeetfeng

BSSe J- - B WlrjIMAK

UNION FEED CO
DKALEIlS IK

HAY and GRAIN
qaeea aad Kdtatawxk a

Tolopboxxo 17C

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED

In thtep Btatia aad Tarhey Eiciicss

TIE STAIfDAIlD
it aTrTITTebrUr it bu I1BOO0 Xforda
IJTXlX 3O0O Enjrrarlncf tad a Srw

UlocraphJcal Utetlonnrr
Ill J IT1 Etinrtrd la Gort Prtatiiir OSc

BEST
3IOOO rorea ia PaUIr Behcet
faia SO t 1 tA nvut tnn
udbnulccaZanul- - ialalacnL
tiz belp lor siiiiJLli7OTEACUtr SandtCUOOIaH

The btjracnaU Eozlisti XhtttoemrjextMMi

It t all ae Aiue kef a leadisc flafcand th
New Ed tdVO nsip it Isaii J up to tjatev XcaWnm

7i94tmhndWa
It ia rwY crzaiaed a tu nx ttfcl ex ting
awordMok Ath0t Eacluh lani iafr afl rT

tbe wrjrti JTf Tork Tntmt UeS

A LIBRART IK ITSELF
Tho uaeet etiitit a te tbe aaaMtti of iwtwn it

Is ltt-f-- i to be t TfAafattw JMT

paMld Jt is aa eTr ife i
9cborjl4DMtT to iLc vfaoia SaaOr

SpnCaterV pares sest prepaU oo Mftticjtt
baC aiKTtrHAM A CO rnUlhrKprtotCaLJ ItaM C s V

Sltnlton Salts

Dx XiTOHS IEVET

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday Aug 28th
At lj a m at Salesroom will nt oM at Anttton

DRV GOODS CLOTHING

CROCKERY OLVSS AND TINWARC

Sacks of Sugar California Potatoes

Barrels Fresh tMlmwtlracrrtr te AIm- - Lot

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
j LYOttS A LEVEY Auctioneer

VALUABLE

Land in Honolulu
For Sale at Public Auction

Bj direction ot ANTON K rERRY welre lattraeted
to Sell it labile Anttlen

On Saturday Aug 29 1885
nlt tlreMontt ti it all thai

Certain Lot of Land
Situated in Kamahela llonolaln Alna aad

derenbed aa follows

Coramenrtaff at ISorth corner of this and rnnntnc
Sooth S3 West oae thai b thlrty ttn feet alone road
which lies between this lot and the fish Dead tuut J
Paanao thenco ISontb OB 3U East two chains 3 feet
Jolnfnj Lnkahlllo let and St Lonl Sehoolllonte kH
torlrer thenc North W Kt two chains thirty fott
alonsrlrer thence North W West Rftt two teivtwelfths
feet lo place of commencement the last two cow rye
lyinz alone Kannakapll tot containing thrre hnndreU
and ninety fathom

Title perfect Trims cash parable in V 3 OoM
Coin and deeds at the expense of purchase

fjT For farther pattlcaUrs 1iKiiiatf
LYONS A LKVKT Aacttc aeer

r r r tt-
tro untrtti3ciufnt3

JUST RECEIVED I

TER CITY OF SYDNEY A CHOICE tOT

New Zealand Potatoes
AISO CER MARIPOSA I tltOK ASST

Groceries
Provisions

MTYAYH ON HAM

CTJH3E3 STCTCS uSaJFt
In 33 and 1W roond Boxes

Granulated Sugar
In 10S Boxes iranalated aBiravln 1WS Uaffs

Granulated tfair In W1 Battel

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

is aoj coxli

OATS nBRAIT BARLEY
WTieat Corn Stc

TEAS1 AND COFFEES
A rtltfclALTT

tS FOR SALE DV

H MAY CO
Ztr W t ort htixet UonolnlB HSBS

Yosem 1 te
SKATING RINK

WILL HE OPES EVKKY AtTERSOO A EYbS
1NI AS tulLUVr

Monday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
TO THE 11DLIC IN llESEItAt

Tuesday Friday Evenings and Wednes
day Saturday Alternoons

FOE VIIIES ASD TUEIli ESC0HTH

AMUSEMENTS to COME
FlWlatei aiat loeL ool ler taerooala of Aatwjt

Dinciar trerr Friday Erenlnc from T to 10

ce MlSIC kr the BASI t Trrr TlESDAT FRIDAY
ml KATUIHJAY EVENIXtl alao tt tbe

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
tuTio T E WALL Manager

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
r oppixi xjxvxaJhiy otateh

No 120 Broadway now York
EhTABUMlIED IN 1W0

imnaiImbm Toliciee en all ik fetwtrhM Uch
are to he fond many new Mprnre emtnlahiK fev
tarea not yet in ase In other cwnnanfe atari nr to tecoafort andaeevritr of th IDLICY IIuLDETui

Thfl cotpaayBarh ntVICalleti the Hneer te
aaovt of the tmportaat lnanranc refotaa aad tar thle
rrain well aa nam rather It now rtateWBCta In
larreai iwrlr hayhteee done by amy oe feapawy la
taacwono lelfaralvott
nON FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

AaaeUDee at 1991

LUMOIIet

bnipln
Sarpbu Jr York KUewaH of 11 per

cent iatrrart tlaraeTtka taatany
etaer Iai Co

Hew AKUtae HUea la l9 brraer
taaa laal of anr olaer eeatansj

Tattl UajaUadiac AirtrtM
lafriteVet Ij mlrt Imelaweaie of SmplaB - Lextl Sttarbu d
laemae of Aaaela
Total tawraal paid fotkl Iltldcr rlnee

tbe orfwalxaikm eT tae 5etietr

i

ajaUtOJI
Wja II

ieyaajtr ia

IMJT7OKU0
KUHJTiro

timaiatIjajsnat
iUUtl II

MjaTfatM

Contorjtocl Cltlxtuai ZtJ oxdo
Tb Sor kt Imbo a ttlaia ta4 nttplr contract of

Attanaee Ire tlmmhmj Jyy aag teakalcal tetUB
lion U3 rourElTArJLEtad lrtCnmUrTAH
ifter three rear

AU Folleie aa am aa laqr atciwar IneoaMataklc

rwterj preofe ef delta ted wtrireat tie detaj of tar
or nla tjr iUj ntaal wit other uarpanlr
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A30TUAI CIiEARANCE SAIE
Beginning On Wednesday September 2nd 1885

ENTIRE STOCK OFFERED AT COST PRICE
BONA FIDE BARGAIHS UT SVEBY DEPABTMENT

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures and Sold for Cash Only

FOPUZiAB ISOXIiINERY HOUSE
104 Port Street Honolulu H Z

1SS SACHS PEOPEIETOE
LOOK OIUX1 SOaEt JEiXOZ3 TnTl

fettfjaa

aatftcn SdtB

By E P ACAMI

T3al Tiy
AtTCnOK SAIS

Household Furniture
jbjuxran

Engravings Pictures
STANDAID ATORKS See

On Wednesday Aug 26th
Al to o ekKk a ra

Al lb ReiMenee f E P Adtnt Sa SB nwataa
Anaae will Ve roMtb

Entire Household Furniture
Conetttles to partaa fotlowf

tM Mtro eoW Mofcatt rtwa BLttefc Watant

Parlor Set 8 Pieces
Carre Ehoor and Marble TaW Largo leratan
Raw E Mir aaj Oilt Kt rere BW and Otit
Xael The Venn of MlK Vmae4 s Ucht
ChandebtT titeat Unpiei Barnee an

noIIr Chetto Co4lwetin 4

Fine Paintings Engravings and Chromos

Thacfera Wotka complete rHekema Wotfca
cotnpMa Wort of Geen Klt C XixV- A
brfHtfana or North TaraTa KnaiUh UteraMr
Ma aHya Htttwy of Kntfaat Martwaa Kajt
MfcMfRoUl0eiheaWofk The lW4
aad t4yy of Homer Brranfa trntbH ar
Etc rlne Rarf f Bat HeMef PaaaU Haaltae

It WtUhrare Ce TUadMivie

Black Walnut Bedroom Set
Kxlr tae neoad I feitkrax 1 feet raaba

W Bare with laH rrdatk Mirror Weak
attad Cbtrrt Meeker ted Towel Bttb Mode
leeeFrlerkrM 1W tYtkadeM Ckaera

1 Largo Camphor IVootl IVarurolio
Two 0 VT lYardroor 3 Caatsbne Ttreoil Traaba
Cirred Alb Caitlber t cemptaw a Cbtt
oreaa II IV Dedateida Mitlrratea ad Pllknr
MetMlM Mi rtew innowr Hair Mm
trerioa B r rribe SilenaUtt Dtlnj TH- -

will erni r

Silver Plated Breakfast
and Tea Set

nd other Mlver rlatei a Bff WrfffrnWrtv
n V lUt IttKt wtta Mtn ar UOtea Woek
Table i BWrWiwm et crta4tr Meat

Safe Refriteiator niter ea v

Single Harness Ladies Saddles
Kiddl aoH Bridle Iron Com W Oae nt

Side Bar Top Buggy
IM DamoMIc Dawlnt Mackrno It tValrr
lewer allielimeal la parfert diir tk Tnh

Kitchen Stove and Furniture
tilta tMl Crockery Ware Caned Uouda Kte

aer Ualakntoea will pa latoeA

ta-- rree Saiaea HI telle E O UMTt orfr it l
oa d of thUo tad Ike keM will eeoaee rr tuaec
Iton OS TUSsllAT from te t m let pat

1 IAtlAMS Ir
Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday Aug 29
i tOoekwk a na at HaMroota

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
ANI

GSLOOE 3EUCES SI
llao Ilea ra a

Small Lot Valuable Books
Maimer fiwn lr of Mr Vtr Al

Sacks Sugar Sacks New Potatoes
ALSO

A Small Lot of Furniture
r 1 tr

Xciu botriiscmnils

Melropolilan Market

TCihg Stroot

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Supplied on Slfort Notice

-- AXO AT TIIK

Lowest fVJarket Prices

QT All Mania dallrerad tnra tal Haran nerikor
ueawfckllled Iraaradralelr altar ktlHaa or r of j
Bell Colemta Patfnt Or trr aVfrl2ratK M l j

trrated rtai9 all lu loir propvrtie nul i aara
teed ta keep longalvr della- Than fre hi k lJ
orrat lurt I

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We rttftitnllj aanunne to oar ittrotie and rfc
peMtt gvaWaff j thmt are tmtr bam

APPOINTED oOLE AGENTS

For far abort filntrll 1 HriW at Wntaaep k

Henry W Smith Co

or usim co kebtcckt

w caa coaaerntlj jaVr tab nTMaan it

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

Aa4faarf MawteraMtaaerWMokoT trerorkrr4MwrntpI ra UM -- njilT

a rsitE MOOEHATEt THY lr ta

FREETH PEACOCK

ItCT ftaa m AgenU Ha taa fUaa

LAINE CO
HATS 1 LABUE HTOCU Ot TIIK

Vor y XSda

Hay Grain fse
wnicn m orrzutD at rnr

Lowest Market Prices
md tanua tut to m hit er the nn

AUrlTS TOBTIIE

Padflc Mntnal lAIe laa ttraxtea Compaaj- -

or CAZireRsu

AgtaU fer the H007Z2 JStEEBOSS
coxvassioxEB its ezeds

tor CAiiroasiA
ar TXLttmsB so 1 47

H

M
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COMPLETE OUTFITTERS
anCbaJ Vfatl ill

We sue Ompletc Outfitter for Me-- L agcs

Milium of tifc
tr -

k MMlf T 31 UMHSia lAud win Bud it rf dBtgo toSBND FOR ODR

E HABSTKATKD CATAOOIJK descriptive of tbo Itcet Stvlt in

Dnfmim OMtog Statiewsrv Wraps

Oeowatict H4 ttoOUia Shoes Fancy Goods
WWt Goods Notion Tronl Xeoknoar Hicydes

iWwiWriRGiwd Undenrnw llamnioAR Silverware Ac

Smi t JT-3-e- e Post Paidrto-aMy-Addre- ss

--ar frtriblM HtiniltsoTl iwi4endpnccR if presfrr nt

un-- ijiifi
f V

m dllot1ttWl wiih the same
-- -

W1TCNSTOCK XXJBIN
400 40 464 406 403 K ST SACRAMENTO CAL
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Jfew h oo1 by JLate Arrivals
FEOEE SAK PRANCISCO

HEW YORK ENGLAND

Received bjCastle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DDE FKOM ABOVE PORTS AND

GOODS- -
i

Suitable for PlantationsGountry Stores
OrTAXILIES Onlei-Filk- -il atMiork t Notice ami with Satii

laotion to IJmcliasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PL O W
iilL iNL GEMP K IAU J LOW J4 1t F 1uUSllhX CAbT TEEL cud jturautcxil

EuaUU b t Id itMUsn an Mwl Itnakiap Jiow a tot MuLrC AlnmiUtrmtLrs vfPlewfroi llaitd f Mohnr I n t o John Dptrr X to Ac OaBlwF
rM- llHt- TlatittJr a Koirr madt of 1rtrtI tocmrordr rifttcralIorf 2 Sand X ti

1uk Axle far bnrwc ad ibtii cart- - J ortabfc orfr afk AnrilitfJaiallintiie
iriMni and Acfecslit Ma larkitu Bcm Mmt India ttnbbrr Mcmm TacliLr S t 1 tacli

iIm i Mul Lav ijlur ftttd LM mp Imia KMfr bieaaa PcMiicrDtidaidqnacalUtre
lu iwjImi vtw pand Meam Iij dn tatuuT trtl JanI caeloraadcrntl- rau FoutOil

DISSTOirS CELEBRATED saws akd rixcs ALL SIZES
-- ihi X Jackwu lKl btbbi J ilvlUtuAkcni fori arvcntrr MaduntIflacltalUu J norMht ruundtiwwl Xai 11 XTUat4 and Hale Mioc NaiU Galr atlCfil tpite IfwreoV Xnle frto t

Latest Iniprovements in Shell Hardware
IlklitHK k ELuil ltjU IUlc IltiM iid hl ru4Kcdtdsuic t mill Ilinu Ic Oil

fi

Hfi-

ndSix icLInf- - Al A aud lotb4ftitd IvMnacB UoStoniu IlnpMa Dlatxr
aid fctvahrd ltilU Llnir Mitlnr ovfto Lace Bh ad crk Flaccrl

in Aomaim of W nilc flanel Xlw

l iLb GiMGERlLb Golden Gate Shir buperfiue Flour

Tor Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAiACE and Gnarante
itcannotbebeatfor quality or price also THE

v UJLCAK a good oil and above test
WOODWHSfr BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Clieapit tiootl liano New llineu Organ Ois Parlor Organs

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
Successors to Dillingham Co and Samuel Nott

Importers Hardware Agricultural Implements
Paiuts Oils and Varnishes

Stoves Sanges Tiuwarc Lamps and Chandeliers Kerosene Oil and
wzl --X i GENERAL MEBCHAinISE Sr

WEST DOW 90
Have jJustl Received a Large Invoice f Furniture

buk- s iiic iuw huh KMEa luimiwrtiggrtna iltrt ViK woi

--FTTvrg-B trtJ2MEi ATJI3 TfRTATPI niT

Piano and Organ Tuning- - and Kepairing- - a Speciality
t9Tirtironthto Iter Und p- - cmmcEicusiiVriI Xtov Ce KiMjri14UtplnUctm

PRIVATE- - TUITION PHOTOrGRAPMip yiEWS
Tlir MI toOOtEKDtnilSfG

iiMMtionWor
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WEDNESDAY AUGUST 20 16SS

Spr Court of the HwUan IdanO-InEqm- ltj-

Tee WiiiSAE Co vs Hawahax Bhj
TnxrnosE Co

Opinio trf ChaHttltor JwM

I refer to my opinion on tlio demurrer

ments there suggested were mndo irad U10

respondent has answered
Atcr hearing tho rroofs ljrescnted and

arguments ot counsel I think tho bill
should bo dismissed

There was a contract mado in writing
between tho parties on tho 23rd Angust
16S2 as follow

U no linacrsigBeu uuwjbiw ij
to tho Hawaiian Boll Tclephono Go the
sums set opposite to our names being pro-

portion

¬

towards building a Tclephono Line
from Honolulu to different places men

tinned below also to par a rental of ten
dollars per month for tho usool instru
ments which tho Hawaiian icu iotii
Oo guarantees to keep in order and will

enable ns to commmiicato at any time
with anvbodv connected with tho Central
System of tho Hawaiian Bell Telephone
Company

t ito nuncireu uuuuiv
Signed H A SVidemann aianae

Ono hundred dollars
Signed James Campbell Honouliuli

Two hundred dollars
Signed 1L P Bobinson W aimano and

Hoaeac
Fifty dollars

Signed H E Whitney and C H Judd
Seven hundred dollars

Signed Hawaiian Government per J
E Bush Minister of Interior 3 Sta-

tions
¬

Ewa Wnianao and Wnialna
Signed J I Dowsett

Station iloanalua
Two hundred dollars

Station lEkilua
Ono lmndrpd dollars

Signed J P Mendouca Mokaleia
plains

Bv this tho subscribers engaged to
paya rental of ten dollars per month for
uso of instruments This must mean for
each station for where more than ono
station is contemplated they are specified

The subscription of S500 by tho Waianae
Co was announced by 3Ir Widemann its
President at a meeting of tho stockholders
of fie defendant corporation lxfore it was
voted to put up tho Unianae and VVaialna

line It was paid on ilay 23rd 1SS3 Tho
construction of the lino was begun in
JanuarvlSS3land finished in Juno Jtlessia
C O Berger and H A AVidcmann tho
only witnesses for plaintiff say that tho
arrangement or stipulation was that the
Waianao Co should havo two stations on
tho line of which the one at tho managers
house was to bo rent free But 3Ir tier
gcr says that this arrangement io have tho
use of ono instrument free was made while
the lino was being constructed It is
therefore apparent that this concession
was not a part of tho original contract
as a proportional contribution to tho ex
pense of erecting tho line the Telephone
Co to keep tho instruments in order and
tho sutr cribers to pay S10 per month for
their use Tho privilege of one instru
ment freo w as obtained at least fivo months
later and I cannot consider that it was a
partof the original consideration Iniuch
doubt if the rules of evidence would allow
a written contract to bo thus enlarged by
parole Moreover I think this contract
contemplating a continuance 01 mo service
for vears is withm tho statute of frauds
There has been no part performance of
this particular ingredient of the contract
wiui knowledge on uio part o aeienuani- -

I find no endenco that this concession
of ono instmnicnt freo was acquiesced in
or ratified by the defendant corporation
At the time it was alleged to Havo been
made Mr Wideniann was President and
Mr Berger secretary of both tho plaintiff
anu oeicnaani corporauon jius requires
that in thus dealing with themselves the
utmost good faith should bo used and
shown There was nothing on tho minutes
of the Telephone Co or on its record of
instruments to show that the telephone in
uso at the managers house was not to be
paid for Reasonably soon after tho fact
was discovered that it was to be rent free
it was disavowed by tho defendant corpo-
ration-

Without discussing tho remaining points
made my conclusion is that the uso of tho
telephone at the managers house by tho
Waianao Co freeot rent was a linso
without consideration and hence revocable
and therefore dismiss tho bill

A S Hartwell for plaintiff F M Hatch
for defendant

Honolulu August Sth 16S3

In the Snprcmo Court of tlic HaBlliux
Islands InSaaco July Term lbbo

Xek To Sk akd Yec A Kwog vs IIie
POO IT ALS

ttftn JilJCJ2IcC3yamlPmiM JJ Opin- -
10 w the trt ry Jrrttor j

This case comes op on a billof exceptions to
tbc rulings of tho Lite Mr Justice Austin on
the trial of this cause bctorc a foreicii jury at
tuc last April term

it is an action ot cjcctincnl and t lie nlainutls
claim tuat tbe defendants nine in number

havo unjustly and contruiv to law and the
ncms 01 tuc plaintitls taken into tlieir lxiescs

ion and cemtrted to tlieir use and occupation
all that land situato in said Honolulu awarded
tooncEibabr Roval Palent Xo 1119 and
tbc pUintiffs elate their title to be a term of
ten jear6 by virtue or lcate dated Harch Sib
16SS from Paona and others to the plaintiffs
fthe term being ten years from 26th January
last

The plaintiff claim restitution of tho prop
erty www damages lor its detention and laj
tbeir daman at fire hundred dollars

The action was commenced on the 13th of
March

The plaicttZa obtained a default for failure
to answer which was afterwards en the 7lh
April vacated on tho nolim of Mr Hartwell
on behalf of tLe defendants Hee Fmg and
lhunc lai tioon and ol Mr lliompson on be
am ol ivun Ubec

Chulan Co wcro admitted to defend as
the landlords or employers of Ilai Pins and
Chung Tai Boca claiming to be entitled to
part ot tun land under a leaso Irom Jiaanaana
as allered tenant lor life

Tbe other defendants claimed to hold tbc
remainder of the premises under another lease
from jjnanaann

At the trial it was proved that the lessors of
tbe plaiutits were tbe heirs at law of hiba
the patentee

That Eaacaana the alleged tenant for life
died on ine twenty mcln dav oi Januar last

That the defendants Cbulao and Co i ere
in separate possession bv tlieir servants Her
Ping and Chung Tai Boon of tin portion of
land comprised in their lease being part of
ine premises claused and tLere nas a fence
between Cbulan Cos lot and tbc rest of the
land

It was also proved on behalf of tbe plaintins
that Cbulan Cos lot was worth 15 per
niacin ana uie residue co per ruooln

At tbe conclusion of the plaintiffs case the
defendants Hee Ping Chung Tai Boon and
Cbulan Co moved for iuifguient on the
ground that Uie declaration wan urauist them
jointly with tbe other defendant while tbe
eviaence snowed a several occupaucy of two
several lots under twoseperatc leases with
no joint occupancy or joint wrong ud duly
ciccpieo io me reiusai oi me uoun w grant
sucu motion

Tbe Court thereupon ordered that tbe olam
tiffs inirbt discontinua as to dauiaces arainai
all the defendants but Hee Plug and Chung
ii uoon ana inuian o jof wnicu discontin-
uance

¬

tbe plain tiffs hied and the defendants
mentioned duly excepted

OotbearrcmentMrHarKell for his chenU
urged that the CirilCode Section 1111 did not
allow ol tbe loiudr tf cetera defendants
in this case for each was liable cvnlj for deten
tion ol tbe several Iota held by huu

Tbe Court was referred to JMim Cim
par 33 Micb 7 JoimfH vs Ihrta 2 Johns

lChitty ou Pleading yo 1 p 6C Pom
eroya Civil Bemediei- - Section 2S2 and lo tbe
follow ing passage in the jodgmeutol the Court
lit Fofgule ts Ucrlihicr Co 0 Barb 208

When the possession is several each rely-
ing

¬
on a sepaiate title and separate defence t

would be justaa proper to sue half a dozen
defendants on as many promissory note as to
aiuw mm io proceed against hair a doien ten
ants of as many pieces of lairJ

Mr Kinney for the plaintiff
The defendant motion was too Bide being

for an absolute judgment that supposing the
defendants contention to be correct ho should
nave asxeu lor a nonsuit and he submitted
that by tbe weight of authority there was no
misjouiacr

iterated Htfcvs rltieniiy 12 Serj and
A 1M

Fitlter vs Hepburn 48 S Y 11
Joel sou vs Wood an others 5 Jobns 57B
On this exception wo think thu plaintifTa

coniccuou is correct
Tho defendants nere not entitled lo have

jodgment entered for them absolutely
Tbo case ofJadatn vs Bazm is explained

by Kent C J is tbe subsequent cse of Jad--

ttn vs Woods and others which latter Is a

direct authority for the plaintiffs as aro also

tho other cases cited lor me piaimius
The judgment of tho Court in Foyate vs

Tic Ifcrlimcr Cb is not in acconlaance with
iv J nn in Jaclson vs irixx and others

but Ihe jndgment appears to have been ren-

dered
¬

under the authority of tho Kcviscd Stat
utes Of XCW YorK 3VI OCC J WHICH eaJtia
that where the action is against several de ¬

fendants if it appear on tbo trial that any or

them occupj distinct parts in severally or
jointly and other defendants possess otrcr
parcels in scerauy uie usiuu uitv
the trial against which he will proceed and a
icrdict shall be rendered in favor of tho de¬

fendants against whom tho plaintiff docs not
proceed

The Conrt directeil the jury tbo plaintiffs
having abandoned their claim for damaga
against all tho defendants except Mr llart
wclla client that they might find dimages
against Cbulan Co and Hee Ping and Chin

Tallinn from tbo 20lh of January last until
the IStli March to which direction exception

aa Liken
We aro of opinion that such direction was

erroneous n the plaiulifls could only claim
title from the Oth March from which day only
the plaintiffs risht of possession accrued hut
as we cannot sec that any advantage ill be
gained by again trjing the title wo will allow
ilm indement to stand for possession of tbo
property on the plaintiff filing a remittitur of

fnM la nllmiiran uamagc wmim uiiitu ujjd muviio
new trial is ordered

Honolulu August 10th 16s5

General Grant In Mexico

Tbe country was on the eve of war with
Mexico when he left the Acadcmj- - and tbo
young lieutenant as to have a speedier

barlism of firo than most West Toint grad ¬

uates Uo saw a great deal of service being
as it has been said in all tbc battles in
which any one could be lie first saw blow

shed at Palo Alto on May 8 181G and was
also in tbo battles of Resaca de la Palma aud
Moutcryand the seigoof era Cruz It was at
Monterey that he Bhowed bold and skillful
horsemanship Tho ammunition of his hris
ado was exhausted and a messenger to carry
the nord Tor moro must run the gauntlet of
the enemjs bullets He borrowed a liick
from the Indians and Hanging ny the norso s
mane UKn his side flew past in safety In
Aiiril 1817 he was made quartermaster of
his regiment and roto home to his father
and mother I do not mean jou shall ever
hear of m ehirking my duty in battli- - My
new post ol quartermaster is considered lo al--
ford an officer an opportunity to he relieved
from fighting but I do not and cannot see it

n that licbt lou have alnas laucht me
that the post of danger is tbo iiost of duly
So he ncnt on lighting and at Molino del ltey
Seplcmbcr 8 1817 ni apiwintcd on tbo

field a first lieutenant Tor his gallantry lut
he had no friends in Congress and the honor

as not confirmed lo him Colonel Garland
commanding tho first brigade at Cliepnltcpcc
referred in his report to Lieutemnt Qrant
1th Infantry who acquitted himself most no--
UiJ lljUU DVICIII WbMIUlM IIUUU 1MJ V VU

6crvatiou Ht was breveted captajnuTor his
gallantry on that day September 13 1817
and soon after got his delayed cummiesion as
first lieutenant It is a little Curious that c en

war whero ho was afterward to make
himself rcnonned Grant though then about
twenty five years el age appears lo Jiavc
mado no deep iinprcssiuu upou tboso about
him Manv v ears afterward wbcu ho bad be
come famous General Sioll said of bim that
he could only rcmenilier Jiim in tuc Mexican
War as a young licnicnaul of undaunted cour-
age

¬

but pivinir no nroraiso of am thins he oad
ordinary abilities

t ben tbe Mexican liar ended be rcturuod
with hi regiment lo Detroit and xias after-
ward

¬

stationed at Sackclla Harbor While
there it is said he fouud an antagonist at
cIicsf lo which bo was devoted who beat lum
stcaditj A characteristic story is told of
Grant that he would stubbornly insist un
keeping up tbe game until his opponent was
so tired that his mind would not work freely

and then tbe account would be balanced In
ISIS he married Julia T Dent if Si Lom

siterof Frederick T Dent one f his class
m ites Tbo cold fct er broke out aeon af
ter lii marriago and tho throngs of oniigrints
to California made tbe presence of troops
necessary on th Pacific coast Graut 8 regi-
ment

¬

w as ordered thither and Boon after he
was sent with a battalion u Jurt Dallas Orc
cort a lunclv outpost iu tbo wilderness of tbo
Northwest His life there was dreUry un
eventful and dispiriting anu tun evidence
seems lo show- - that be did not resist the natural
temptations to conviviahtj so well as he might
have done The prospect for advancement in
ihe army was gloomy The promotions for
services during the Mexican War many of
them obtained through political influence bad
filled every vacancy cxistincr that was likely
lo occur In July 18SJ the year betore bo
became captain he resigned his commission
his resignation according to ono report hav
ing been unofficially requested and went lo
St Ijouid bis wifes former home near which
be settled down on a small farm Tbc next
six years cf bis life were j ears of put crty ob-

scurity
¬

and failure Tbe returns from bis
farm wcro small aud ho went into the bnsincss
of celling wood cutting it himself hauling it
from Carondcler as tbc- - village was called
into St Louis and selling it by tho cord
Thero were manywho alter ho became Presi ¬

dent well nmembcred tho short square fig ¬

ure felt hat coarse House and trousers
tucked into tbe boots of tho man w bo once
brought them tbeir fircw ood One of his cos- -
tomcrs was Henry T Blow who was elected to
tho XXXIXth Congressand went to the While
House with his wife wondering whether his
former wood dealer w ould remember them or
would care to recall tbeir former relations
General Grant said Mrs Blow I remember
you well Do you recollect when I used to
supply your husband with wood and pilo it
myself and measure it loo and go to his of-

fice
¬

for my paj Those wcro happy days
for I was doing the best I could to support
my family But ho was not successful at it
Ho added hill collecting to his other occupa-
tions

¬

but was too good natured for a dun be-

lieved
¬

too easily and accepted excuses wo
promptly He was too poor to hire an office
and a lawyer W S Hilljcr afterward on
Grants 6tafl gave him tbo use of his no
applied for tbe position of County Engineer
aud failed to get it tie tried auctioneering
and made an experiment in real estate busi ¬
ness Tho result was about the same how-
ever

¬
in all his venturer Whether because

tbe years spent in tho army had unfitted him
lor business lite or not tbo pot did not boil
cheerily It is pleasant to be able to record
the fact however that he had thrown off ono
of the shackles of arjiy life The story is on
record of his meeting somo of his old frienls
in StXouis who wanted him to take a glass or
two but he ahsoullely refused saying that he
draik nothing now N Y Irthme

General Grants Preface
Man proposes and God disposes

There are but few important events iri tie
affairs of men brought about by their own
choice

Although frequently urged by friends
to write my memoirs l Had determined
never to do so nor to write anything for
publication At the age of nearly sixty- -
two I received an injury from a fall which
confined me closely to tho house while it
aid not apparently aucct my general
neaitu Tins made study a pleasant pas
time onoruy alter uie rascality of a
business partner developed itself by the
announcement ot a failure This was fol-
lowed

¬

soon after by universal denression
of all securities which seemed to threaten
tho extinction of a good part of the income
still retained and for which I am indebted
to the kindly act of friends At this junc-
ture

¬

the Editor of Tin Century Jlagiutnt
asked mo to write a few articles for him
I consented for tho money it gave mo for
nl that momentl was living upon borrowed
money The work I found congenial and
I determined to continue it The event is
an important one for me for good or evilj
x nope tor uie lormer

In nrerjarinc- - these volumes for the nnlv
lie I have entered upon tho task with tho
sincere desire to avoid doing injnslicet4
any one whether on tho National or Con-
federate side other than the unavoidable
injustice of not making mention often
where special mentionis due Theremust
be many errors of omission in this work
because the subject is too large to bo
treated of in two volumes in sucu way hs
to do justice to all the officers and men
engaged mere were thousands of in
stances during the rebellion of individual
company regimental and brigade deeds of
heroism which deserve special mention and
are not here alluded to The rrooos en-

gaged in them will have to look tothbdo- -

uuieu rejjuros ui uieir wuitiuui coalman
dors for tho full history of those deeds

The first volume as well as a portion of
the second was written before 1 had reo
son to suppose Iwas in a critical condition
of health Later I was reduced almost to
the point of death and it became impossi-
ble

¬

forme to attend to anvtlnxur for weeks
I have however regained somewhat of my
sircngui ana am able often to devote as
many hours a day as a person should
dovote to such work I would have more
hope of satisfying the expectation of the
public itX could have allowed myself more
time x nave nsea mr best eflorts witn
the aid of my eldest son F D Grant as-

sisted
¬

by his brothers to verify from ihe
records every statement ot fact civen
The comments are my own and show how

Mi7SSbik - tb L i

I saw tho matters treated of whether
others eaw them in tho samo light or not

With theso remarks I present these
volumes to the public asking no favor but
hoping thoyw ill meet the approval of tho
reader tj S Geaxt -

Mount Jctrrjwr iYo J i July 1 18S5

Somo Phases of Araiy Life
Thero is a report gaining more or less

credenco said Lieutenant Davis ono of
tho Army officers at West Point when
speaking to a Tribunt reporter recently

that tho sons of Army officers havo more
favors shownthem and get along easier
and stand higher at tho Academy than
thoso who havo no backing but nnfortun
ately an examination of the reports proves
the opposite to bo tho caso I havo run
down tho list and with ono or two eveep
tions tho officers sons occupy honornblo
positions in tho rear The reason is not
difficult to understand either for tho son
of an Army officer is cither brought up
away from his father aud allowed to run
wild or clso if ho is to havo tho benefit of
paternal restraint and ndrico ho must
i pond his boyhood at somo way
post where tho advantages of education
are to say tho least limited In either
caso ho is poorly equipped to withstand
tho strain of work piled upon him hero
and ho soon seeks his natural level at
tho bottom of the class Tho exceptions
to which I havo alluded are tho sons of
engineer officers stationed in tho Eastern
States Hero at West Point as in every
other college it is tho man without friends
or station or backing who has his own way
to mako in tho world that digs in for all
ho is worth and comes out at tho head of
his class

Tho most popular branch of tho servico
atiiresent is tho ctnnlry ot ns somo
suppose bocauso officers aro killed off
faster there but bocauso they aro used up
aud retired which results in tho samo
thing generally promotion Let mo givo
you an idea of the work which had to bo
dono ont in Arizona lately where thoy
havo been howling about tho inefficiency
of tho troops Tho problem was about
liko this Given a detachment of troops at
New York and another at Montreal re-
quired

¬

to catch an enemy moving from
Albany to Pittsburg with tho possibility
of finding water twice between New York
aud Albany mind I say tho possibility
not tho certainty or oven tho probability
And then when you catch up with the
IndiansMhey just scatter aud thats tho
end of it as far as striking any serious
blow is concerned Tho only way any
thing can bo accomplished is to tako along
somo friendly Indians talk tho thingiip
over the camp fire niako up your mind
about whero theyre going to meet again
and lay for them Theso fellows that havo
been tearing up and down Arizona aro
simply a lot of roughs and outlaws that
camo up from Mexico somo time ago and
tho 1G000 peaceful Apaches in tho Terri-
tory

¬

would liko nothing better than to see
them all killed off

Our regiment was stationed on that
gronnd for four years and wo havo lost
Sf teen officers from tho effects of it whilo
as many more havo been retired utterly
used up Ive known a detachment of
troops to go seventy two hours without
water until their tongues hnng out and
swelled up so they could hardly speak
Tho settlers thero aro either a lot of des
peradoes or else theyre green and easily
stampeded Theyre always ready to howl
for troops to protect thorn and then when
safo to turn around and murder a lot of
peaceable innocent savages Ivo seen
the time when I had to turn out my whole
force with baj onets fixed to guard tho
Indians from a band of settlers thirsting
for their gore A 3 Tribune
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OFFER FOIt SALE TO AHRIVE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FliOM 130STON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Slbvo Coil in Casks
J Bbls Crashed Sugar

Cases Frazers Axle Greisc
Cases noe Handles

Bhls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

iTBST TRTJiSrKS
Hay Callers Fits Packing

i libls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pilch

Dales Navy Otkum
Cs Hi Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FAKMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1J ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handle

Canal Barrows ICgs Nails
Bhls Bx Primo Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber Whilo Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Bastern Whito Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Kclchnp and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder aud Gherkins
Cases Sansago Meal

Cs Hnckins Tomato Soap
Cs do Mock Turtle Soap

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails
Bbls Twine Bales Dock

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEOWN SOAP
i Bhls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriigefi o
f

Cases Cnrled Hair
Drums Canstic Soda

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
BtxtonoUft tlieir anil the polHc nerIIj

thai thj bare iflari d tulo a borc rumtaodionf fire ¬

proof pfeniMf Iltfif occbjhwI by Goo Kim
wherq ltT lw now for bale ooc of Ihe

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all crsde of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALiO A eOtL LIKE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TTfEEBS ETC Soluble for Gentlcmeni Wear

TAILORING IH Ml ITS BRANCHES

Carried on nBdtTthenperrisiODofs

FIBST CLASS COTTER AND ITTTEn
AGQiel Fit andSaliEfaclion Uttarateed lOtS ly

nCTItOIOUTAS JIAKUCT
S C WALLER Proprlotorfig

JIInrjStreellIODolnlil
Oil ChoictilMeitafrciaPlnnlUfrd

a
mrrul Utotrtistmcnls

mneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

5tSggSs-s-- -

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received i by these Vcssols

And other Late Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN lAltl OT

Horrocks Long CIollis nnd olbcr brands of
Whito Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
Uleachcd and Bronn Cotton 8 to 10 quarter
ltrown Linen Drills hito Lvncn Duck
Crown Canvas ltlk fc CId French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey IHuo nnd

Mixed Flannel
A LAKGE ASST OF TJltEbS ROODS SILKS

CIU 1111 ln1Oduun 311 luuivua iviic
Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs Whito and Colored bbirts
Merino Undershirts nnd Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen nnd Cotton Towtls
All qualities and styles Victont Lawns
Wbito Moleskin Check Moleskin
Iralt Lnec Edgings nnd Insertions
Urooks 100 yds Spool Cotton Coates 400 yds
Spool Cotton Tickinj Ulne Denims
Mosqnito Netting SO Inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Bed Blankets
All Sizes Weights Quililies nnd Colors

Velvet Tapestry
lings and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

CENTRE RUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo mnko this ono of onr Specialties nnd

havo n Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo aro seUtns at Bottom Trices

ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

PkB3 C and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eitrt Ho wy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND 8ADDLEKY

A complete lino which wo arc selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IKON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Fans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe 1 to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gaugo 0 7 8 nnd ft Length Galv

screws and washers liaiv lunging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails

Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples
Wiro Plant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Firo Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Bolting

3 to 12 inch widths

AN ASbOHTMENT or

ENGLISH GROCERIES
bUCH AS

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits JamsCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc

ZW We have also jost received nn asst ofE

Amonc them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches vide

Fancy Prints Blue Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens ami

Cbildrens Boots and Shoes sizes sud
Styles adapted to thi3 market

A LAKQE FHES1I APSOHTilENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
KODEY COa

4 H P and 6 II V

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
DT BltlNBMEAD SONS

Mostoc3L Olaain
Gorsago8 Soap two qualities in boxes of Si Bars

and CO

Best Welsh Steam Coal
1073

yj

Fall

Etc

Bars

COKE FLOOBINO TILES
ic ic Ac

Special Notice
The LnderI ncd Troprteior of tbc

STEAIVlCftNDY FACTORY
Anrl Salrory

Desires to Inform hi patrons and the public
senerally that

in iiah KiiriTiii
A NEW TACTOEY BAKERY
Ob a much mere eitenflTCicale which la now fa fall

operation and la complete working order

v He is now Prepared to Manufactnro

Choicest Pure Candies
And will alwaa bare on hind hil pelleions

I HESII HAJJK

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoannt CandlcB

Rich Ifngat in bars
Sugar Boasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES great variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Gum Fruit Bon Boris

Of all deecrfptlont AH thoe Home Made fresh and
pare Conttetion are told at so cent per Poood

RICH WEODinG CUE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

In all eUca aliraja on band and oraunealed
f n the roost anUtlc ityle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
for Sale at M Cent per Pound

line
foi rottcitfa a conUsoaocc of thetisie

err itpiniij
IractlealConfcrtlonerliFaftryCoolc

er THE OLD STAND Tl BOTEI ST
XZLHrJlOE So 7 P 0 BOX SO 75

tfaVS

d
o
A
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Central ftircattstmnifo

INDIA RICE MILLS

107 109 111 FJaEMOHfT

CO

STREET
SEtxi Fianclsco

Tin jxdia mci mijts aftib us yiiaiis ikacticaij kxivhiujil with their Cspaclty Urrati Enlilil ly Kftenl ImprOTcmmts are nr too Hirnl to
MnIice3IIaknowi ForThorouzhneM sntt IVrrcnuo of Worltbr man1 anrlraUed Tft jlM at ifaeflJllllj UH to 1 nonnd ot Merchantable Itieo from IOU pounds of Fitlilj arronlln to qaallt of the PsAIr wMthu B to s per tent sreterlhnthatofoethrraill B Utc thsncfn and Improttmeats la Proprietor

Is enabled Largely Reduce Rates for the Hulling Cleaning of Faddy

AJIOMl Till MIST AIIVANrlllS IF SHIriIMl IllllHTOlX FRASCISCO
AM 1IAVIM1 IT I1AMII AT rBASdat MII11

Tin loiniwiMi jtT in vAJiini
of Work at th Sun ranclico

Mill
thcylclriof Mcrtnintaule llc

of H percent
Srd SnTliic In linte for Hnllln aml Clnnlnjr
4ln IrrMiiirif mitt Ilrrnnn t Qaalltrof

Rice
31Ii Uniformity mill Clrnnllnevt of racfcajre

lkerMnhlllly toWrctll
7liilnllra rrrrunm

comnUined
anrearrn

Smell
cirnrtfu

it

the

Ilrllrr clwsjra
partlcnlarlr

l4lcrn

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Wm M G BEBJN WOOD

Commission Morcnant Xroprletor
RICE MIIXS Frnncbco

At the Old Stand Kaahumanu Street

TIN 003

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

a

perfectlaa

GonoTnl
INDIA

No

Uncle Medallion Iu hmond lilace Flora Hay Contest Grand Prize
llival Optr Derby Dollv Oypiy Queen ranseyA Army BanKesMaRnafharterBnrk

Superior Mncnct Osceola Alrneds Eclipse Charter Nimble InwooO Laamlnr Stoves 1
Galvanized Copper Boilers liangos Granito Ware Nickel Flated Ilain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

Mouse FiiFnisfoinii1 Goods all kinds

1SUI1BEB HOSE SIZES GKADES
Forco Tumps Cistern Iamps Galvanized Sheet Copper Sheet

Fipe in Water Closets Marble Bonis Enameled Wash Stands

Cliaaideliers lamps iLanterns
musses fflSUSSESJ WkussjeSS

LLISTER CO

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CBJLIiULOIB TRUSSES
T1roct Jjroxxi tlxo aTactoxrjrn

t i

Wo Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hpllister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nunanu St

JUST RECErVT
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA
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Sam Tip Top
New Wren

Oak anil
Iron and for Iron and

on

AIiIi AND
Lift and Iron Lead

1 Mate Slabs and

2

Take their oldt iltui

LOT

PERFUMES
IBCoy fcs C3 eym an Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball Co Rochester N T

FROM LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

HAY ANDGRAIN

Messrs SF Graham Co
plaiare asaoanetiig

ratrons tbeyfaare

3ULst 3Flci vc3L
AFKE8U

WIHCn TIIET OFFER

partof Ihctlly
GRAHAM

Telephone Klog StreeL

Tm
Poatoffice quntltr oiVcsTeiopet 1ertooi ruuuoi lalaedj

ouuauit domestic

market

0

Heads of Families

BEAE IN MIND
w k tp on full of

Choice Hay and Grain
FIRE WOOD

AND

CHARCOAL

Tilt
Lowest JViarbet Rgtes
rSIIayaadFeciIdeiJredta

CO

Stamped Envelopes
BENojIKSAndNS OF3f3JloCo1ileaiileportliaied

from
ntUcrvsccare taea Irani

loreizi reply cards
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Joseph E Perkins of Syracuse is about to

publish a book entitled The Encyclopedia of
Human Longevity which is the resnlt of
thirty eight years of investigation on his part
The book will contain an authentio record of a
large number of people men and women who
have attained the age of one hundred years or
more The only exception to this is the case
otajuin who died at tbe age of ninety nine
years and three hundred and sixty four days
and whom Mr Perkins regards as virtually a
centenarian Tbe book will represent an im-

mense
¬

amount of labor and research and its
author believes that it maybe relied on as ac-

curate
¬

in every instance
I have Bald Mr PerkinB in speaking of

his book more than 10000 instances of peo
pjewho bae lived one hundred years aud
inore These names have heengathered from
every part of tin globe This country lead6

in longevity and Connecticut is at the front
among the United States In the State I have
gathered statistics in regard to more than 6
000 persons who were more than eighty years
of age and of this number twenty were be¬

yond the century limit As regards sex tbe
majority of these 10000 centenarians were
women I account for this by the fact that
they lead less irregular lives than men I
have instances of fifty old maids who come np
to mj century ttaudard and only t elve
bachelors As regards occupation I find that
sailors soldiers and farmers are the longest
lived Among the professions I have the in-

stances
¬

of 100 ministers who lived to one
hundred years and more while I could find
only thirty doctors ten lawyers and ten actors
who came up to tbe standard I can find no
case among my 1Q000 of a newspaper man
who has lived to be one huudred years old
Newspaper men do bo much brain work that
they die young

Coming to special instances Mr Perkins
added Among the oldest people in the
United States were Flora Thompson a ne
gress of Nashua K C who died at the age of
one hundred and fifty years Betsy Frautham
a nathe of Germany who died in Tennessee
at the age of one hundred and fifty four y ears
and Sins a slave who died in Virginia one
hundred and eighty years old I have the
cases of ten persons who lived in safety for
one hundred years and w ere then burned to

be

was

his

he

do

of fifty t a
who diedEev DanieHValdo

discovered

electing

Orawford

Crawford

Hughes
Hendricks

diffidence
centenarians conversation

years jjn 0f tue
more than sixty was a

the Presbyterian trough my remarkable
of birthday day

sermon First Presbyterian introduced Hendricks
gentlemen Wcstmore- -

the HeoIutiouary certenanans Pennsylvania
photographs there can imagine

wasJohn pleasure
married his he one hesitation each ono
hundred six of ago aud she only
sixteen He at ace of one
and fourteen His gray hairs fallen off

they ere renewed dark th
hair new teeth also their
appearance few before death

ate three pounds of pork two three
pounds bread and drank pint of wine
Nicholas Schathcow ski of Posen was
old fellow deposed oath before the
Council of Constance A D 1414 that he was
one hundred fifty years of age and

age the time his death
was nearly two hundred could remember
death tho first King of Poland D 1025
Among found in my
will be photograph of man died at

age of one hundred and one years
He had 144 children grandchildren and great ¬

grandchildren outlived them all Then
there was Margaret McDowal of
who died at of one hundred
She and thirteen husbands
John Eovin his wife of Hungary lived
together as man wife for 148 years He

one hundred sixty and
one hundred and seventy tw o years at the

they their youngest son was
one hundred and years old when
parents died

Then is tho case of a man ¬

ried Bixteen times and no children This
case is offset by that of coutenarian

fortv childred John Itiva an
exchance of Italj lived to age of
one hundred and sixteen years and bad
child born to him he was hundred
years old Betz squaw
a 1UUD KllilCUu iiii t mi mwH tut
hundred years She had been the wife in turn

an an Indian chief
highwayman Methodist minister Wil-

liam
¬

Ward of County died in
at age of one hundred and He

was member of the Ward family
among the earliest in Westchester
flnnntv thn nartienlars of hifl life
death were given in the New York oT

the brother John was magistrate
and attended court in White Plains as late as
1773 William Ward member of family
carried on business banker in 1883 No
62 Broadway New York queer ¬

is that of centenarian who was ¬

four times and had daughter by each
wife These daughters each
them had fourteen children Then there was

man who went century
two children His first was boy

girls boys came after that regular rota--

0 f - -

Ah6Rks coiiKSEUoK VoucnoBsovo- -
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tion There was a person as Eltzabeth
Page who lived in London and died at tbe ago
of hundred eigH This person
had acted as midwife and was supposed to

a After death however it was
the supposed woman was

man The book will contain 300 illustra-
tions

¬

Y Tribune

Selkirk King of Scotland

conequence of the death of Lord
is that it is necessary for the poers of

Scotland to meet in due form at Ilolyrood for
the purpose of new representative
peer in his place The election I am told is
to be held in the near future unless there

be dissolution which is not
very probable I hear that the only candidate
is Lord Lindsay of tbe Byres nobleman
who6e honors were revived in his favor only
about fifteen or years ago He repre ¬

younger branch of the great House of
whose late head was better

by his former title of Lord Lindsay than as
Earl of In all probability bis lord-
ship

¬

will come in without It re-

mains
¬

tD be seen what great laird to the north
of tbe Tn eed will be found to have succeed-
ed

¬

to the great almost paramount influ-

ence
¬

which these elections
by the Duke of Buccleuch for it is an open

that his Grace could return
nominee of own and tbereforo found

most of tuo bcolcu peers bumble ana duti-
ful

¬

servants It was on this ground as much
as the score of his great wealth the ex¬

tent his broad acres Her MajeBty used
playfully to 6tylo him real King of Scot-
land

¬

and one of his subjects Lady
Balmorel But now that is no more I am

that the sovereignty is divied and that
in all probability thit electoral influence will

wislded by the new Duko of Buccleuch
jointly with Lord Lothian and Lord Gallo
way From Life London

Mr Easts Wonderful Memory

Everybody remembers when East
Thomas A last returned from

Washington af tcrsix weeks that they remained
to hat we could for those who had helped

us in tho campaign wo asked them for
their votes As the train containing the re-

turning
¬

statesmen rolled homeward Mr East
death In Onondaga County I have the tket- - noted for his extreme and tacitur- -
ches Among theni is tbe j entered into with fellow

in teal at the townsman His speech high above the
age of nearly one hundred and two train was in this strain I tell you
For years ho clergy- -

61ri j nade a great impression on many people
in Church and on the lner0 memory I

anniversary his one hundredth he never forgot a never One elevsn
preached a in the gentlemen were to Mr
Church of Syracuse The last six pensioners and mTself eleven from
of War ani County Xcxt day I
and I have their Then tije party You but faintly

eekSj of aew iiOudonUonii v no tbeir aud surprise when without a
tenth wife when was moments I called of tbe

and years
died the hundred

had
and w by a grow of

Several had made
aud a houre his

he or
of a

another
He ou

and that
father whose at of

the
of A

the oddities to be book
a who

the twenty

and
Edinburgh

the age aud six
married survied

and
aud

was and four she

the time died and
sixteen the

there who mar
had

another
who had nine

broker tho
a

after one
a Sioux who died

wuw

of army officer a
and a

Westchester
1778 the seven

a who were
settlers

and and
papers

time His a

a this
as a at

Another in-

cident a mar-
ried a

married and of

a over the line and had
tweaty a and

and in

-----

wm

known

one aud years
a

woman
that a

Another
Selkirk

a

should a sudden

a

sixteen
sents a

known

opposition

and
exerted over

secret almost
any his

on aud
of that

tho
herself

told

be

and

when

heard

man
name

were met
again

his

the

border

eleven by namo
Here a tall stranger in a neighboring scat

turned to tho statesman with a memory and
said

Im livinc in Illinois uow but Im from
Westmoreland County myself and know every-

body
¬

there Would you oblige me by giving
me the names of those gentlemen

This was somewhat sudden and unexpected
Mr Eastgasted seven or eight times like a
dying shiner but could Bay nothing Tho
Westmoreland County man with a look of in-

effable
¬

compassion rose and went into another
coach Indianapolis Journal

Tho Qaecn and Beatrice

It is ery evident that the Queen of
England and her family have no love of
purple and fine linen when they are off
duty-

- Our royal family lias alwayabeen
dowdy said a loyal English woman at

as she returned from pres
enting some flowers to the Princess Beat-

rice
¬

on her birthday
Well said an outsider what did the

Princess wear I desire to know what
clothes princesses wear when they are at
home in the morning

An old chocked black and white silk
dress which I should have given to my
maid answered the loyal English woman

but she was very lovely and courteous
and blushed and stammered and was
frightened when we offered her the flowers
just liko any other girl 1 could not help
loving her for it

On another occasion the Queen sent for
the doctors of Aix and their wives who
being French women were of course
beautifully dressed On being asked what
tho Queen wore one of these ladies said

A very plain short black cashmere dress
rather the worse for wear with no orna-

ment
¬

excepting tho picture of Prince
Albert at her noctJ

And how were her manners asked
her interlocutor

Very simple unostentatious kindly
and dignified She speaks French per-

fectly
¬

without an accent and talked to the
doctor of the scenery the history of Savoy
the treatment baths etc I did not feel
that she was the Queen until she rose
which was her signal to ns that the inter-
view

¬

was at an end Then a certain dig-

nity
¬

a certain habit of command clothed
her short stont figure as with a royal

null mill II IssaaW Mil Inn

mantle and sho looked the Qneen
Harpers Bazar

Ada Isaacs Menken

There is a little volume in the window
of a famous old book shop in Pall Mall
which recalls some pleasant and some
melancholy memories It is the little
volume of poems called Infelicia which
was published many years ago by Ada
Isaacs Menken and which has long since
passed out of print and is now rarer to
una man many djuinse oouuiiis ur jcjzu
virs Many London playgoers no doubt
recollect the excitement which Ada Isaacs
Menken caused when sho first shone upon
London and played Jlazeppa over at
Astleys She had a beautiful figure She
had been the wifo of a prizefighter All
sorts of extraordinary tales were circulated
about her adventurous career It was said
that sho had been at ono time captured by
Indians it was said that she taught her

- - JlXf - lalAwl 4 It lVll 4tll1 Sill
pnZUliUUilJ 11U3UUUU lllU CIUH Ullii
made him famous in his art It would
indeed take too long to catalogue all the
many strango and eccentric things that
wero said about her While sho was in
London sho became epnte of a poet who
wrote wild and passionate verses which
set Philistea and Bohemia by tho ears and
brought a flush to tho cheek of respecta-
bility but who has now sobered down into
a solemn enough and respectable enough
versifier She too becamo inspired by
song Sho caught up the mannerisms of
her master they wero easy mannerisms to
acquire and she wrote her little volume
and sho died soon after and is now for-

gotten
¬

by most people She had some
poetic gift of a sort and her little book
was not without its charm The biblio
philo who possesses it may count himself
a fortunate man for something moro than
bibliophilic reasons Tho little green vol-

ume
¬

was dedicated to Charles Dickens
and contained a photographed copy of the
letter he wroto tho author when he accept-
ed

¬

tho dedication Exchange

Gladstones Beer Speech

On Tuesday tho newsboys were shont
ing Total destruction of Mr Gladstone
But something even more humiliating than
this occurred while tho greatest statesman
of the age was speaking in tho House
The movements of an honorablo member
wero so suspicions that a doctor was sum-

moned
¬

it beimr thought that tho distres
sed member had been seized with a fit
It turned out however that ho had only
been dozing and had simply been at-

tacked
¬

with nightmare whilst sleeping
This was indeed complimentary to Mr
Gladstones speech on beer Whitehall
Jletietc

Wo Us and Company

It is always best to be careful and precise
in giving directions to servant Col Yerger
told his colored servant Sam

Go and get us a couple of tickets for the
performance to night

Sam canio back and only Lrought one ticket
Where is tho other ticket
I has done disponed ob bit
What do yon mean
Boss you tole me go an git us two tick-

ets
¬

Dars your ticket and I done guv my
ticket to a cullnd lady I met on de street She
will be dar boss You bet she will be dar
Dars no danger ob de ticket bein los or
wasted Texas Siftings

TERRA PARA ARRENDAR
Tor espajc 30 anno KONA HAWAII

Land to be Leased

Eona Hawaii
namely

W Acres In HI ana loll
G00 Acres -- in llonuiala
30i Acrre In Lanlhaa
150 Acres In AuharAete
150 Acres In Holrulc a
100 Acres in Paboehoe
100 Acres In KeopoLa

Leases Given for 30 Years
HfApply to H K GREENWELL or If in Porta

nm to JIAXUIX GOUVEIA
lEO 6t Kealakekna Hawaii

ICNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

UXDERSIGXED HAVE JUSTTHE per Amy Turner from Boston a fail as
sortment f these celebrated Pnmps which are gnaran
teed to be cheaper and better than any other style of
pump imported We call the attention of planters par
clcnlarly to the Vacuum Pump which Is less compll
tatcd and more senricable than other pumps

IOCS 3m C llRgWERJ CO

JOSTFILS IltlXiltAMJlCS IIANtiEKS
ic Expeditiously Executed at the Oaaette Office
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NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF

BOSTON MASS U S A

Dksj F bTETsts Pre Jos M Gzbbexb SicT
Geo W TuoxrsoN burr op Aoehcxes

816901943 27
14327928 23

Total Surplus S 2574015 01
TJie attention of tbe public Is called to a Nott

Feature la Life Insurance adopted by this Com ¬

pany the issuing of Endowment Policies for precise
ly tbe same premium heietofore charged for whole Life
Policies These policies participate in the Annual
distribution of surplus and are subject to the Massa¬

chusetts non forfeiture Law

Cash surrender and paid np insurance Talues endors
ed on eyery policy

Pamphlets explanatory of the Xew Feature may he
had on application at Companjs Ofilce

POaTOFFJCK SQUA1JK IIOSTON

POLICrBS ISSXT33X

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

And absolutely Son Forf eitable after Two Iajmenti

Example for Non Forfeiture Plant
Insured aje 36yara 20 Tears Endowment Tlan for

5000

ANNUAL PREMIUM SIM 2 50

Ch Snrr Vle Pd np Int
Al tbe end of tbe 2d Year J 2 9 85

ii - 4S2 70
4th WJ 25
5th 881 85

Sth 11KJ W

7th 13JB 15
Sth 1150 75

9th 1676 05
10th 1911 66
lltb 2157 VI

lJth 2415 43
18th 2665 00
11th 2967 70
15th 3aa 90
16th im 3
17th 3908 15

18th 4213 511

13th 4613 70
20th 50U0 00

second subsequent premiums HLelr
reduced incnating annual dlttribttionl

Applications Information
siren Agents

1069 CASTLE G00KE

BUHAOH
The Great California

INSECTICIDE

Positive JDeftH

Flics Pleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

Human Beings and Animals

AX ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

tho House Garden Conservatory

Warerooms

The Buhach Insufflator
For Distributing llnliacli

SOLE AiEXTp

BENSON SMITH CO

Street Honolnln

-
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General Grunt in
lie coimtryTa8cn tliei

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

PerO SS Alameda Date to August 15

ENGLISH
Ioxdon Aug It In the Hoase of Commons

before the prorogation lord Handolph Churchill
becretary of fatate for India replying to a ques
tion Baid the duties of the Afghan Boundary Com
mission had not yet been completed and that theGovernment did not Intend to withdraw the Com
mission The dispute with Uuaaia about Zulfikarlass the Secretary continued was not tnnal butthe Government was not altogether without hopeto arrive ere long at a satisfactory settlement ofthe points in dispute between England and KaisiaI arliament was then adjourned until Augost 31sl

London Aug 14 General Booth of the Sana-tion
¬

Army writes to the pipers that he has a pro-ject ¬
for the formation of an office of help and in-quiry

¬
with headquarters m Loudon and agencies- -- iimtipai Clues inrocgnoutthe world In connecuon with the office housesof refuse will be established in London and elsewhere capable of accommodating 1000 persons

each where girls will be provided for and taughtmeans of earning a livelihood and be restored to
respectabdity In these homes the girls will beunder restraint Receiving houses will bo estab¬
lished in Canada and the United fatatoa MrMorley has promised i000 and three other gen
tlemen have subscribed 1000 eaoh towards thefund

London Aug U Parliament was prorogued at
5 o clock to day until August 31st Ihe Queens
speech was read by the Lord High Chancellor

Salisbury will start for a fortnights holiday atUieppe He denies the report that he will meetUismarck and Depretis n his return he willopen an electonal battle with speeches in theprovinces
Thfl Dnlrn nt lTiilinnnrl - i-- - nlnlUlUUU U VI CCIl apPOintCdbecretary of blate for Scotland with a seat in the

London Aug 14 The death of Euskin ismomentarily expected
Lord Vane Tempest la dead lie served withdistinction in the Federal Army during the latewar in America
Lotoov Aug 12 A dispatch received thu afternoou from Shanghai confirms the recent reportto the effect that the Itussi ins had occupied theIsland of Quelpaert at the entrance of the Yellowfceaaud to the south of the Corean 1eninsnlaand some forty miles to the northeast of lortHamilton recently reported occupied by tngland

liussian troops areerectin formidable fort on theisland and otherwise adding to its defensive ar ¬
rangements

Lodok Aug 12 -- In the House of Lords thisarternoon the Marquis of Salisbury in moving a
cent etrnces in Egypt pud a strong tribute toWolseley Gen Graham and other oflicers and sol
oiers who took part in the Khartoum ixpedition
for the valor pcrbeverence and high spirit tbejdisplayed in the arduous aork of the desert cam
lialgns lhe lnme Minister pmed in unmeas
orcd terms the valor and devotion of General Gordou and of Generals llarlennd Stewart and otherofficers and men who lost their Inei during theSoudan war and fittingly expressed condolence
with their relatives and friends Baron Crrintona moderate Liberal warmly seconded the motionwhich was adopted It was noteworthy that not aFingle Liberal leader was present in the Hoo e ofLyras during the above procedings Their absence wis much remarked sad wis considered asa demonstration against the motionSir lTlhlol 11 a Dan Iuu juiuieuur OI me X

chequer made a similar motion in the House of
Commons

Losdos August 12th --Mrs Mark Pattersonfiancee of Sir Churl Ilitbn in Inn- -
ore tour On learning the seindal with which the
tame of her intended husband is connected sheimmediately telegraphed to Sir Charles to an-
nounce

¬

their engigement publicly
Kbit Vnr Ann Tk tuo OH Jjouuon specialsays lhe Society for the Suppression of Vice hasflttlltvl dfuilin In kn-- wsuwuwhh- - oieinoeroithe House of Commons and report the houses vis-ited by them The members are furious but areafraid to complain for fe ir of making it appe irthat they have something to be ashamed of
LoDO ng 11 Lord Wol eley has been ele ¬

vated to the rank of Viscount
New York Aug 11 Cable specials from Lon-

don
¬

state that the only noteworthy incident ofthese evening sessions of the House was the firstappear ince of Sir Charles Hilke as a speaker sincethe uplosiou of the scandal in which he was inTolved His speech consisted onlv of a few wordsnnd was of no interest or importance Despite
the scandal his appearance was the signal for around of cheers from the Hhigs and KidicalsThe incident was somewhat significant us showing
that the Liberals are determined to stand bj SirCharles and to condone his private vices while he

tinnia Tiro Fnm llth -- - ion aiw uuiumuii enemy
1artr Ann 11 i ftinil r nn T -n n uipiivu illHJl UUiiUmi lO Jjt

Tempt says Sir Henry Drummond Wolff Brit-ish
¬

Special Envoy to Turkey is instructed to offerthe 1 orte facilities for occupying and governingSoudan and temporarily some points in Egypt butno share in governing Egjpt in return for anadvance against Russia
London Aug 11 Lord Houghton the poet andcritic is dead
Lo don Aug 10 lereia is engaging German

VKUU v u itusSiU IS UUllUlDghurriedly a strategical railway to the Austrianfrontier
SniKiM Aug 10 --A force of Abyssinnn troops

8ent by King John has relieved the garrison of400 at Jarn soutu of Kassala
London Aug 10 All the morning newspapers

publish to day copious accounts of the funeral ofGeneral Grant All agree that the outpouring ofthe people on the occasion aud their deep grief as
dCTfuL

bj U dlPaUhM werB something won- -

ULondon Aug 10 --Lord Addleigh First Lord ofthe freasary moved in the House of Lordsthis afternoon that the Peers approve theprove the proposed appointment of a Commission
1MC th present dPssionto Bntish trade

A 10 has been elect-ed Slado Professor of Fine Arts at Oxford Univorfity 11b sneceeds Buskin who is ill
Lontn Ang 10 --The Afghan Boundary Com-mission ¬are nine miles west of Herat buymgmulesand camels A letter from Askabad has the fol-lowing- The Kussian radway to this place will be

October 1st Officials arebsdy en--St161
in buying grain Since the conquest of

1

Tho norklfortnacorjconial nnd I

if

V-- -

Akahaltekke territory 4000 Bussians have died
from the effects of the climate
u0 A8 - M Jor Chermside telegraphsthat the rebels In Julu attacked Algeden fifty

-- VBVWV2MTOWH nuu were repuisea wita aloss of seven shlelths and 370 men Kassala gar--
tlnUU 19 Uln JlntlilJLI

London Aug 8 The petition in the divorce
proceedings instituted by Donald Crawford againsthis wife and in which Sir Charles Ddke is held as
fl ftLMnnnitHl n - fit A iit vWKVUUwu nv3 uidu uu i euQeaaay uukohas retained ex Attorney General James to defend
him Mr Crawford is a barrister and many years
older than his wife Mrs Crawford is but twenty
years of age

London Aug 8 Officials of the Divorce Court
are almost bursting with a secret which involves
unninar at9mt n I1I L r
are caarding the secret well bat it is said to in- -
vulva a ruiiiinn J -

adultery against a leadinff Tory statesman andmember of the present Cabinet
JL ondov Ang 8 rhe Pott says the latest disnatenpft rMvnvnil at tds Pamm iim

fllAr amannnlnn n Inn- nw OVIUI IU WUV US UJ 111010310 tUOspeeay and peioefnl settlement of the Afghan
frontier question

New Yoiw Aug 8 The 5ii London specialsays 1 here was great stir in the lobbies of theHouse to night over the discovery that private let-ters
¬

belonging to certain members inimical to the1 arnelhtes had been st len from their dispatch
boxes and other receptacles and the contents ofthe letters were being acted upon for political pur

Loxdon Ang 7 Dispatches from Meshed in
my mm Drawnomcers in Uerat are well treated by the inhab- -Itnnta anil thof 4ln k iiLIi rtlt ls exceuens aespilethe tornd weather prevailing there The work offnrtlfltnn Homt ar mr - 11- -j - iwu1 injsaiuJO XiuSSlin UU- -

vance is nidkmg ripid progress
Queenstowi Aug 7 The Etrnnas time toj1 nowuij3 uuunra nna iv minutes fromun uu maHa ItUiOBtOr 111000
London Aug 2 The latest society sensation

in London is caused by the announcement thatLord Chief Justice Coleridge is about to m irry an
American lady whom he fir t met on the steamer
on which he returned from the United States threeyears ago aud who threatened to bring an actionfor bnlCh Of OrontlKn IF llA Hill tin mnn n Un
ciety is much atitatcd over the approichlm
event His lordships sons and d lughter are saidto be very angry

NewYnnir- - Ann t Thi1Mtiinn - uviu nta uhuuubU1ILUUJof a revulsion in publio opinion as to the troth oftlia P ill fsItfl-4i- -- uiirt iuvki uiuu ii is n revnifiionm ppite of the report of the Mansion Home Com- -
mil tja nnlsnin fnln tn u uUuuq iu IUD lUStfUCO 01 uirect andtrustworthv evidence So far it appears that the
ui cutuuoup in i irinment on iue criminal set bill
has elicited frequent expressions of incredulity

r vnwwn a u UC CtSlCUtnt OI T1C6 IUifinrlnn mttiilnnUnUU a uc j ui cucusiTa ns reporiea

EUROPEAN
Home August 14 lhe Capialt says that Eng

land and Italy are negoti ding oa a basis of a con
tinnancebv Italy of the Soudan campaign Lng
land to evacurte butklni and guarantee to Italythe possession of Eastern Sondiu This state-
ment

¬

is doubted however but it is evident thatsome negotiations are on foot between tho two
Governments

Sin FiUhcco Au 15 A despatch lins beenrecited m Paris from -- t Petersburg statingthat lnsI Una T Jndtn ua ocui iuim proposals lor ine
t ettleraent of tho dispute concerning the Zulfikar
Pass and the position commanding it The despatch adds that it is certain England will accept

Mn SJUfcyUOli Inl

Vienni Ang 14 It is rumored that tho Em-
peror

¬

and Empress of Itussn after the meeting
at Kremdrr will go to Ynmiden to visit the Duke
nf fnmlwrl4ml nnd it II -it J - mey winmeet the ncess of Wales there

Haesiw Aug 11 Forty Germans have been
expelled from ltu6sia Many Germans are be-
coming

¬

naturilized to avoid expulsion
Lisbon Aug 14 Advices from St Paul de

Londi West Africa uuJer dite of July nthreport that A nettV kinir nanham t TlniM 11
rtceutly and ths natives attributing his death to
witchcraft of tho whites mass icred twenty Euro-
pe ins including three French missionaries The
aarae advices stato that M de Brazza is still inthe interior

Mibshlles Aug 11 --On the arrival of the
Paris mail it was found that sixteen bags had
been npped open nnd all their valnablm tfcncut

ZiNzm n August 13 The Sultan of Zanzibaruna nrtifatul iiLrtAnl n I i 1U0UncjcoHiuy uj nuiuirui a ascuer com
minding the German deet here that nolea be
complied within twenty fonr hours with Ger
manys preliminary demands concerning the pos-
sessions cl iiraed in Zanzib ir by Gtrman subjects

faultan mikmg no reply to this notice within the
time specified Admiril 1ascher has moved his
squadron up in front of the baltina palace and
tlketl IW ltlniT lIlPWl Ttlatfinnntit
strati on will induce the Sultan to accede to Ger
manys demands

11 UTO knnnt IQ Tkn ri l ftunf uuua X7 x iouitiuueru iummercehas sent a memorial to the Government protest--
ui iJcincuaiuusu uermany inassamiug possession of the ports of Ztgoro snd Littleltrt ttn tit A L off W nf If uvu uw vcDv w ui jTitici ana nrgmg lueGovernment to maintain the rifihts of France

flnlUUK K - UI I il O 1 I jCU U CU1 S

Paris August 13 lhe French newspapers com ¬

ment on the great number of German smes dis
covered recently in fitiJUUS parts of 101100 It is j
rATmrtbit that liu - I J ivuiunucu uiint ueciueu 10
order the eipulsion from French terntory of allGermans who can be proven to be spies or who
can reasonably be suspected to be sneu

FiBis August 13 lhe autumn maneuvers inthe sooth of France have been abandoned on ac-
count

¬
of the prevalence of cholera

Madbid August 13 The seizure of the Caro-
line

¬
Islands by Germany is protested against by

immediAtely to the disputed groucd
JLJcHLiN ngust 13 The report that Germany

has occupied the Caroline Islands is not believed
It rfl Sniin had ttiliXraaaaA a nnin A tl I

to the German Government
Gabeiltab Aug 12 A British steamship lies

four cases of cholera on board One person hasdied of the disease on the eame vessel
Pit TO Inrs 11 I t1 n 3

BL3 RATA thtA art tan Moas nl knl i U i
orbs of that city All the arrivals from Marseilles
are prohibited from entering the city

MiMraLrs Aug 12 The cholera panlo inA
ii n l w ko uepannres irom
zTwo6 railway alone has already mcrcased

PinT Xrtn fit nnH T -

as follows We ha flTed our hLu1itlPfHaiphong during the prevalence of cholera Therewere 178 deaths from toe cholera in Haiphong and66 persons are down with the disease To day wehave a large number of volunteer nurses to care
an er00ent MlnBthe troo amonK

PiEis Aug 12 The Cabinet to day discussedat lenoth thn nnaotmn n flniiernmentin Annamand Tonquin Genson MimstAr nf Wn 1 nu-- t diaper
relleveThe Prnh Jnnrn to

t - wo uu uaia uone iwoyears service m Tonquin
U Ttmpt says the massacre of Christians in Annam is the outcome of the impunity that crimin-als ¬

have enjoyed there since ltfii
MAnSirj Ann- 1 n rnn

hn- l- nj --3T t cases ot
KroughouTspair V SaUta
dthhtfrnln8eoa8e8 hl and nineteen

are reported in this city
S rfh Fnof -- enewcases are in on

ft discoy oaused a sensation and
houenaf thIbr disinfecting the
rheOosaysin the past twentyfonr hours64C4 new coses nf phnlqtmjL lbeen reported from 676 towns in thirty six prov

inces in Hpain This is the highest number ofvictims yet reported lhe press calls npon theGovernment and higher classes to combine in er- -

- v - eni large uonations to Sar- -agossa and Grenada The epidemic is visitiniall
ti nam8 8easld8 sorts At each place

in one Thoa in Madrid et0tUii

C0BnnnVnSTeieaHlTeKrapU

fff81- - Th9 ralM of Procedure ob
iSit Telegraph Conferencein Jndoawe adopted It is bebeved the votingin nn Prnn it -

tion to tstabhsh a uniform tana for all EuropVon
W9 Pnne from--tr- y to country atfour or five cents per word will be very close

ViEt Aug ll Dr Z Sigmondy the expertenced tourist who ni inn puuinMieU U DOOK OHlhe llinnrd nr - rt lif o iiuiuiog uas oeenkilled by filling over a precipice after climbing

hitherto dnia Ney 1 the HauteAlps which hasconsidered an impossible fait
SoniuusAug ll Choera and dysentery arecausing great mortality among the liussiaus onthe Afghan fronttr espeoally at Penjdth
ll BLis Aug 11 It is announced to day thatEmperor tt illnm nnd the Czir will have a meet- -

bfted placeltha8not Te Lee

iyitin nK10 ElUnslTe Preparations arefor the meeting ot the Czar and Emperorof Austria which will take place shortly atKrumsier The cost of the decoratious and otherarrangeinenls for the meeting will re ich 1000 000baftttifJ p
i i t u auempi nelng

u UI cnuer ut ne potentates
VlttTO Inn lO ft If uisier oi jiarme has re-ceived ¬

auoUicial dispitcbfrom Tonquinthat the Itlock Hags had raided missonar
stating

stations and completely destroyed themkiiliu
-- - muuwcu or tne follow- -era of the missionaries h ive taken refuka with ther rencn troops

P ms Aug 8 rhe lfai says that itersons entaring the service of Congo Stato are obliged tosign an agreement to maintain strict silence re¬garding State affairs in that country lhe hostildies of the natives prevent Btores from retchingtheir destination The climate is deadly andthere is only one doctor in the territory J00 byCOO miles in extent
LoMWlV Anr 7 Tti tJ n-

bnrL ui Ihnt Iip -- inuei irom ui tieis- -

mTmiand mtarreI in pmfress

statesthAt fin Alliinm hja hn i -

lint in and China for mutual action in VheeVen
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Ii auxAng 6 The Cologne Gattt njblishesan article Bimhr to theone which recently ap¬peared in the --Vr7 German Gazatle lthernuntenauceof friendship between Englandand Germany and warns France against thSpol- -
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F W Jingland by warn ¬ing France against a polioy of revenge
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--meffcsotLhoLera throughout Soainandthe disease occurred
Paras Aug l China is hastening preparations
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PATENT NOTICE
nrilEREAS A PATENT irAS IS

C BBEWEU COMPAST
Per J o Cabtm SeAV h Jl rn1 Co

llonololoJebruaryJ I8S2 Jw

m imk Timttnui

trtrral wrtltmrnti5 I
C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

Per Bark AMY TUENEE

FROM BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Cafcs
A Dbls Crashed Sngnr

Cases Frazers Axlo Grease
Cases Hoo Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheel barrows

2STEST TRTJISrKS
Hay Cutters Flax Packing

Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Ntvjr Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1 j ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nafls
Bbls Ex Pnmo Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordnnn- - Kicnl PnrAnrrn
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern While Pine Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls c

Cases Clam Chowder
Fish Chowder and Gherkins

Cases Sausage Meat
Cs Huckins Tom to Soup t

Cs do Mock Turtle Soup
Cases Uoc ins Ox Tail Soap1

C
CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Waih Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kg Yellow M Sheathing Nads
Bbls Twine Bales Duck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEOWSr SOAB- -

i Bbls Mineral Paint
Jlammotu Kockers

Book Cases ARsoTted
Extension Top Carriages

uases Juried Uair
Drums Caustic Soda
ICC8

j I
tu i W
t ilis I

HAY ANGRAIN
Messrs SP Graham Co

Tske plessore In innounclng to their old fritnd
and Patrons thu luey have

0iast Received
APItESH LOT OP

Choice Hay and Grain
WINCH TUET OEFEK AT TIIE

Lowest Market Rates
tS ilij tad Feed dellved to say part of the ettf

3 F GRAHAM CO
S M KD 9Telephone No 1ST

V
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